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CATflOLIC CHFRONIOLEa

OL. XXVIII.-NO
CHrVATJY.

We do not remember having rend o a morc

ehivairous expression .during the presant wai

banfth eune whih the following incident

records. No ian can be brave if he refuses t

recogeisc valOur in a foc, and ho is the trul

brave rnan who gives to bis enemy the full
masureof credit for whatever heroism hc dis-

The military correspondent of Le Temps Baaathat
at he last battle before Plev7na the Russian soldier
atre oud in their praises of the wonderful braver:
of eb Trks. The colonel of an artillery regiment
tof thim that his guns wereutting downthe Turks
n buandreds, but they bravely held on and showed
DO signe cf givig way under the fire directe'
againt them. A Russan soldier turned around t,
he officerand said :--" When our Czar ain Plevna
he certainly cugh to give somne crosses of the Order

ofst. George taothose brave men."

STANLEY'S DBTERINATIOe.

Stanley is now the only white man left of

cf the party that went with hii on bis explor
ing expedition. But it appears that ho is

determilned ta pursue his way and toaccom

prish something that man never acecomplisc<

before. In a letter to Edward King, writteî

in 1876, before he had plunged into the un-
known regions of Africa, said

"It is a curious thing bow the climate of Africa
so tries the temper of a man, that he doce not cari
mry much what will become of him. He is so wor-

ried and tortured and annoyed that hebegins to teel
Uv and by, after some months of it, that the bes.
tiing for him would be eternal, dreamless rest. I
lire sy, if I could fly over to New York and enjo
one good meal, that I would instantly abadon sucd
mlancholy ideas, but as I must 'bore through' like
an anger before I can enjoy that satisfactory meal
aid as I must '1bore through' for many months tc
come, I find myself dwelling on such melancholy
things eoftener than is consistent with courage oi
manilness. Let us drop the subject. Tho eveant or
result will decide al. The unknown half of Africa
lies before me involved la mystery. Ihave solemn.
ly told ny people that ' God bas written that this
year the great Lualaba andi the unknown half of
Africa shall be revealed.' I am a prophet-at leasi
I am imbued with a vast amaount of enthusiasm jusi
now, but I cannot tell you whether I shall be able
te reveal it in person, or whether it will be left temr
dark followers."

A TURKS OPINION oF ENGLAND.

If the correspondent of the Standard, withir

the Turkish lines can be relied upon, and w<
sec nO reason why he cannot, the Turks do no
thinkmuch Of Englisa power. IIere is whaî
he says that the Turks say :-

"Enguani ought to help us, aho bas not doue soe
and will not do s.o? Why, so these words meaus,
WhOre is Eugland, and what is she? I have studied
England; therefore I kuow well that ail the evils
from which the woIld suffers cames from the Eng-
Iish Government. I believe that if England reform
herself the wcîld vili equally reform itself. If the
English were realUy bal people, I would not trouble
about them. They are good enough, but the reason
wby they are the tools of Russia id ignorpnce. Eng-
land cannot make war for she possesses nothing.
England possesses altogether 12,000 cavalry ; she
has aly 6,000 herses. England does not possess
More than ifty ironclads, seven oly can make war.
Her mines of coal and iron are ail used up. The
aanufactories of England are cut out by those Of
Blassels. England is henceforth a porter (Hamal),
1ho, in order to live, must carry gooda and merchan.
ie from oune anther. Why bas England fallen sO

liW? England bas plunged herself Into the abyss
of debt, lu urder to aggrandiza Russia. England
bas attempted the dismemberment of Turkey and
of three other states in favour of Russia and of her-
'Olf. England bas undergono very material lasses.
The knowledge whicb'I possessapon these attempts

dlônve from English official docements. If these
dicuments bad attracted your attention yon woild
have comprebended too.

A BRAVE RUSSIAN GIRL
A correspondont of the London Times al-

tached to the Taxrkish army, gives an interest-

1DOiaccount of tho heroie devotion of a Russian
"Oleer" who was killed at the batle of Kace-

,,On Thursday the 6th, a combined attack on
aBelyevo whs carried out li excellent style. Tsne
Rîssians defended thenselves extremely well, and

e e most Of the advantages of their. position;
bT TLwasn nanifest that they were outnumberel.PueTurk showed good courage, and advanced
icla toolness against a very heavy~artillery fice, de-vith admirabye precision.. The onemy hudabitenc themselvs iree Unes, but- thefirsttsa caret. Tho second was ore obtnte,

'Yrdflested, ant bore occurred oue cf the meet ex.-
lVdnary~ epîsodea cf' the war. s thb Inasane

twaver andt their. röt to éiilien, as thePak ere Press!ng forward wtt incresdigor,:
t Ying Rlussiana officer was seen staùdlia jst bpV

botd one cf their batteries, waving bis sword ar.d
baler dfcouraging hie mon to; stan.d their ground.

0~r a cc aan h ierlatth pa who erst

siipo e lns te stemn the tide ofylo-.
44held thi ine, anlmated . his exaple, turbed*

heron for a few mihates, but th& ire

e.Weayfor any humatbing ta1itay<and,
8û4àycol not bear IL. -They~ feil.ona théir
llia ntreated bisa te fiy, but not an fnchl4 andh' at lat ho tood for more than a;

. 12.
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minute absolutely alone, save for the dying and the
dead pi!ed in heaps around him. It could only end
one way amid the storm ofbulfets which were rain-
ing -round hlm thick as hall; one at last fonnd
its way te that noble heat, and he fell dead As
the Turks swept over the parapet and dashed past
the spot where he lay, the Colonel, struck by the
boye extraordinary courage and devotion, gave
orders that he should be decently bunied. lu the
evening he reported to the Commander-in-Chief
that the body was that of a girl. I give this most
astounding declaration of the Colonel upon the
autbority of one of the English oficers on the
Serdan's Staff, who tels me that he was actually
present when it was made. IL seems almost in-
credible, but, true or false, no braver heart ever
beat than now sleeps lu that Little grave on the
sunny slope of Kacelyevo.

HOW THEY TREAT TURKISH
WOUNDED.

The Turkislh medical staff appears to be in
a bad condition accrding to the following
account·-

la camp IL f very aggravating te sec the Tark-
ish medical oflicers stroliing about, with cigarettes
in their mouths, doing nothing, while the English
surgeons are hard at work from morning to night,
and halfthrough thenightinto thebargain,amputat-
ing, extracting balls, setting limbs, and attending
fever cases. IL is true the professional skill of the
Turk ranIs with that of the barber-surgeon of the
Middle Ages; stil lie might make himself useful
according to bis lights, and carry water, or find
some other. employment for whichb is limited
Intelligence befits him. As fan as the Turks are
concerned the kick and wvounded are altogether un-
cared for. Occasionally a train of empty horse-
boxes is ordered to take them to Adrianople, and
they may there crawl and hebliolui if they can, and
lie or Equat about on the hard boards until they
reach their destination, which often taikes 48 hours.
They bave not room to move their aching limbs,
and no one thinks of bringing them water. Besides
the soldiers there are numbers of women and chil-
dren who bave escaped from the massacres who need
their attendance,and yesterday Isaw as many women
as men lying in the ambulance tent at Karabunar.

THE FEELING IN ROUMANIA.

Tho Roumanians appear te think little Of
their Russian allies. A correspondent writing
from Tura Magurelli, says

Criticisn of the inadroitness and inetliclency of
the Russian army and plan of campaigu is begin-
ning to be very out-spoken in the country. If the
Russians cannot forward large reinforcements te
Plevna, they would find the loumanians very loth
to join them la another attack apon_ Ie place. The
morale of the soldiers at Grivitza is described as
excellent-of that I shall be a better judge when I
arrive there to-morrow, but the reinforcements we
passed on out journey here from Slatina, which are

ow going tolhe front, seam te think they are
aakicg a usciese sacrifice. Te e respect befere

Roumaiu is net eecouragig. The Roumanians
must prepare to maintalu a force cf 80,OCO or 90,000
men on war fcoting during the winter to protect
the frontier of Lesser Wallachia. The first class
reserve lias already been called in, but it is not yet
armed, non las iL received its uniform. IL may,
bowever, be presumed that by the en'i of next
month the greater portion will be ou a var footing,
and before the winter sots fa the army will bave
received reinforcements nearly equal to its presient
strength. Tura Magurelli is, for the Most part, a
hospital at present. Only the worst cases remain
here. The Roumanîans bave a faculty for organisa
tion. Their wounded are well cared fôr, and except
in the few instances where the train service 1was
overstrained, are transported rapidly frem the front
to their destination. Provisions and military stores
have always been better supplied te the Roumanian
than to the Russian army, and tiere are no traces
of extravagance or waste to be seen.

SH]pKA PASS.

That b2nc of contention, the Shipka Pass,
is it appears as mucl in the hands of the Turks
as the Russians. A correspondent nt the sent

of the war says:-
0f île twe greai socceseful oprations of the can-

aigu, the passage sccfe Danube and the Passage
of the Balkans, ene ta serions!> comprmiser, AI-
though the Russians od ethe Shipka Past ldscmr-
ty enough, as far as merely occupyiageree resta
Is concernd, the Pa esscannot consideet agnstel
in thleir hanta, fer if ile. Russiaus hld il againal
he Turka, the Turks likewise bold it agains lte
lussians. The Russians hol Ltheroa, butthe
urks cominand the road, and militsr autherliefs

with whom I have spoken express fi as thein belle!
that the Pas is in reality unavuilable for ile passage
of any army until the Turkish positions arc carnet.
ow, carrying thse positions will be nosa'mat-i

er. The case is nèarlythe saime w1ti tIc H ant -

Pas.; The Russians have the .Pas iLse i, buto île>
bave been driven back from its souters issue toit:
umnit. The Turks have seized the isue, and-ae t
rtifg it se .that hense as weli asat Shiprr
;he R ssians ill i. ealîty le -obligsd te force' A
hein way through againaud4 ingreat part treco a
sueé these Fassésy cros -thaI

rmv. Suci appears t.P:reu
anpaign, a resulifoh lti syhsnt a
il beèn brought abaaa( lbo attIb 'lnsffcieney cf t 0

Staden,. thoug hoh hai been i f . rtwo.
They aay he Is ver' cali nvey quiet, repfdbe ne
ridy withifaliýA, f' y .ktc&l, even tathose
whurê rersposlbie. for defeait, but I very firm,
vsry 'reolate, amd-coùdent of inal sucees.

CATHOLIC LIBERALITY.
The most of the Home Rulers mi Ireland.

are Catholics, many of the leaders arc indeed
Protestants, but the greant majority is Catholic.
Home Rule is then, on the whole, synonomous
with Catholicity. As an instance of Catholie
or Home Rule liberality we take the following
from the Nation:-

A striking example of tolerance and liberality
on the part of the popular party in Ireland bas
just been affordedby the Corporation of Cork. That
body consists for the most part, we need bardly say
of Liberals or Home Rulers, yet at a meeting of the
members of the Liberal majority, on Konday, it
was resolved, by 19 votes to 6, to elect a Tony te
the office of Mayor for the ensauing year. It was,
on the one band, contended that an expression of
the opinion f Lthe burgesses should b cobtained on
the matter before a decision was arrived at, and
also that the proposed concession was contraiy to
the fundamental principle of municipal adminis-
tration-vir., that the representative offices should
b held by the majority. On the other band, the
concession was sadvocated as a measure of peace and
conciliation, although it was admitt d that the Con-
servatives, wherever they have the power, keep ail
the offices and positions of emolument for thom-
selves. We commend this Incident te the Tory
corporations of Derry and Belfast, and the Tory
guardians of the SoutE Dublin Union.

W in turan commend it to the Protestants
of Ontaio where those 200,000 Catholis are
without a reprosentative in the House of Com-
Mons.

STATE OF THE RUSSIAN ARY-
One of the war correspondents of the London

Tclerapi describes the condition of the Rus-
sian troops before Plevna*s being very bad.

Ne says that the most:-
Lamentable accounts reach nie from indubitablo

authority respecting the rcondition of the allied
armies before Plevna. Disease le raging in their
ranks, the new arr ivals succumbing in even greater
numbers proportionately t theilr field strength
than the sorely-tried troope of the Grand Duke's
original command. Up te the end of the fist week
of October the Russian army in Europe bas lest
47,000 men dead fron ali causes, or about as many
as the Germans lost in the late war with France.
Including sick and wounded, thait army haq, ince
the end of June frittered away over 100,000 of its
effective force for one solitary result-viz, the pas-
sage of the Danube. Mor than one-third of the
whole Roumanian army, including the troops on
this aide, in the depot reserve, and on the Danube
position, fa at the present moment hors de combat.
The Roumuanian Press clamours almost unanimous
ly for the recall of the army, even Rossetti's organ
jolning in the dismat chorus. Inconceivable dis-
tress aflicts the unhappy country, the Goernument
of which his no resources t fall back upon in this
extreme need. Great efforts are being mIade by
Colonel and Mrs. Mansfield te organise medical and
material relief fertihe a ud andwounded Hou-
manian soldies,-whose sufforing are heart-
reaiting. But mach moue>' te wunted for tIse
po! brav fellowE, wh, alter fighting 1lke beroes,
arc peishin nmiserably for want of a little timely
lelp.

DIARY OF A SIEGE.
AN ICIDSTN VilE cAMPAIGN IN AsIA MINOR.

There is a fort in Asia innor called Bagazid.
It is situated in Armenia. I was garrisoned

by 3,000 Russians, who were attacked by an
arm of 20,000 TUrke. It is said that tly
defence of t'his place forms one of the most in-
teresting chapters of the forest war. The
M2loscow Gazette gives tbe following interestieg
extracts from the private journal of one of the

officers of the garrisn.
"June 10.-The eney las blokadd nas on all

sides, and intercepted the aqueducts. Ono cistern
and a few bage of biscuits are ail we have to' lire
on. At night, by the light of th burning town
beneath us, we saw the atrocites perpetrated by
the Kurda on the helplesa inhabitants. . It vas
horrible beyond description. Women and children
were thrust alive Into the flames and carried about
the: streets on lances, horribly mutilated and
ehrieking with anguish. The sight was s asicken.
ing that one of our officers was qiaite overcome
by it and had an attack of brain fever that ight.
June 18,-.General assault of the Turkilh forces;
which we succeeded in repulsing towards nightfall.
Our, tations have beau reduced te balf a pound of
biscuit andone glssoff wate pet dieat. Juie 20.-
A -parliamentari came with a suamons for us- te
surrender. -,Oun commander answered that being.-
so- muchatronger, the Tuiks could well try and -
take theoitadel by storm, June 26 -Ont
ratio s hava beén-furtherdimfinished toà qjuarter 9f
A pcind 6f .biscuilt-and two spoonftile of sta napt
rotten water. Wé suifer terribly-from hîngerinl

et AtiÇ dá'ys haid, fighting: É àki interli
arestrite ànd istarcely' - abisLe t write tese'few-
wore. June 28-.LFortwodays abdni*o'àÈh t*e,
ae beau expàsid tu aterrifie cannonsâdeO'ilhélOa gers e assalt, wlîhwe ratilsedflawsd
by- repateidtfañetioies tOhrn~reï d twhidlfPóur'

*tion to.datÿ<&a'oneigt4pund cf biédnît'àud Bué

raldy Ils e esmô-aur t cù u-
alices of-flesh efrom the liUf-pntridd 4>reåîsgLft a
haoe and eat thenm' Jui.ain, a;à émntù
to surender, this ts'mewritten la R suan by s
.Pole la the Turkish serviçe, Colonel Komaraf.
0f cours our answer rematssd 6ualtered., ply T.
... iW-have repualsed a are asanit. Il bthe

lest one. We cannot hold out much longer.
Mines are laid out to blow up the citadel and the
garrison. It is better so than to starve. July o10.
-Th cannon I Never bas any music sounded se
sweet to ou' ears. IL la General Tergekassoff, Who
comes to save us. I am so weak tît It feel utterly
unable to write or move a finger, But we are
saved."

TUE ATROCITIES1 QUESTION.
There can be no doubt but the present, war

has, up to the present, been conducted in the
sanguinary and barbarous mauner. Unneccesary
butcheries have been committed on both sides,
althouagh ve incline to the belief that the
Turks, or rather the Bashi Bazouks beau it.
The Freeman of Dublin says that:-

The opinions of the Grand Duke Nicholas as to
the atrocities perpetrated on both sides during the
present war were recently expressed by him fa
conversation with Major Irzet Bey, son of the cele-
brated Fuad Pash. The Major was sent to the
Russian headquarters to arrange ome details as to
the safety of the ambulancea. He was brought be-
fore the Grand Duke, with whom le had a long rn-
terview. Ia the course ofit the Grand Duke spoke
in verystrong termsof the crueltyoflthe Circassians
and the Bashi-Bazouks, but Izzet lad the temenity
to remind hi tnt the conduci fetle lIaanans
ni tIc Cesacks evant tucTunkiali iomenandau
children was as eworthy of condemnation. The
Grand Ue. is sai t te lave rtplied tînt leo'vas
willigeto render ciny bornage ta liebravery cf
the soldiers of the regular Turkish army, but the
Baashi-Bazooka vere resU mons ters. As forLIe Bol-
gaians, he did not desire toe feud th r nai thnu
thy eronet worth fighting fer. H ah evn
ordcred any of them tlo be shot. But he dene
altogether the excesses attributed to the Cossacks,
Who had on onl a single occasion, and tnat one
of necesity, shot down fugitive families. That
took place four miles froin Biela, where a number
ofpeopehadcamped outina woc. The Emperor
wished to sec them, but bis Staff pointed out td
him the danger of a stray shot reaching bis
Majesty. The Czar insisted on his determination,
and a detachment of Cossacks was sent in advance
to scour the wood. When they arrived near the
camp the males placed the women and children in
front, and from behind the living rampart fired on
the troops. The Cossacks, the Grand Dole said,
very natumily were obliged t ekill the women and
children in order to reach their assailants. This
explanation scarcely disposes of the chargs of lav-
ing sabred and mutilated thousands in other parts of
the country'

FALLACIES ABOUT RUSSIAN SOL-
DIERS.

Sometime sinco it was the customu of the

press to decry the Russian soldiers. They
wore charged vith being an army of drunkards
and that they wore being constantly ill treated
by their officers. One of the correspondents
of the London Tinces thus dismuisses tlese

calumuies:-
Nevern any life have I seen so quiet, so gentle,

so welironduc'ed an army. In 200,000 amn I
l'ave not come across one drunkeainsu. IL is the
popular idea In Egland tÉhat the Russian ies lard-
drinking, noiey, -violect, brwtal boor. Never was
there a greater ftllacy. He is sober to a de-
grec ; never have I heard a violent wertord o seen a.
blow ; le pays scrupulouslv for salile buys, andi
lets himself e cheated and fleeced uncomplainingly
by the uninteresting Bulgarian whom he is fighting
for. 'Hie principledriak is tes, whic la substituted
four limes a week for the authorised daily ration.
of vodki (coars brandy. The allowance of ten is
pract.ically unlimited. Always patient, always
cheery, hie principle amusement ls singing lu
chorus. Round the fire at night, or from an early
hour in the afternoon, (lis einging goes on; always
atanaIng, n*er sested; one man gives the words,
and the wholejoih in thé refain--I cannot call it
melody>-in IactIt mght be called the least bit
discordant. Anôther popular fallacy in 'England
fa that the Rtussian sóldier lives uin.te atmospher
of blows-that the knout andthe stick are hie
only ruling motives. the fact is that nowhero, not
even among the Germans, la tie soldien managedi
more entirely by mortal means. A word; or eveni
a look, from is officer suffices.- Ho seenas to feeli
a reproof-and it is rarely deserved-as much as-
an Englishbnan would a blow. The bulk of he-
Russiau privates are tlhemselves amill landownere,
and have an fnterest and a state in the- country-
a.cordingly. I never saiv moré ready or implicit
obedience, or more cheerful conmpliance and this
ta not official only but apparently based on genuIn-1
mutuai liking and good-wil. -Perhaps the offiide&
sometimes forgets in planninr operationes t at his
mon are no longer serfs. I-have bard the apparent i
recklessnes of hu an life thus.accôunted 'for;- but1
l al else the relations between officer and soldièr
couId not bè happler.' -Even-In time of warLhe1
Rusiaù soldier i-a notliable te corporal puniahment -
for'any-offense whateveri unless ie has by ptevious1
Uad conduct and bY. judgment: of a court.béh-
plaoed-ln tgågtde r ifert -élis, ,ne -o those
specil-disadvantages ls thais liaSil-ity.- - .:~

OÂRDINAfÅNNENG. ON THE FAITH
J, 'RZL4-D.

fia ,q!Q b tê sermona Ë atht de4e]bn aPr,
the.Gôldeu fubilc ecf St. Paicbk's Churoh

sm,&,,-ajan-r,.''. in and i
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stroug why we should pray and celebrate with greAt
rejolcing the Jubile cf St. Patrick's, ln Liverpool
It was opened and dedicated fifty years Rgo-.years
while the penal laws were cven thon on thea tatuto
books of England. There were then laws against
the Catholie Churchand faith still a vigor, andi the
remuants of the most refined and cruel legilation
the world has ever scen, save only Ireland. That
supplied one reason which can never return. It is
the drst jubileo since the cancelling and blotting
out from the statute books of the laws of our coun-
try cf those lawa against the holy faith of Jesus
Christ. Now we have liberty spreading on every
side. Twenty-five years ago the Church ln Eng.
land, which till thon had no hierarchy, no dio.
cesan, no iuternal jurisdiction, no apostoliic author-
ity, recelved once more that full and perfect ordter
of the Church, with aIl the plunitude of apostolic
authority which Jesus Christ gave te Peter, ansf
which passed from Peter to the Apostles, wbosa
successors our Bishops are. Ireland has never lost
ber faith. She bas never wavered or faltered
through all manner of persecutions. With the
Divine assistance, coming from the Holy
Ghost, the people of Ireland bave romain.-
ed faithful to Jess, thel: Lord, and te
bis Vicar on earth ln this world-wide Churcb. St.
Patrick'a is aun inheritance which bas never been
cut o, and though ho was no prophet, ho made
bold to say never would be. For his inheritanco ia
net seen in Ireland alone, but through the world-
wide Church of God. la the great new worldof
Australia, on the continent of.America, and scattered
through the East, the sons of St. Patrick, pastor
and priests, spring from his ordination, spread the
Church of God, ant gather seouls into salvation.
There is no family or progeny in all the Church
of God so great as that which sprang from St.
Patrick. That one sole apostle of the nations. St.
Augustine was indeed the Apostile of England,
but where is the inheritance of the firet Archbishop
a! Canterbury ? Patrick, the first archbishop and
primate of Ireland.b as his inheritanco full and
undiminished, multiplied and expauded through-
out the world at this heur. In the great Conneil of
the Vatican, when the Catholic Church met together
,by..yepresentative, there was no one saint or apostle,
save oonly.thoe saints or apostles who had laid the
Church in the beginning, who had lin that august
countcil that synod of the intellect of the Church,
so nany mitred sons s the Apostle of Ireland.
T4 city la the reward which God, I. His genevo-
aity, gave to thema who served Him in tho law of
liberty. The naies inscribed on the walls of the
Church ahowed that the children of Si. Patrick
would never ferget, living or dying, the priesthood.
Here, around hnl, lie could see the names of those
who laid down their livos by the fever-stricken
bed, and went like soldiera to Jesus Christ to fill
up the vacant gap. There is no people throughout
the world so united to thoir pastors, se roady to ho
the belper, the friend, the brother, even the de-
fender of the priest, as the Irishmana. IIe would
say to thein :Pray God to nake the understand
the law of liberty. He would not say ho faithful
ta the creet vwîlo St. rPatick gave. for wberels he
Irishaninewho la unfaithfu? 7Even white ho hs
atng coîtraro ta Uielaw of God ,and giving scan-
dai te imeC nit fis neighbor, ho ids bis faith
a3 the most precious ofral! inheritances. There vas
no apostle of the nation whose life was more mark-
ed by constant penitential exercises tban St. Pat-
rick. Ile denied himself in order that lie might bc
t trie servant of Jesus Christ. Therefore, for the
gît' and tUe sake of God and His blie d Mothor,
and for the bonor and the glory of S Patrick, prac-
tice your religion. and let the world see by h,
light of your lives, and by the generosity of your
actions, that you are a truc descendant of the
great apostle For by our hearts we shal. be
judged by cur Divine Master iwhen wostand beforo

GALES GREAT WALK.
la thepresence of a large number ,fapactatore'

and amidst considerable excitement, gale, the Car'
diff pedestrian, succesafully completed, at L1ile
Bridge, on Saturday fortnight, his' task !of wçong.
1,500 -miles la 1,000 consecutive hours. Froma the
start he walked a mile and a bal at the dommence-
ment of each bour, From an carly hour - On 4tar.
day Lille Bridge.Grotinmihs shored the basthing ap-
pearaÙce usual on the eve of a big performance, but
it vas evident that the visitors were not of - the
class that have dnigged the reputation of pedes-
trianisin lnthe 'eyes of the " lovers of fair play," bùt
came simply to see whether such an .unheard-pf.,--
taskcclld be brought to a successfulclose. Later
on ibe rond to the scene cf action was t gedth'
styliLb foun-la-hand ard manyi p3ell;matrhed.pa
makdg their way thi-jh the thrng of eqiestrians
and pedeetias, so that as'the hour 4'poa'esië"fr'
tbecompletion ofthe task some 50 opoPereppagah
asseébled, who applauded Gale to the cdho, durnlg
bisesti twd or' three turne ; butafleii' Ùtb
hoifr *hichlbwasfinishëd ut 3.25.55 p . thtÉrié
and a ifalf baving been walk'éd i; tual t.me,
awk*ard rumours wereafliaalatie Waas serioulTy
ridisposéd, atributable,-*e' bélieve t'o' a bath"mi-;-

wiseIytàken. At thé,rin otf thWlist1--h a
ary lgnal-the game 'and, iry ardift - LJma r, I

eveiaz5peared onthé tràcl t'' thý fahifests
factie-<every one proseng uinditlíquye
went a-bit stifôithb fst tithird cfa milehe wai-m
ed-ta hlWiveriudth'WiSfith mile'and& hêv#>I
àoelieed at4.24 38-the " tido odaapfed
béen 23'niinûtes y8secondi. • The firnal'miflé helasttrh- . - 11 the thousandtl e. - Ci
reooriding, InaemunoEiaà lic walked tkifè ilaèa-
Id'e$eIble tlnme.-onsdrnn' his'clhneeliad feshôét-:
liams *vioaslyöklet àaore tbah do htfll%
inqtes8 asoonòdé sud ~tile:lid .sa2ashlFf1n4 »

miiu'téus 'tsecendsff t51.8.59». t
. .2 b* t

'Wspks a féw day-. ago!8f tbelrI- umbér f-"
Öséaesle4fadng d hfteevrÿSatur.

lay1 t h. Alas line, for Europê; V aptice -by
the p4asenger list that anôther bàtcb, iumbering-
200 ft lnuthes" Maravlanat for Great Britain. Wby
la tLié ltus? Balurdey Budget4 Quekec,
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APOINTMENT OF LOfRD MSTCALF.

The choice of an Indian stteasman of reputi
ability, but without anyxperience.vwhatevero
Parliamentary governmenta ias at least.ingula
It was well-known st the timethat the Secretary.
State for the clonies, the late Earl cf»rby,'df
approved of Sir Charles Bag9.s PoIcyj and-thei
can now be little doulitbuht hefôrnfed a determin
tien te overthrow sesponsible -overnment, an
selected Sir Charles Metcalfe as the mostfilttin
agent for the purposo. If, as Mr. Withrow declari
ln bis history, Lard Stane bad really adopted th
pelic>' e! bis predecesscrs, thse Gevernnient et Cas.
ada presented no extraordinary difficulty at th
time of Sir Charles Bagots illnees. The new Mis
istryb had-the largest Pahliamentaryssupport -of an
that bas ever held office in Canada. . The circumi
stances of Lord¯ Metalfe's appïzitment, with th
light thrown on them by subsequent events, an
calculated te excite grave suspicion that there wa
a foregone conclusion to eoverthlrow responsibl
Government. In Lord Metcalfe's life the privat
note first addressed te bien by Lord Stanley is pub
lished. ' His Lordship writes on the 14th January
1843, enqüiring as to Sir Charles Metcalfe's bealth,
and asking hia whether haewonid b eable, and.i
able, disposed te take upon hiiseli " most honora
blé, but et th same time veiy aiduous duties in
the public service." In case of bis consenùing 'c
undertako those dulies ho ia requested to cafl at the
Colonial Office, "where I sbould be happy te enter
upcn an unresenved communication with yeu upon
the subject." Of course, there is no information
given as te the unreserved communication which
was made when Sir Charles Metcalfe expressed his
willingness to undortake thIe "arduous duties,'
but Sir Charles wrote te Caprain figginson, after-
wards bis Secretary, "IaI am not sure that the Gov-
ernment of Canada is a manageable affair, and un
less I think I can go te a good purpose I will not
go at all." Such lauguage l- i .nexplicable on any
other" assumption than that the ardnous duty was
te overthrow re'sponsible governnaent. Al Sir
Charles Metcalfe's correspondence prior to bis de-
parture froin England la indicative of a feeling that
he was going on a "ferlera hope" expedition, and I
feel assured that poor Sir Charles fagot lad a fore-
boding of what was likely te happen when in his
lasI saRd interview With bis Ministers ho more than
once appealed to them "te defend bis memory."
It raust.be admitted that Lord Stanley could hardly
bavo imade choice of a man better suitedt for.bis
purpose. Sir Charles Metcalfe's biographer de
ecribe him as "a statesman known te be saturatel
through and through with liberal opinions," and
such was the estimation in which he was beld in
England. In India, where bis reputation had been
acquired, or as Governor cf a Crown Colon, he
would have succeeded admirably, but a more undt
man te administer a constitutional governument on
Lord Durham'a principles could net have been
selected. Sir Charles Metcalfe himself wroete bis
sister, "Never was inan dragged into public em-
ployment more against bis will." Again, te bis
friend Mr. Mangles, ho wrote: " I never undertook
anything with so much roluctance or se little hope
of deing good. I fear that the little reputation
that I bave acquired ls more likely te ho damaged
than improved in the troubled waters of Canada.
If I succeed in reconciling local dissensions, I shall
rejoice in having'undertaken the charge; if I fail,
which from the state of thingS is more probable,I
must console myself with the assurance that for the

the Legislature and chiefiy> of the popular brancb
Kif- and in making their tenure o! office.dependant o

tl6eir.conimading a majoritly in thebodyreprésent
iugbàp d6ple, he seems to me t ohay eumure(
'kith îtuhacertainty of cause and effeeldhat tb

oolil o! tIse Governor should aregard ilemg eIp
asresponsible, not se much to tis GOVir",
Ste House cf Assemby>J. *In adopting . vr¯
form nsd:practico of the Home 'Gdoemerit:b>
whlich the prihcipal-Ministers of theCrew form a.
Cabinet aoknowledged by theO:.nattori she.Exo
cutive Administration andthèmans aodkno*lèdg-
tng rospônsibilit> t, Parliament, herosndérét In le
evitable.tiaI .iat atO iùcili hëo' htoùld òbtàinsand
asi-ibe tà thiem ink le asti émCdé the
ebareetercfa Cabrsa !Lof initers.I dn.

f hait did xioinintend his.e as~inoré ~mlsen
o than fret lla kiàwibiitïfonepld lu
! .beossiblnud if1he didin.t.endiJb,.it eyes

of op'n, carried .info ïâctice that veryt -
s sponsibloColontaeGoieoie.- pffic
r-nounced hisòipinti'/deidedly agairiefi.ýyIleann ý

id presurne to accoóst'for this apparentincosuisteny
otherWise than by supposing either that, sld

g altered bis opinion when ho formed his Couedil
re after the Union of the two Provinces, or that he
e yielded against his own convrionutsoe noces.

s it>' lbc o ueShimitjmîabia e Ç'i0 ~IL.
*laquite immateriai veh Lot8deà

3y stances; but no one can read the foregoing tract
- without acknowledging 'hat in thé 'contio!e$qy.
e0 which Sir Charles Metcalfe' subsesYently Taised
e with bis Ministers, ho could hardly bave doubted

that they were acting lu accordance with the prin-
e ciple.of government which he himself admitted Lad

been fully stablished. IL will always b a matter
- of uncertainty wheteer Lord, Sydenham really
F yiolded bis opinions te circumstnces or w>iether he
, purposely concealed them in. order net to-ghock the
f prejudices which the Conservative party enter-

tained againstfResponsible Government. It was
h Iardly possible in view of the state of publice

Sopinion i Lower Canada tiat th Governor who
breught about theL Union could enjoy the confidence
Si the French-Canadians. Lord Sydenham was
too esperienced a stateaman to have had any doubt
as to the necessity of establishing- Parliamentary
h Government, but the necessities of hiàsposition-ren.

. dered- it impossible for bim to obtain the co-opera-
tion of those friendiy to that system. I have
aiready decribed the parties on iwlose support Le
determined to lean, and many of these were no
friends t, Responsible Government. Moscresr theà
system was new to the Canadians, and Lord Syden-
ham who bad himself been a Cabinet Minister, was

. but to ready to reuder all the aid in his powdr to
ithe Mi'aisters wiosae chief reliance was on his per-

sonal influence. la a subsequent- part of the de.
spatch froni which I have last qucted, Sir Charles
Metcalfo displays au ignorance that is simply
amazing. Hle asserts that I"the term Responsible
Government now in general use in this colony was
derived, I am told, from marginal notes of Lord
Durham's report." Prior te that Ihe Dmocratic
party Iail no precise name for the object of their
desires. and could net exartly define their views.n"
Can it bc conceived possible that Sir Charles Met-
calte was ignorant of the great contest for Rfespon.
sible Governmont during Sir Francis HRad's ad.
mlniEtration in 1836, or that the term was clearly
underatood by the Canadian statesmen both of
Lower and Upper Canada long before that time 7
The motto of the Toronto .Examiner during the
whole period of Lord Darbam'e Government was
"RIesponsible Government," and the precise re.
commendations of His Lordship's report regarding
that principle of Government were perseveringly
advocated in the columns of that journal fron its
commencement in July, 1838, as a reference to its
files would prove. But net satistied with asserting
that Canadian reformers did net understand what
they were contending for, Sir Charles Metcalfe ex-
pressed an opinion that Lord Durham himself bad
no intention of conceding what it was the especial
object of bis report to recommend. He seized upon
the following expression which he himself failed
to comprehend as justifying lis opinion., I ind.

W beingn;

laborers no p nchise u strne
éntèprocé?tôdsitbiis6Wn case. "Ar It il
sunppoed (lprocecdaj tht~ifsallihe electors could
liV I'otèd therewoild have been a majority in

r of the Opposlition"-can didates, owing to the
great bulkf eofbeqph'Canadian -and Irish Roian
Catholic- v6ter;1ing on .their aide, the pecaliar
circumstances -ich gave success te the Drltish
party require explanation. The'xisting election.
la, onflning.the pollingtotwa days, doesnetal-
1O4Urtcne forreciving ml i Ihorotes cf 'se large a
qrstituency.' Te polling, theréfore, keing.carried-

on9emu3lYk.tMh9Q.,3rds .ywh.ichnether padtys.
votes were exhausted1 there was a-:mjorityIn favot
ôf'tfé 'candfdàtes supporlinber Majesty' overnc
ment which ase¯redl their snéceàs -without½aecer-
taining on whicha ide the majority of the aggregate
body of electer-atually .wasps hh-:whoie, for
want of tim.e, couild.-iot be~brought,toUie polls. In
thd April election, the polls having been seized by
.tbehired ruffians of Mr. Drummond,- and.theBritt,
isli party bjng unable to vesist from'.want of or-
gaiiization, tle returning oficers 'aisobeing either
partial or devoid.of energy and firmnesstthe British
party had then no chance. On he present occasion
the numbers were for AIr. Moffat 1079, Mr. De Bléury
1076, for Mr. Drummond 053,:Dr. Beaubien:052.?
Such lis Sir Chas. Metcalfe's own account of thts
memorabI election. I shall givethat of the Pilo.ï
"' The city la divided into six wards, tbree of which
are ssmall that in three hours all the votes they
contain .can be pelled. In two of these three, it is
well, known that the Tories bave always1had an
aggr'egate majority of about 100. -Ia the three
other wards, which contain five-sixths of the votes
of the city, tha Liberaiscould command tin one 3 Io
l,aN la thebther 4 to 1. Now, itwill be observed
tbat;by means of the alternate voting, without the
consent of the Liberal candidates, it was utterly
impossible to record in twdE days even one-half of
tie votes of the great wards, and henue it was that
the Liberals of the city have beena s effectually
disfrancbised under the paternal despotism of Sir
Charles Metcalfe, as -tiey were under the honest
tyranny of a Sydenbam, a tyranny which Sir Chas,
AMetcalfe on his arrivai la Ihis country professed te
condemn" Ynouwillnot bave failed to notice that
Sir Charles Metcalfe himaelf admitted that "tihe
bulk of the French Canadian and Jrish Roman Cath-
olic votes were in favor of the Opposition candi-
dates," indeed ha commenced his account of tbe
élection by remarking " The carrying of the Mont.
rpal election in favor of the Government was hardly
ex pected." The means resorted to are stated with
great frankness, except that tbere was au ommis-1
sion to mention tIhnt all the oaths were put by the
agents of the Government candidates Io all the
voters, old men being sworn te their being of the
age of 21, for the purpose of delay. The Opposi-
tion candidates maintained that voting by tallies1
could only ho admitted when both parties gave
their consent, and that it was beyond the power of
the returning officer to direct the observance of t
such a practice. The disfranchisement of the Snb-
urbs by Lord Sydenham was au admission that the
majority was on the Opposition side, and the elec.
tion of Mr. Drummord a few months previously by
a majority of 920, obtained entirely in the Suburbt
Wards, could have left no room for doubtas to which
party commanded the majosity of votes. It«may
likewise 'be observed that et the next election

British party haviàg been the seat cf government, he. manifêatT E
an .4,rganlzed tiens of displeasure were more pronounbed- n thisSTOVES, &o.
,Jd.ciy, where the buildings l which the nieetingsa----

Legiaature were temporarilylheld, although «REAT BR.DUTION.
s..ar f the cityweretdestroyed bysome of ;

, rbrieit izens jn-a moment of rcnzy, and
o u sdèA1sifolancedisplayedaatoenable thse

u í nroiiltßöte.ito INTEPRICE orei . ,ceedihêfafitherimoiiiof 4the goyernmenit
enttoes from:thiatlty&S It: f âto-beîiadtlatthe;iolent

de,-atempte'd procdings-f thle opposition in 18 had the
tifbhe effeot .f strengthening..he&Iniàters wÂIi. their -

nh i me 'supporters la .both section'en
fangr.of ~thosè'ho did F«-ully a vpp oe on

SLosses bill oonpréhendedfthe otjýýtlon to iùT ap-
pealo t Englaud f ial a ct delibately
'concurred in by$ :S sùQImbnt! he
disocotented partîypub1is cd manifesto;l lavero

«of aneexation totheUlited:Btatesybutaitn4lth he pr'
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littlerresponserm; theqlervtvs.:o Uppe
Cansida,sfnd waalta-mereeihibitioof ie th
-lrritàtfon whid prevalø~d-very extensively ameng
tIeBrltlsh.ppulatioe !of Lower Canada, and for
which groegaliowance should be made byan ira-
partial nsarator of the history of the period.

. TrI LInERAL nUPTUr INs 1850.
- In -1850 the Legislature met in Toronto, and by

tha time thera e1d been preoinitory shnptoms of
a ?uptur e l artli,.êrnl psïy7I canuot bee

among the membersof a party of p'rogresaesin oneo
form;d to resistiorganic changes._ In the former
there will alwaya ba sectiontdlssatisfled with hat
they think the mertnesa of their leaders. I bave
te epulain as clearly as .lain nypowerpt- te pri
ciples anS viaWs of these. wbo,' thougli elécted ,as
Reformers, ceased to extend support, ta MILafon.-
taioe administration 'and grdually àsume a
stLhmor'e hostilie attitude,, and:oombined «Wità. thse
Conservative O position t overthr<ir thé Govérn-
ment, which ducceoded it. This new Opposition,
If I may so tern i, as composed of members from
Lower Canada, chiefly French Canadians, and rinem-
bers frome Upper Canada, but between these sections
there was ne simlIarity of views, -as Iihall be able
te shew ., 1 ý1 . .-. .:1-...* - .

THE 0UGcs PAÂTY.
The founder of .the Opposition party in Lower

Canada wTas tIhe celebrated LouisJoseph Papineau,
who, onre-enteringParliament.ia 1848, placedhlim-
self in open and decided eppositionto the Gorern-
ment, and t nearly all his counirymen then hav-
ing seats a the Legisltiture.' I cannot refr to se
disingushed a- man as Mr. Èapineau '*Ithout
pausing te state tho lnpresston twhich 1 formed of
bina during the brief period of.our Intercourse. I
had nèver seen him prier to bis return frein
Franre, whither ho bad retreated alter the rebellion
of 1837. It was impossible toavoid being chîsîmed
by bis conversation and demeanior in private life,
but his political priicipleasere noulded by cir-
cumstances, wiich seemed to render litm incapable
of appreciating the conduct of those, on whom the
leadership of bis countrymen had_ devolved inb is
absence. I am convinced that is guiding pria-
ciple was an utter distrust ofail English statesmer.
He knew that the avowed object of the Union had
been te destroy the influence of his countrymen,
and he never would consent to give iG a trial.
Morcover, ha was, alter bis return te Canada, and
possiblyn t an carlier pesiod of his life, a confimard
Republican, and never could place the slightest
confidence in Ilespousible Government, as a means
of securing local independence. Hle bad ne Par-
liamentary success during th few years that ho
remained in public life on bis return te Canada, but
he was the founder of the Lower Canada Liberal
Opposition, 'which becaie more formidable under
the leadership of younger Men.

x0. L&URiRSM As AN usentrRIAS.
Ia a lecture delivered a few months ago, by the

Eon. Mr. Laurier, M.P., reference is made te the
history of this party, and it bas been satisfactory
t me te have had an opportunity of reading tie
account gi.ven of it by oe who bas -,derived bis in-
formation of the eventa of that period by other

ean than ersonal bservatio T rn I a "tlbutUUAUUU u.Ym, - 4lÀ.,. 4umeu sna pesma oub. ton .in ag aaaSrea ePRICESroso fny days I shal boe left undisturbed in the that ho proposes that all officers of the Government Mesrs Lafoutaine and Helmes ve-rereeusne bye of the introducto portion et Mr. Laurier's -lecture .ATLOCES!
retirement that I love., I shall dwell as brieflyas "excep the Governor andbis Secretary should be majoit' tOf 1,300. Sema recent referencos te hse myself·entirely concur, but lu eulogizing liberal' COOING RANGES AND STOVES,possible on responsible te the united Lgislature, and that the old times bave partly induced me te place on e- issu il muaI neyer be fosgotten that il ls arelative REFRIGERATORS FILTERS

TIrE METCALFE c0UISL. Governor should carry on bis Government by heads cord a true statement of the successive disrsehîsa- terni. Mr. Laurier bas qouted largely from theROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,
It seems to me important te establsb, lat. The of departments in whom the United Legislature re-. mont of the City of Montreal upwards of 30 years writings of Lord Macaulay, wio was a special RUBER HOSES AD SPrINE LERS

repugnance entertained by Lord Metcalfe t Re. pose confidence," on which Sir Charles sagaciously ago. Violence at olections bas long since entirely fayourite of my own, but in almost the last speech
spoisible Gevernument. 2nd. His almost incon. remarks: "If tIe Secretar>' bho issued tIe Gev- ceased, but historical truth and justice render jt maSo lu the House e! Commens by that eminent CUTLERY, TRAYS,
ceirable ignorance of the views of Lords Durham ernor's orders were net responsible te the Legis- Proper t establish the fact that the great majority man in.1853, h used these words :-I"For ,myseIf
and Sydenham, and 3rd. The Improper means lature, there would be a greast difference froi the Of the electors of Montreal were unflinching in tseir sir,'i hope thatI am aI once a Lbaad fCWINDOWCORNICES AND POLES,
talon te obtain a parliamentary majority. In lss poresent arrangement under which the Provincial opposition te the reactionary pcicy of Sir Charles servative nolitician." I can draw no other infer- STAIR ZODS, &c., te.>
than a month after bis assumption of the Govern. administration genes-ail>' is carr-ed on throigh Sec- Mealfe, sicis nevertheless baS n temprary su- ence fromMsr. Laurier's own laguage, thau that BABIES' CÂRBIAGES,
ment Sir Charles Metcalfe declared in a déspatch, retaries professedlysorespeonsible." Intheextracts ceas. During about four years .cf opposition; the hiadhe bean in publie life at the time,. Le would A 652 CRAIG STREET,
"I find myself condemned, ns il vos-o, ho carry on which I bave cited frem Lord Durham's reporttthere united liberal party waited patiently for another ap. haVa beon, as I wa. s Couservative l oppositionNn
the Goverunment te the utter exclusion of those is no roomn for misconception, and I would especi- peal toe the constituncies of! the country. The te the liberalim of 'Aenir. There isit appear Near BLEuy,
on whom the mother country might confidently ally refer te the recommendatlon that "the official Goverment majority'- was small, and obtained to me, a fundamental error in Mr. Laurier's history MEILLEUR & CO.
rely in the hour of need." * A month Inter acta of tie Governor should bo countersigned .by entirely from Upper Canada, the Opposition baving et tIs Libaral pa-t>'. He pronnouces an eulogium
ha writes: "Now comes the tug of war, and sup- some public functionary," se as te insure responsi- considerable majority lu Lower Canada. Lord on both Mr. Lafontaine and Mr. Papineau as lmen IP
posihg absolute submision t be out of the ques. bility. It s hardly necessary te point out the dif. Metcalf, who bad suffered during th vhole period who loved thoeir country ardently, passionately, bWho
tion I cannot say that I sec the end of the struggle tererce between its (the Governor's) Secretay and of bis government from a. paInful diseasse, was at devoted Ithir lives te it, who were disinterested and QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXIIBITION SEIT. 18m
if the parties alluded to (the Council) really mean the Secretary of the Province. The Governdrahave length compelled toeresign ln November, 1845, his upr-ght," and sofas- I entirely concur with him, TEE IMPERIAL FRENCEH COOKING RANGEto maintain it." Lord Metcalfe'a bIographer ia very always bad the assistance of Secretaries, 'who of Governsnent having laste a less than three years but when le proceeds te declare further that-h
frank in bis exposition of his Lordahip's views. couse as-e une oenserespsibleto Palissent. I --Ho s-ceaire an assurance from Lord Stan- "wil not undertake to crticize the respective FOR IOTEn AND FAIl L'sE.
The declarations are se numerousthatbeing unable saall now advert te the third point in which bis- ley that I your admministration of affairs in Canada political views of.those great men," and when he Over 200 in' Usé in Ibis City.te quote at much length I bave found it difficult te torymust condemnnLordMetcalfe,vIz., the improperl bas more than realized the most sanguine expecta. recommendshis.hearersnot to enquira wbiceh of the FOR SE At
select. I shall take one aut sandm. "a was called menus which he adopted te obtain a majority In tiens which I had ventured t form of it," an as- two was right and which was- wrong, it -sems te FOR SALE AT
upon te govern or to submit to the Government of Parliament. No one eau red the bigraphy. of surance strongly confirmatory of what bI ave al. ine hoe bas wholly failed ta a most important part i JOHN BURNS, 675 Caam STIREET.Canada by a party, and thé party by whic ho was Lord Metcalfe and lis numerous despatches with- readysaid of His Lordahip'e object .in selecting Sir Of the tasIc:;which he undertook. It was obviousl>
te govern was eue with which ohe ad no sympathy. out being thoroughly convinced of bis hostility to Charles Metcalfe havig beeu te overthrow respon- the duty of an impartial historian, and one fro
It was rather a combination of parties than a single Responsible Goverament, and yet for months after sible government. Earl Cathcart, the commander which Mr. Laurier'@ favourite Lord Macaulay would IPERIAL FRENYCIZ OOKING -RANGE.faction-a combination of two. parties-the pria. bis rupture vith is. Ministers ha spared no -efforts of the forces, succeeded to the Government, and net have shrunk, to have defined as precisel as
ciples of neither of which Metcalfe could bringhim-- te persuade the people of Canada that he was during lis short administration made no _change. xpossible the ground on which Mr Papineau and hieself to approve.; He bad some conception of the sincere friend te the princIples, and, that but for In 1840there ws a change of Government in Eng- podsil dlse re itund He Ms- apivnî iE cEtbisTEr
state of parties in the Province before ho set lis the unconstitutional demanda of the Ministers ha land, and Earl Grey aucceeded Lord: Stanley at the the Liberal pasty. MrrLaurierc itl uclas been MR. JOHN EtrUNS. UEEC, Itc.e, 18p,

foot on Canadian soil, but ha bad no clear -knowl. would bave gone on with them cordially. -Among .Celeial Office,oand shoctlys ater lis assumption e! less reticant bon tse - e l s bauM it. ON i3Ultie:edge of the xtent to which party spiit was eating thoso whomh complotely deceived was a venerable office selected the Earl of Elgin as Govèrnor Gener- Papinehu, n t s u jehoato the suppdrîissg o rnDoAa S -eo n Itasn whicti.ura
into the -very life of the colony or the embarrass- Prencb.Canadian statesman, the Hon. D. B.-Viger, al of Canada. From the priod of bis arrival Lord taie in the oglrious atruggle '«11h lord Mc lf irghlyrecounmest ersotoos-snsuo r iny beainwantnisuch
ment which must boset bim a as soon as evor h ait. whose pamphlets afford unmlatakable evidenca that Elgin manifested a fixed datermination not te e aban d h' fe l m ps> e Broller which 1au muih pleased withl. Yot can
tempte lete do justice te all classes and conditions ha labored under a complote misapprehension as to embrold in the personal controversies of his prep ep one' r ste mo advanced policy of Mr t ,Ise this certificate with my entire'apprbation.
of men irrespective of. the factions to which they the cause of the ruptuture. If Mr. Viger could-have. décessors. Government House became once oreameneaucemes-a r part>, embdene tesfo soeunde h April 2, -Respectllyours . IIENCEY.
belonged. I might cite many other passages te-o read the despatches of Sir Charles Metcalfe tethe neutral ground, where no partydistinctions weraysucces ue
establish the fact of Sir CharlesMetcalfe's oposition Secretary of etate prier te the resignation of the recoguized. The generalelection which took place 21 au e d a proegramme e not lss tsan OAL AND WOOD.
te Responsible Goernment as understood by .the Miinisters, I am filly persuaded thatlle woild nover about the close of the year 1847 resulted I the article 'enichs commenced withthhe election of -
Canadian people and as establlahed by theresolu. havoacceptedoffice. . -complote triumph of the. Liberal parLy, and the m arae sanded with annexatontetotened
tiens of 184Ll Ithe-extract thaI I have cited consequent relurn of their leaders to power on the es ns vIcondemaing these viows Mr. Laurier LAKAW.A
thera is no reference te Canadian public opinion as viTE ]oNTREAn ELZerlo0-1844. meeting of Parliament in February, 1848. This euses those who eld them, on accouint of their
expressed by the Representatives lof tle.people, but, I look back «with feelings of pride and satisfaction isemsaatconvenient place ten pliti ian rs-. Papl1ee lyAneria exuseu ndWIIESBARR
on the contrary, it la nifestt tsai tisa persen te the circumstances under which I -firt took up rin-i oFT-E nvaL ARes. a nee les reliSd It iseotrfain te asser-t that la O AÂLS,
predilections of the Governor wese to e the rule ny residence in Montreal about the close of the -1848 tI tin ieoess al
of bis'Govcrnmnhu I roceed toconsider,2undly, year 1843. I had previoualy bea» connecte with . Lord Metcalfe invariably in his despatches, di- 1ed faith te tise Colona Oc Ibeen applied S iDiEcTlU ERD FR Ee.
the ignorance displayedby Sir Charlè Mecalfaeof the proes, and had endeavored te hcthe exponent vided the popuIation nf -French Canadians, Be- ColutoalOnesic. Not oa ala UPPE A
the views of. ia i is predecéaers on the sbject of Re- of the views of the Ieformers of Upper Canada, but formers ad Conservatives, as-if the French Cana- f rato ncf, but thepreseca eo nM. Laen os s s-Marktudaef
sponsibla overnment. u aàremai-kae deasac, sfter the rupture of 1843, it was deemed most desir. diags took no interest in the political questions his'celeaues lu tIe Cabi r aot ae a O .
dated 5th May' 1843, nearly four months baforethe able, in the interests of the United Liberal Pa-rty, which divided parties, but were seeking o spe l as uficn uante t o aD YARD: 135 St.Bonaventure Street
resignation of his Minisotes, he iscéau d thi e '«hole that there should ba a journal in the seat. of. Gov. cial objectabe!heheirdown. Il is, I thiennires-tisent sfy tîtsu -G Osate stress i - YAns: 2d0 St.J h
question. Regardirig, he obsers," Lord Sydenham ernment in the confidence of the political leaders.of correct definition .to describe the ieform party as by-Mr. Lan 'rir uthas-issédes-edîyLÂv0 ls-«enlre2Ste s
as the fabricator of the frme of Governmentex- both sections, and ,was strongly urged to establish consisting of the bulk of-the;French Canadians, of par.t>' easrSa te 'eicesrltion eredby Leng a r entur
lstingna tisis Pr-ovince," ha bas canoul>' examineS such a journal, and- I readily undertook the w«ork,- tise Irish Roman Catholics, and a emall Protestant tenuse. This fa, lw e abjud on, ouafth Iseigr e -FBO

his desàtches. to ascertainl "th precise view" although fully aware of the fearfl responaibility minaority in Lower Canada, and n majorfty of the tionsae'n-which ansmany audgmnt o f t e- Box P, .
whichi he teck of respoaible Goernment. He 'l Iuincurred aI a paeiod wheu party politielans Protestant denominations other than the Church of ti nenme ofsts,'buîlt'«an h.iseaoîlun lùpo sice forncNEW-ANDVERY ELEGANT PATTEINS OF
infes-from lis earier deapatches that Lord "Syden. had te endure anamount of odium ofwhich those of England a Upper. Canada, te wîhich.may be added mna te disctÔs bi onoisela antoccibes mssie ort, N EW A
bas» '«is wbilljy iposed t Respousible Govern.: the presont day:have only 'faint -idée.: When ,L the IisiÏh Roman Caohlcs c! tisan Province, sud I wiln l oa s aI oAvei pasth present,
ment,nd I ana .bound t admit that Lord Syden. commenced my career as a journalat in Montral There was.greater divisionamong the Prosbyterians tisa reductoere1ttisoces ftateirseuty soughta GBSALI RONETEE R SA
basm appeàra tolhabe modified. Is views-.ery con, early in 1844 anelection for the city:'was.pepding, aud Methodista .tan among ot other denomina. tiOn teIhe élgnlois and thaI th' blltioedua b GASALIRS,-ETTÉs
siderably durngâhi ' resi'delce li Canada. Els sthe candidates baeing Mr, afterwars:Jgdge,Dr-m-' ..tions, especially dung the political criais of 1836 the G einrotduced854g b
views , h'owener ,éan,odIybe ascertained- -from shi'smoud, and tia lata Ms. :William Melsonaagentle sud 184,4.. The great nmajority-of.the .mambers shorstî! ofthe denår daf though com>ing very farTA BLEta-dSTOOLSforARDES,
acta. 'Sis Chati-s Mtaladie, professing to bellev man for whom persoially I entqrtaied ashigh a Of the Clau-cI ofEgland and mn Presby.tes-ana 'ehon o objeoionable haIt .it " as à nevertli e.mw esTigns.
that Loid Bydenl näa p opposed to.responsibes-pt yof p -içldared dervatie part> v , a m l e -- E CONPANY M.TEB AT-
Geoernmént, '&soes:d ,ß fa; þeyond measur-e A greât' prnciple wascfy itakepanid~r &l oured inUpper Canad.a, wlhiaetn-LowerCanadathg-eat vot'édb Pàsrlxiait p~plfrd1'oihèe bôbjjit n l one»~ CAYHOTPS
surprstiigitat he adopted tisaviy.form-f admia wthallthegal inmY pOweWsforlie popular can- majonty 1of(hapopulation qf Eaglisud 5 Scetch o t h ÇëWl
lstratatlotht '«as mt assaidly qaloculatedto de- dilate;'*hö#i eentuallretiiY by' a 'itêjôsrlty orginand. pfthea 1h-Poestants.uer mmIe-rgô r u g Ibe '
fest 'Isî:zùipoe,; and, te-pod!ce o' .cifrnm the of 920 [It tsl'ttedaby Sir Chàrels Metcalfe, lnhlia of sthe..,samej party. '!hToaidmInistration;whil, nrth l h as
notion~cf'Responsible GoveramentWhloh he had despatch:o123.d Novamber, 1844,.that'The-Britlsh .came inteoofiice -un1848 had to, enc.ountenaemoat ?KenraYeentild tkth co adb to't PR'ATIC&L IPLU BER; Çc.
beforerebated that lthe' responslbillty of part>' geéiedýdterm1nedto winthé" eleclón,"(reý iIent opp ztsfrm. Cq s Abelaôthê"artdatieson!eirt? tfr u..r?.$rlo"12t- i -eexecutivd officers E thé (to4e snt tqtise popula- tes-ring o the genel election), or, ait least, mot te billtfograntng opnestiyn-o thie suferers-sroM r! Ital' BfgnlotiMl'tilestij. 2 îi. t 'P

L gislti Mè'é Â éembly I ~ 'c oia g-biiu n'cil i have thpir suragçgtakeanf om thema btihyft a tn:das otonofpropertyduriah. re pe .l d''Iei ths prin.jpaltEx.cttv oflcmr'undenbhlwastho. lance prap aep4 at-Mr. ruonsplcot.qn ia A beillins o.f,1837·.38. tr.he -exciemanîtwaw geneaO
il>y, req i$sg.,izat thsey. s ouI al benmsbers of. ,Theosamegloggtoi wy adçsîgnMy ythat geaQqmipu bytufortunatiely, owing..t tihCity.frontr-b d . L DO IAö a ' 4 , w 0ONLUSDIOISXHIA 04 1 u.t.zboMno àaujL Aqunfpjc1âfaohBaS

-a-~.,~.tSald:-~-s':q4.'~Ju1s'Jetk. -'o '.1w: - -r-M>21- l' rio ~e~', '~ tuT cd kiis; X0'~ JnIs>,s.;t~ îs: ;r- -, ~lg1,-t~. ,i- s'ME, ,iT> -~:!

-~ t-;'si -u '.-:~' :-t 'n~i s ~.cd s-.-c4 -1. & 7,g4 . 11151' t, W-I c
1
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THE VERY BEST AMERICAN CooK-

ING RANGES-Price,$31.50 to $75 00.

REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,

CHUPNS8;

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND StAi RRODS

CURAPEI TriAN EVER AT

L. J. A. SURVEYOR

524 Craig Street, Montreal.

(SIta or sTE GoLDs PAnnoOs.) May 23,'7Y IV



-EDU TIONALi r

LORPT TOuBrY
ITGTON oPACE, TIORÓÈTOCAIKA;.

ech of Lthe dksjofLoretto, Dublin, reland
A aranO0  2l0n.:l per anum. Send for circui

rs4 address tu a

3ORETTO C9N1iB .

agra alls, Cen d .
"r, e a prociency 4atie diferent oorseiý Ceda 1 I frOenr T "c Lord Duffennr Gos

rra bc prescrite 
t ionje .

eneral or anaa Dear nd .Tu ceyeai
crfàràiail drois*eCLo,yor f uthe iformaLoAn an . P SUP RIORs

gly i4S . .

Ö~ONYBN T
-- F 01-- .

F ANGELS, Belleville, Ontaric
Condlicted by1Me Ladies of Loretio.

Stu-5 wili be resurmed at this Institution, for Bofrder

StD »Scholars, onthe Ist of Septedmber.''
T conCnt is situated in the not clevated part cf thc

Cdofers rire aIvantages tu parents ldésireus of Pro.
enrinn for tieircaldrn a soid, useful imd re ned educa

For pa.rt clars, PSle s address~ro prLtolra ~ TR LADY SIYPERIOI,,.I»reno Convent, Belleville.

CONVENT
-0F THE-

GngregatioiU de NOtre Dame,

IL is eIl.knOVrl that the City of K1ingston, boit on tfir
ef ntaio ,n n t n o theheeafthest local ite

shores
0  1 on The Conuvent, now completely remodelled

nsh ni rged, tan actônmodate far more pupils than ji.,a lrse Y lS.iL imparts the knowledge cf ail that ils sUited
formea e ung te n accompl'shed Jady.

Bwrd tnd TuitiOn in English and French,
ycy -,ork and Plain Sew!Dg............80-0

icvan dng.if urnishled by the Institution.. 10.00

payrnentsdtO gcmtdquarterly'a iadvance. The yea
bcgym tetsd sptemnbero
Nb 1 rsons in I Drawing, Iainting, Vocal 3usic, and

,therar.inches not spccified hcre from extra charges.

Augol ,'772

PR CTICAL GUIDE
-FOR-

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.

Ashrt treatise on lte Sadrament of renance for theu se
ofSchoois and Colleges. Th s lUlo book conetins every

.tsng ntcessSry to ,scqmre a perfect lsnomledge of the Sacra.
thnecPesary ~ ic practical form. An examinntion of

nscience adapted toevery age, with sunmary explanations
on the InOSt requent irs aPrvers before Cofession-
Comuluion. Prayers for Mass. &.. &c., %viich r mtkes a
ncmhmu mon l rafor such persos who inrend to make a
ged Cnfessiaf" and Communion.

Prlce, oiund--Cloth•...................0.20
Papcr.........·...... -........-...- •......
tre hundre;d-Cloth· •............$16.00

raper..... ....... T..............$ar.
Arr' orderrsenit t'.,tlr.R 1Ev. G. Y. E. 11ROLFT, t'arislh
pnyit t -i. tualrnba, tSillery carefully attended to.
Spt 2t;, '77 7

cATEOIJIC ART.
TIE ST STAINED GLASS WINDOWS FOR

CEVaURIES.
t aintina for Altars, Stations of the Cross, Bfanners,

.n jural iCtulres. nny sub ect to ornter, at low prices, by
tTiWR FiTZr'ATI , Artist, pu iI orA. V. PUGIN.

.xhibittr ofete lIy.i Acedcîny, Londan. rceiedthe int
Art diplriona ofLonrion 1871, andl the PRIZE of Uhe Certen.
nidl vlo, ait., 1676 for the Best Stained Glass,

A. FITZPATRICK & CO.
STAIXED GLASS WVOIIIS,

Stailton Staten Island, .Y.

The Prize Windows Now for Sale.-Cheap.
SerizeWts inowTh s uiP • univ."v"The Adoration of the

Sheperds'"Il ur Lo la the Temple," ' S. Augustine
'St. George,' &c. June 2u, 77.1y

INSURANUE.

N ORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE
INSUR ANCE COMPANY.

ESTAB.ILSH ED 18ei.

CAPITALTWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANADI AN BRANCIH

Head Office Montrea1.

MAtGI NG >DIRECToIs:

)., LOIN M Drl UGALL, Esq. THIOS. DAVIDSON, Esq

Iliacronts-

Il. AG S iL,ý,crà1 Mannawr flank of Mantrl.
DIASE ]MASSON, Esq....GrLBELRT -SCctr, Es4.

FIRE DEPA RTMNT.
AIL classes of Property insurent Surrent Rates. Special
:Lrtrgcrrerms inny ba tmade for tie Luurance Cf private
deliisgs asnd public bîUndings.

LFE DEPARTMENT.
Tab)es of racs and prospectuses may be had on upplka.i

tion otany fr comyany's o ices.

NVM.EWING, nsftor.

meDouC. AL & DAVIsOX, 1
nmeral Agenrs/br Canada,

Oct 3(st.-r n CEG. It. RO'ERBO Sub. Agenf.

INSUJRANCE.
DEPOSIT T-rrI DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALE. W. OGILVI, M..........Prsiden.
H1EN11 LYF .... ........ ......... Secretary.
C. D. HIANSON................Chief .nspoctor.

7 7, 2s7. . y.

THE BAR.

BARRY, B.C.L., enVocITE

JJAMtES KEHOE
BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SoLIcron, &c.,

Ollie Cor. Rideau and usex ., Ottawa.

DOHERTY &.DORERTY, ADVOCATES, O.

Noli. 5r0 BT. JAMtIS'TREET, M4OTREE.
Dorsaryv, B3.C.L C. J DonEtrt, A.B.B.O.L

NDPURCELL M ~B.C IJOHN D,,-

ADOVOATE, &c
No. 15 PLàOEDAUMES, r

thre .rieJacque Cartier Dsnk, Montrçal

a day at hOme. Agents wahited Oiitand,
terris free T O. Sigutt w iiMae

5pet0'''''''bo°.e. -S-a.,es Worth
$52ree Ens o , Portlen ,

ed. ,Theo, atrtos hoWeetrhneh
notithraiwinw ecftisi fe noe tise ecoflga t
h'av6-bbcén'-'lti*tEö'te also' ajo t' oil en- .e
sive officeednolguding~ kichnyanddry &c, Nhich '4

Thé ne'w uig othe mbatery, cotiaibiiùgte r
fectory, ad-thoejay2brothers rooms/iWlikefrige äd-
vanicing rapidty tomards completion, and -thb. rest:

o! I•he mona;stbry will be coamenced before the
antumn l over. Meanwhile extensive alterations
have been made in the interlor of the west wing,
which is to be the future Hospitium, and la at pres-

ent used as the monatery.

ion onf4he Meat BILssai Sacr
yeig's devtOÜÍ a; Close.
thif this month.théTeaSt'rf1
serve,! fth, egç r a slemnity
'evos aîb~ s was caleb
ha ceebrani bein'g:tseBr . a
?aisage;:lathis:conntythe Roi
rauritius, mas deacon; ,ud e
).q.F.0., sob-deacon. Bev. Fat
>f the ame order, was maeter ofc
umber cf clergymen from the
a the City assisted.

THETRUEWITNESSAND
QATHOLIO INTELLIGENCE.

EERAr.uj CcouaREss. -The German Catholics liave
been boîding their tiWenty-flft-General Congress et

'Wurzburg; tise ancient capital ef Fralccnhi, ah
*sich the Dean of the chalter of Mainz called ah.tenfso te th ameltnchtly tact fIat alongtthe isole
conriseof the'Iine e r h l iis a no etol a

- single Bisop fromn Constance to Rotteordan. There
are, flutactr -but two bishops left .in the ishole
Prussien dominions, the Bishops of Hildesheim and

S rmîlauid, and upon them' also the ar cf the civil
. power ls expectedsoon to fall.. l is wits -great
- regret, moreover, that , we notice .the -statement

respectind tise serious and alarming ilIness of the
Archbishop of Munich. The congress took lato
consideration a report of the ociety of St. Raphael
for the protection of emigrauts--which has become

l Germany a very important work-and adopted
a resolution ln usupport of the school of Church music
at R'atiabon.

lnlxico.-The.Mexican Catiolics bave sent a new
testimony of their affection for bis Holiness on the
occasion of his ,Episecopal Jubilea, through the
bands. of Cavalier Enrico Angelini, - ionorary
Chanberaln to i hisolinése. Titis consisted.of an
album of three volumes, contalning signatures to an
affectionate address. One bound in crimeon, lias on
the cover a representation in silver of the Pontifical
Tiara, with the motto-Non praevaleutra; and on
the ether the image cf ont Lady of Gaudaloupe, chief
Patroness of the state, iviths the legend-Noun fecit-
taliter omniuatione. Exquisite miniatures adorned the
first pagesof the volume preceding the addrets,
which was first signed by the Archbishp of Mexico,
Ngr. Pe lagio Antonio de Labastidail y Da valos. Be-

sides this, a sum of 16,028 francs, the obolus of the
Mexican Catholics, was likewise presented. These
Mexicans had previously (sent gifle in money ani
otherwise during the year. Th oly Father was
deeplytouched by this testimony of devotion on the
part of the fervent Catholice of Mexico, and heatowed
upon themb is Apostolic Benediction, a tihe sane
time charging the Cavalier Augelini to convey in.
formation of this to the Archbishop of Mexico, to
ail the Episcopaté, and to the Catholic societies of
that country.

Or.e CoruTecS.-Once more tihese pecuIar Peo.
ple who style themselves "Oldi Catholics"lhvo held
a conventicle in Germany, this time in the old
Catholic City of Mayence. Six yeats ago, mwien the
new-fangled sectarianism ivas first started, that
heresiach, Dollinger, said that there wer thou-
sands of the priesthood, and millions of the fa.ithful
eager to become unafaithful to tie Holy Sue. But
since then?

So Bamilet, what a falling-off was therel,
Ti a wrole u Congress last weck was not attend-

ed by as many as n bundred people. Letters of ad-
hesion were received from the Swiss and Dutch
sham-bishops. Herzog of Berne and Reyknrwp cfo
Utrecht, and our friend Dr. Wordsworth, the Angli.
can Bishop cf Lincoln, coull not resis e tetinpta-
tion of venting his Latin, such as it i, lu the shape
of an epistle to the assembled renegades. But of
enthlusiasum, not a trace was to bu fouad. The

ainburg Fremdenblattu a Protestatit paper, says on
the subject 1 It is renarkable how littIc atten-
tion tihe press and the public have paid fa tisi
sixtih Old Catholic Congress. Thisu neglect is but
a consequence of the undeemable fa tet tiaI the vhole
Old Cathhli. nioveusent is a dead failure. For us
this Congrss hias but an historical interesti Yes,
just as inuch historical interest as the thousand and
one issa inwhichheresy' past and preseut lias be.
come familiar to the satudent. Beyond this, it would
bc sheer waste of time to have anything to Sy to
Old Cathohecsm.-Cotemporav.

APPAIIIT10OTHE But ]Lîsvao Viacux.-Tlie appari.
tions of tie Mother of God aI Marpiegen cane te
an end on the 3rd of September, as she herself had
foretold to the little children to whom she thougiht
fit to manifet ber-self. On ìuis <rension Father

Niereter, te past rnt tie vlarge, communicated
tisafollowing lilitienisrs ho thus Genr , ais of Ber-
lin. ' In aswer to large number o! req"est $that
have beun uade ofme, I nske the frllowing decla-
ratioi for the purpose of throwing some light on
the events uit ihave occurred here. Since the 3rd
of Septtmber of the present year, the apparitions
to the threo children of Marpingen, nasuely, Sus.
anna Leist, Catherine Hubartus, nd Margaret Kunz,
have ceased. They continued for fourteen months,
as flo children had anntounced fron the beginnsing.
The last words which the Mother of God spoke to

them bfore finally retiring were a Pay very much !"
Since the 2nd of july of this .year, fourteen Other
children of Harpingea declare that they aiso have
seen supernatural itppauitions whiclh were very
frequently repeated. 'ibe condict of most of these
childrn has been,it ls true, witliout reproach dowu
to the present day, so that I do not believe in any
volunttry deceit an their part. Lowrever, the ob.
se vations whici I iave as yet made bave not suc.
ceeded in conivucing me that taese last visions,
which till continue t tihe case of some of these
children, ire real and coma from God. The admin.
istration ant judiciary pover ought certainly take
cognizanoe of. the visions of the latter children
I am thoroughly convinced of the reality and divine
origin of the apparitions to these latter. As to the
pretended apparitions of the others, elther at

Marpingen, Berscbweiler, or elsewhern, I have yet
received no guarantees, eand conscquently distrust
their reultty."

CATHoLIC C CELEATNo u1 Sco-TrdND.-On Friday,
the Feast of the Exaltatiun of the ioly Cross, oc-
curred the fin t anniversary of tlie layiiig ofthe i
foundation stone of the new Benedictine Monaatery1
andi Collage at Fort Augustuis, Invernessir, Scol--
land. Any' larga gathering cf friende mas rend ered!
imspossible by tho unfiriebeed state'e! tie buildings ; c
but the occasion was celebrated In-a quiet way by
bisaFihersofthIe Monasteryanud a emwo!theaneigis c
boring clergy nnd gentry'. Miass mas celebrated for c
tise first lime, in te new Chsapel et Lise Hoespitium,
and la _tise evening -Solemn.Benedîetion .ef tise s
Blessea -sacramentt mas given by Bisop Macdonuald, a
cf thIs:orthern District, mise wvas for iany> years a a
sturdent lis Scotchs Benc dictineo Monasstery' ati.isi- i
bon. -Dnring tise Blenediction tihe T beami n'as t
sang fn tbanksgiving for tisd blessir ga gransted dur- a
ing tisa past year. Dlesides the Iiisop anti the roui- d
dent msonka, Fathans Vaughsan,hRobe:tsonr and Cums- t
mies, O S B, tisere mere puient on the occasion tise c
Rev. C. Mlacdonald andi ..Chsislolm, uas .a'o -Laid- v
LovaItanid Mr. A ,Wield Illundeil. It wii.lbue ne- C
memberedi thsatto teoldtitt wich mas bllt carl p~
liast centurylo -oyerameo tise Highslanders, andA tea
keep down Cabioîicity among tihe clans, rsas Iateliy t
givra by Lord Lovat toibhe Engisli Beneodicttiune ~n
congregatioaa 'aihi:.â- view te --ths restoration of t

mosnuaticismu in Scotlosd, whlere it is at presnt al.
moset extilnCt. *During tisa taveLa moniths wiicis .c
have clatpsed sinc tise t fotndstiori.elone was laid, f
tise progress.oqfrthe building huas bfeen so ralpid'as to. .t
jnstify thse hoepe that liath Colege and alonaste.ry wr

wiil-be ïeady foi oiseunhbéàrei athryel-isp aes. l

IRISH NE

Tyrje FEvER.-Typbold, f
prevalent i Cork.

STRIKE ENDED.-The strtite
Ireland bas ended.

FPLCIR.XAGntsIt fis anthorit
Archduke Charles-Liàuis an
Maria.Theresa recently - made

pingen. .
-PoPUATION OP MALOW.-

Mallow having falen below 5
have obliged the public lch
close at ten o'clock on week
Sundays.

Luasa,-Mr. Daniel Sullivan
peared before Mr. O'Donelon
traites in Dublin, to answer fo
Mr. Callan, M. P. - The libel'c
on a postcard sent anonymou
Downing M.P, accusing Mr.1
trayed the deliberations of t
newspaper correspondents.,
was given to the charge by M
van witidrew and apologized
the summons was not proceed

Soccasseo OP Tniq BIsmicOP c
lin lfail has started the rum
Capel i toe a sthe successor o
Kerry. Ve do not presume to

as being se aise respecting C
rangementsas the leading Iri
ave hope that swe may, itithot
statte that their never was the
for the rumeur. it is an un
liish prelates always have boee

mission. Monsigupr Capel is
servel an Irishmau (by birth o
never on t llaIrish mission.
Bishop Moriarty lis almost kni
aver tlion efore the " month'

LondonUti'ers.
MR. MOCAany DowsiNo's

mnonious letter was that lateli
Carthy Downing, M.P., attacki
who believe mu Obstruction.
tactics in toto, and wines up
wicked slab:-"I nam sure t
applauded the faithful six are
that the Republican virtues(
would preveut any of thera fro
disreputable position [of recel
theMinistry.] fut let metoll

I seldom saw any two member
dress se well becume as Messr
noir Power, with the kzee-bree
low shoes with buckles, cock
(net Feniau) dangling by th
bowed t Mr. Speaker, entd erj
and celebrated wines.-Pilot.
True SIRINE oP oNAsrTERIB2u

of the Duindalk I)emoerat visite
of Monasterboice, and ls led to
scarcely infornm you whavut wirer
started on foot to explore onei
religious establishments plante
the Cistercianmnkc, the sons
nard. Of course I thought of
robbers who for eue thousand
the firtt invasion of the Danes1
came amongst us lika wild ben
lives, and carry away oua propc
robbers they were; their great
their impious hands against oui
ment@, and barbarensly reducin
tion in iichwe se themnto-d
tablishments was Monasterboi
have been in fts glorious prime
grand in is rtins ?" He des
monuments as follows:-" The
-one of them a massive Celtic
taller, butof a different pattern,
been broken into three parts, b
put .together agais, and by me
seem as atronag ns ever. On t w
pictorialdeEciptions of the fali
the death ofAbel, the preparat
Isaac, and othier portions of the,
tives, together virit arepresent
ion oftour Lord,and portraits of
&c. The round tower, wthichis
red feet bigl has bern slightly
top is still broken just as it
years ago. Soma new tombston
recently. Over the romains of
Caampbeill, P. P of Tenure,
erceted by the people ofithe 1
bis piety and îvorth. Close te i
tombstone in the cemetery, wh
of the Archi-shrops of Armag
itatement of thie guide, rise
graveyarj. As to the ruin of
little are to ba seen ; and they
tions of whatis described as t
of many high ecclesiastica lie
any ona who visits it, and pos
of the Catholic faitn, must feel
loly ground, It was with reg
teresting a place, se risb in tr

Tu, TuriuRD OsDEt OF ST. F
CoRK -A. ccrrespondent writes
communicated te your ably co
admired papar tis stcady prog
Ordet cf St. Franc!& la tis di
is my plea-iug duty te chronicl
perity, During the week endi
30th ult., tihere waVrs a retreate
bers of this order, in the cliurcl
b' the Very Rev. FartherAlber
The cremeouies were as follow
MIass, followed by asshtlectur
of tise rue"of lire Thti Ortie
andl 10 amn.; irimediately aflt

wras anuotheri lecture or short ser
coïu1tl not attend.theo earlier
vening there tons Rcosary, with

diction o! tise Most Hoely -Sacr
reven o'clock. .Consideringthes c
ut wichl tisa iorning sernvices
was a fair congegaition -o! dev'
attendiance, tise greater part ef t

inies dauring tise mai-k approsel
ndir partook o! tise-Breadi af

larions mere attended bay ove
ions, mixo listeedt willi devor
:lear, e:tplicit, anti well-tlellve
ery" rev provincial.. The imn
Catholhic fsith were .very. keenul
rxis'd bytbo-rev. gebailesman,
.bilit-y... Of:course, I nxeeidao s
rentt ;ais very' ïargely uivailed o

oneaübeso ttse. orduer. Tise -

ook placé attse 8 o'clock ' Mah
0ths,and 1uwgs a ven-y impoing -

losinug creuäsofo tisa retra
ng'arïd:irnpressivè. -Tise èofe'm
ismanl Vogsjmpadaby- oid and y
ithL countfless lighted'canir ieu,
add'cs uddyieä faith; wouldi av
é e.mcioi qfytht most hardee

ve Mirea - ue --- , -- .- e.r.-- -- -- a ýtn- W% g-r

a e e e e Atrldërs. o för ouvine'l'MJ»ýj

d hretiamB.éne'dioca beetlb "tha' 1h' higi~ni m nght add össae try scrastot n.ea whe aingçb surffuHment brouglit the. .w hoïisi a r- ifu .the dba'6oîIeséd g inst bàè. aultî adg net up e a,-ssig otr a'c i4sselsOn ThursdyL is&e oitipabpr ahjt hie díàohito e ne' aränktllataruse 'fi lh. es
St:rianois<Èasob;iof spynannhto berit]iè réteitiôujfidiii nD old1 pd wa enalneWite dyeintheHoly iîn 1 .a i baeîï6 Dit.atham. ýcn tb9 l e baA d esftul- time. - h he
ated.at i .a,,a e eedlyrth r th u htbyht.r o.ratd'a 12'-ÔeldU 10hùïdiy.,;Supp j,,be»,gov@fipmè , *tà-toôk''bthie.a thWrdandnmose yp lu/ T7 e adlfU exuse r rràer ntoóear Eih, and at sbî her on

ybbiCox of[the ràesy'hoo ålagave a feartlin ual Ïia iv. Father Lawrence, little of her Irsih capital.or of lier Irish -subjecta to reâched the top of a fance fui. singLot lahebiph.
her Benedict Mary have her'heart warmed towards tht people.; la fcaci There @hoclung for a moment, wlth tait sa higt
ceremonies. A large se kanirs more of the inmuates of a fow Lach a r htlteg-i c fwbor a mni t wother bouad.and iqgai

differeant churcIes Mare cabine than ahe dos ef the whole Irish &ce was eut of algh, and dinot ogan putta sa
poople. appearanca for over a week." g u

CATHOLIOCHRONIL 3
MWS. O.ISOELLMýEOUB. NATURALSTiPR

ever lg said tobe very' Guu¯t.-Cen. Grant arlved in PariS EXÂcnnrNÂnrPaxs A.DF13ii-Tie ponds in te
last week and was received by the Americ n rsi- department o DAi, in France, are 1n7 in nutnber

of railway laborers in .dents.a. The industry and i egnuitv f mon ave7 CnVertrl
te efarmhèsetO fertileePlaies and productive pnnd

atively afirmedthat w Eai ow.-hlie cost of the suppression construlngdykes fromnCe hi Ito otie fonds
d the* Arceduchess of a million n ew York Stato is placed at quarter plateaux are covered ivith small bills. Lwo tiea pilgrimagto fmMar.oproprietor~of one of these poudts ish e te cultivate

- ConMBIDNTIoN.-There la sone tiih of a combin. it, he draws of the water into tihe dyko attached ta
-The population of ation of tohe.'Gernan Catholics and Moderato it. Whenly barley, and oats are tihon Bown, and the
,000, the magistrates Liberals with the Liberal wing li demanding from seed thua fertilized by the sime ptoducle a crop
ouses and hotels to the Ministry an explanation of the financial sitodoublo that. produced.by.the land in the vicinity
Ilight sand seven en of the country. AIter tise harvest ia collected (h-water is permittedto return to its formor bed, and carp, and,No PEaCE.-It asserted that Prince Gortschakoff, roach, are then thrown into it. Some f thne will
, of the o'atio $ap. in a communication t the Russian Ambassador support 100.000, of carp and 100 ibs of littlete oa hed policelmsgis- here, emphasized the determination of the Cir to roach. Ia 'the coanre of two years, these carpr tise allegedtlbel on continue the war until the condition of the Chris. 'which weigbed only one one ounce andhlialf, willonsito f a 'tateient tianpofBasnia, Hlerzegovinaand Bulgarla as defin. lave ettained the size of two poundiand a half.aeily te Mr. M'Carthy itly ibpr-Nved.vTembisheg begins in April and is continued ultilCalla.of having bc- Nevotaber.

the Home Rulers to SImATiON Xli FucE.-Tie situation e laFrancoeIrrsr
An emphatie aenial is still catusing a vast amoutnt of surmise as to theIl AFFrance, tic·rEsaa.-ete th toys calmedniernuee
r. Callan. Mr. Sull!- intentions of the Ministry. The Republicans in- o ducasse d'At entieres un acalled t ei, chrffiec
for the aspersionand sist thit Ihe Cabinet wVill only renain in power sud itae d'Arentires nchihe chafin ch
cd with. long enougi to preside at the .ilections for the attraction. llow s ar thcif atorsid bet

op KERRy.--The Dub. Connells General, but Ministers as persistently deny the grctat creaso, itrds ' otra idith ne i
fur thatMensignor suc statofeni. degree of cruelty, for they are freqtiently blinded byf tie la elvsoprtf DEcRE.-A royal decrec bas ben published in leir owners Ihat thtIr song may not be interrtuptedaholdourselvesforthpl yaabaomising leniency tonpersons guilty oftrexan neeternal object. The eointupo3n which tholathollc episcopal ar- and rebellion, and the rtura ocf eoufhcrtted pro- a emum bet oti s ueur, a r il im li rereat bissh Orange orgau, but perty to recasants wlo sub iit aittin fouir monts te number af tie ati etnrlument r is

oomcbodnesshnfqmnh, Bu iIi we tm.A ill epeat hes
L etoc fucli bndon It is believel that tise capture of the President and sang in1 ut given tin. A day b irg Çrid, thefouigdatan Other leaders of the insurrection wililhasten the ter- a birtna repair to e p1place atppoinltedeh wlerstond thisg that mination of the civil war. Tise prisoners of war lac n a ce. A rzenis te dsed nd(n priest ontie Iris - willi, it le believed, bo sent te Spain. plcecdi a rows A bird fanc er notesi % bi many(as any ona may e-tmscli 

irdvrfé bsntsr parentage) but wals SrnvIA AxND TE WAR.-Tho ldjekru dde bears ln th year 1812 a cha idlur reat l bits song nse,
. The successor of that there is no probability of Servia commencing hndred times in one hoiur. Emulated by thensevge
own, but no step is hostilities before next spring, and that even then of cachothertheystrain their littlpli med throats

Ds mind"hlias pssed.--Bhe wi lonly do so If Russia gi 'es her an oficiai as if conîsciotis that honour vastoresult frein tieirassurance that ber independeunce, together with an exertionst.LErTER.-Af acri- Increase ofîerritoryie OldServiawil blie guarnnteed CARmEivlP • s-s.-Carrier pigeons of goisreedny wrtte H me RrsMc- tivelien tishe copuseauof Pence. Servira posi- it is noticed, although they may be started In com-Heg the ojme Rulers tively delinerarce iw opratiitinug lini cupi have pany anI bal£ borund for the sauto place. fly quiteIe object te eir this assurance in writing, coupicd witl a surfleient independently of one another. Each o'ne selectshitis thse followinghoibsve dyfoer mrexpenses. bis own coarsesometakîng a highier,otbersa iowerdat those o n Tbave flight, and speeds on ils way without taking anyunder the impression Tim S Si.,viAn IITIA -A COiTCSpOUtIîet ofthe be,,J of ites neighblrurrr. Tihe biais, fi frct, scetof that gallant band Monrdng PosL writes -There f ias bet a great dal •te know tsat tihey arc racing, adeac ina exets
rua falling nlato a like of talk lately about the chancs of Servia taking t to Ili t ut te arrivacis atn et thu goal. rtiving courtesies from part in the Risso-'Lturkishi war, It one ImportantIl itself to thE st oaeveryieon-totthe ga Rte

me Irish people that fact bas ben lest sight of in the discussion; which .alwayscertain plabr ci of e &.,pi icharusetereuarY
ta wvoma thse court the fact ir, that tie Servintu militia will net liglk4. falvorie resort po tise bleds; but ison comusugin
s Bjggar and O'Oon. However anbitions P'rince Muilan may be h caie-ni race tie wellbred i ron neer btops for a mm-

che, silk stockings, not make bricks without strtw. If anyone ladcent n ay e wteselbainto butiers striht ta mbis
ed hats, and swordi witnessed, as1 did last autuni, thIe ttter demorali- enisprtitla rboise. faeq utly srrivitghtiltor isam
eir sides, while they zation of the Serviatsnarmy and the whiolesale self- xhanasted state hs e trobeqruniii evente aratlthe inoodoydhi opitality nMutilatiorà thantwas going con to avoid service, he ehutdsaoa ob uboee oettefo
joyeti biwO i ulde satis s e eum to th Servi , t is most fond of. Birds whicihtre sitting, or whichwould bas satisfiedti ra that tis einvian pen. have lately bat h -d ycung, are gencrally taken fd .A correondeefsans lise uo intention of agijîs riiuking bis precious preferaute te othera for racing; but instances haves tie grand id "uIan life te fitriher titra unsi4 (f Rusaia. been known la which carrierpigena of good breed
e my thsourgshts ns ecId nxr. DAG I .-- It 1n is not long sinrce lune - r'ihivc be n nlken to a fres home, and which
cf tho relhs cf ote Italian Government journ is bo-sted of thIe capture lav hatched young there, have deserted their brood
d through Ireiaend by of tihe lat of ti rrigandti. In thr province - of and ilown away to ileir orignrt hoime rt the firsa.

of the grela St. Ir. Salerco the robier chief Francolni wt killed, oPpottn'ity they had Of escaping,
thIe pat, and of thie and wilh him expired, as it was tholught, the tradu AsrS AND IRo ani uows-s -The obervation
years-that is, from ofmiurder nl iobb.iry in theneighborhootl of of practical and experimentai gardeners seems to
te tie present day- Naples. But the Ciovrnment wa mistaken. A confirtm the fact that, to procura brilliant colorsi
sts te destrey our few dayiiago, between Eboli and Pontel a Suie, a , 1.s necessary to supply the sli with ai
erty. Murderers and band of armed mon attackled some countrymen orit a tter ou pplies a maierialstys S. E. Todilla.
est crime was rnising the open highway, and gave the commaundéraceT O laeorups o!nrrrgiaor mnaeil ays ai sc1Toi.
r religious establish- to the grouni." One of tlte asailed Party wras net
g them tro the condi- efliciently quick in oboying the order of Ithe portance to the production of tliat brillianc of thue

day. One f ithese es. brigands,and recieved a blowon the huoiead froma petais aud bta dok grass luster of thbeavas.
ce, and what inust ithe butt end of a musket,. which in a few instants That if potsh be added, or tise grotund be dressed
e, when il looks so proved fita. The rolbbers made booty of the rund about tie growing fliwers wi uinleacie
cribes thse surviving mules, asees, auihousehold stuff, a-ici decainp2d in wood sehes, ai 'icreed brilliancy ill appear in
ra ar bthree crosses safety. The DirillmoannonneeE another affair which .rovery peal and lenf. Any persan who ecultivates
cross, aed the othsers shappined on the 29s of! Septeinber in Sicily. On only a fev flowers in pots, or ou grassy hlitvn, or
One of the latter Lad thlat day i sqiuadrern of carbineers and btersaglicri oft tcous prterre, may readly sartisfy hulmiseifut ast winter it wasurprised thse Paja baud aa thre confines betwen cf tie exbeedngly unhafui port tihe foregoing

ans of iron elasp it tshe province of 1alrnro and Girgenti, but flte inrterialsl thi ù tf e prode tron ofusvtifulflowters.
o of thsese crosses ara robbers escaped. Loter on the sinime day tire samEo wiit, fil bugreatel irrove lsi brihh iutascy by

Il of Our first parents, brigande full in tith a patrol of cabincer and . provu dirillinnfy by
ion for the sacrifice of bersaglieri, asnld a figl1t enrsucdt , it whiich Plja, tire provi img ion, rsnl and tuencheti are for tise
Oid Testamenluarra. chief, was wounded, but yet effectedll its escape too <s growing plan!.q. Ferrugintm material

tation et theCrucifix- Another of the brigands was wounded aund taken may b appiiedl t theroil when lowertaregrowing
[the Twelve A posles, prisoner. Two of the bersiglliei i were sightly or wlhere lthey are to gro, by prourirg u rpply,moeth an oeund- oud. oxide etf iron In the form of the dlrk.culoredmore thanonae iubd. th vuded. scales that fail frons thie heuteel bars of irun wilhenreovated, but Ae .1 Swauu.-The lateti eigntiC swidle id the netal is lanirmered by the black-smnithR. Ironvas upWarde ffty connerterd with lni in thre Stante cf Tex. ise tirnings and iron fiings, whihelr enty bi obtiinedts have Rev eree-d Ge verior of whicli Smnte has c urrised to be arresteid for a trile ut itiost machine shop, shotild b workedlis lateautifulcther at Kansas City J. R Han, fi Steveuns, ud George into the soil near ilowers; and In a few years Iti a beautiful cross, W. Miller; chairging .themwith forging lnd titlesiil bu percieved thlat all the mitnn. fragmentsuisgra is a iest ta and iesuing deds for large tracts of laart inii Tesi. ill have been dissolved, ihus furnishing theris graves thIe omdest The sindle nriginated isitih Hani ns ut 'Tiomas -cli2est material for painting the gayget elune eria coveringe tonb Ttllis of Austin lians i Cs n Kurss City , nul] the lwer garden. When there is aiu excese ofhactcar ofding the i throughs lis pirsuasion Stevens and Miller were vegtbIe illoulal in the flower bed, and a deliciencybru the Carstytire brought ms tie scheme. Stevens, a lawyer, a son Of of silica or Fand, the flower will nyer .b .L sorichStisi monastery b Judge Stevens, is credited ivith lnving gone into in col r, not se brilliant ats they wuoul'd b iwhree ah consistho aie pur- the operation inaoceutly at first, by buyinig 14,000 liburatl dressing Of rsand, or Fandy lon, workceds cinhpel.'lce ndi ocres ofTexas landof Hein. le uiib.sequnerntly le. down !ite the bed, wherir Uhe growing roofs couldes se theis place, adI carne imfatuated with the inoney-m-srkzig pn, acted reach ut. I f wood ashes can be obtained readily
satses hse nt upo fueely with ollier parties engageri hr it, sandt was le a dr ng bu spread aver the surface o thiertat Le tread Lioi; known irn Txas as the A- s City hwyur. itter grosin-t abost ialf an Inch deep, and ralced i.

easue ldto be to enuable them to carry ou tise suboeme, Ho a A dressing of quickliie. will be found cacellentreusresuarceldos taiseIlis confederatea s:aleitiffplicite cop[es of ne- for flowvers of every ulescription. It Id also of
R ttrial and other seals, an] obtuairuned tise signatures einent inportance t. imprboe tlite fertillity o[ the:'som airoAsseIN agof many officialis. Tley also printed blaiki forms sai wIhere flowers are growiag, in order te have:-Icoan imeago and perfect copies of- eeds raccssary for their m:tur, plump, ripe sedr. Lt the foregaing)nducted aed. much operations. AIL the titles and patent' represent. materials be spread arund tlie llowesrdand. rkt< inDres o! the Third ing cither Stite or Governtnent. lantis usel by at any convenient pOiod.of ithe yeoir.a Win sCit andcnoninge tos-them, were forged. An in e amsnunt of laandilSe prpared for floffere in os l, ~c6t sinleislnd, ormene f continsed pros- as becei couveyed by thern under imany aliase. oxide of iron and ahea bo rningiled thoroughlygven tndahe te Aboniut a yeuar ago t u attt ntion of Gov. IIubbard ith ths leaf guld.hiven te th Trin- was called o tse atter, a11i, a n ook ing ioto it, TrAof s ctarosuiT SATrsIED --The Yir iiria(Nev,)

atc Cutsc princial the mornstrous swinrdle wias dotected, involving both Enterrprse tells ts airfecinsg'étory: "iCharles Kaise,
Is:-tas o'oca. Texas and tise Unuitend States Sixty persons ar who lias th~e only .hia f becs tnltfowr,:says tisat

e:- on'theobservan involvedi- lu tise swindle,uand bave benarrested, whsen ho first gai his svarm1his oldi catn curiosityr..th bsev an7e To shoew tire de6perate nature df the gagn esws mtuih excited la regard "tis te' doings- of th
r..hihltere there 8 I tban thirteen cour t houses bava benburned during littlo nsecid,.tise like of wicha she hadi uever beforo,

ro frci lhtte ho thea pa t y ,steo destroy evridence thsat coulds be seen.. At, first ashe watched. tîbeir .comings 'and
.onfoDrin oeachm brouglataxasnt ir hsaindlers. goings et a ditanece, She theaniluattenedi hersaif
sern aueng Beneh .UE. uron Eisa .DroHodrand crept aiongitnward .tise hiver
semn an: halfpas UHE~ WO A lt ÁT LOH u-Thev I.a ua LTR SEut with bil lorizçnt.i atnd.quuivering. .It was clerarly
aahntr(5t'lock)-t ofi vA~r .t T / Cëons-Tóisa roite croponti. evidn ts e thoughst tse bees sale new' kind.

commy enr(clok. her moig. .I a'~em,'in' receip n fw malt ou Mlonday of game. Finallyase: stock up a position af the
ouam sipers. tisa frmnA!derashot: Anstalpt d! corrsif dr let bter çntrance to thaelhive, an.d wvhen a' bee came in or

hem hsaving several formesm nh t no I litlr seir& lons aus bpen in.tet a artd onter ad ia diatbn affctit her pe his
heud thse altar rails .thete byv an in<qniry, vesy quiuly condue cetede aîtention fo! tia cwthonte trctn the, spe.
Lite." Thse -evening neeteod to tome extenîtwitha a neyent incident le tbetin h .Pocnly Ioaeôd pantsy<r t ive.
rflowing .congrega. sentis cfIrlasnd, It'is satid thant thse dkeis eai resse y oaveru tis dTaby c trucken
il attention te fihe muade involvedl several soldiers n.1l Irisicoa but in cfruse hive n The ml edgto the crusen.
ced lectures or tisa notinug iras yêt transpiredi to show that test-cdh be alrmr md e 'meeo tisheisl cwr u h.
blime truthss of tise pected mon are lnu auy wayl'avolved. Tbh r by lise acore panrd enrtaed tetol st isrrn fers
y and. forcibly~ c x- men occupying fa their seveialregiments ëxcaiut ob thSesre p res t abbd drted ino. the .lsfur
with characteriffic positl6ns nd thteir disaraoters stainm -s lhithx rIse gac,îUg r abtt bye lslud, he-78esg ih

meantion that tire ra- they have hid · tise fael cebildenu oftsei efitrpo grasising, atsperinglo btnafr.lin , andar
f-by thiose who mena snd- for thsat malter 'they appear: to have il s11 uc a. gra ail e f u ald befo sru. reaer!ar-
generl Communion but unforuuajy thse barrãek-.-oom rumn* rk î h tumbet rbn. aniles as- •setroled and.

t igh :inded. «The :thae proiton us oulad felr s, bav <Sttnlu efoats ive mith a gardena rake, at the . cost of,
t'gere vinery -Tiseh kntht remîe thato flte ér bi ar gladi to sevea-nl servere stings to huer rescurer. Even aftar

.lOrtneWal o Bh .o thpreset fútightio'rn, b I tisme upabot. eshc lad bien to distant part"ðf tise ¡p;ounds thre bots
osrih:anda p.oor campnainhirs~ol iery chraaIn la the atuk lTabby's fuñíiifo'nonce in-twominustes

emblématic..do re. oiapv!iws.of tisnistdeyi ar e <u. h my ah o would îattera, an nearthly nuyowh"andl l'ggemb et .e~s. viwofh rîlr new,.uel comnes Ifroma fou yri'iei.'o ~an~in~ Q~~.
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Terms-S 2O0 per annum-in ÂdvanOe

EET L, WEDNESDAY, OCT.'31.

CALFWAR-OCWBEB, 1877.

WumEsfDAY, 31-Vigîl eof'lSaluts. 'o l.

NovmER, 1877.
TnUasuIY, 1-ALL Sànrs. ffotyday of Obigation.
Faniy, 2-All SoIs.
SÀruaDAy, 3-Of the Octave of Alil Saints.

John Mitchell born, 1815.
SUNDAY, 2B--TWNTr-FoURTH SUNDAY AMR PsT.

cosT. St. Charles Borromeo, Bishop and Confes-
sor. SS. Vitalis and Agricola. Martyrs.
The American Arrny disbanded by Congress, 1783.

MONDAy, 5-Of the Octave.
Capitulationof Ballynakill,1646.

TVESDAY, 6-Of the Octave.
Massacre of the entire population (3,000) of
leland Mageoe, by the gigrrison of Carrickfergus,
1641.

NEW STORY
NEXT WEEK

IN THE 2EXT NUMBER or T1E

UT RUE WITNESS"
REV FATUER KAVANAGH'S

GREAT WOIRK

SHEMUSHU,
THE

BLACK PEDLAR
OF CALWAY

WILL BE COwrrCED.

TEE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.
The members of the above Company will

assemble at the QuEBEc GATE BARRACKS,
Dalhousie Square, ut 7.30, on FRIAY EVEN-

ING, 2ND NoVEMBER, to receive their arms.-

The BAND Of the Company will attend.

There are a few vacancies for recruits-
standard, 5ft 9in.

M. W. IRWAN,
Capt. Commandog.

WA2T ID.

A TRAVELLING AGENT for the TRUE WIT-
ess. An experienced man will be treated

liberally.

ANSWERS TO CORKESPONDENTS.
"M. B."-We do no know.
"PUZZLE CoLUMN. "-Offer declined with

thanks.
" J. B. BELLEVILLE."-We are not sure,

write to the gentleman himself.
"3l."-Le Compagnie Irelandaise is about to

be published by Dawson Brothers of Mont-
real,

"PATRICK M."-Thanks. We shall do our
best.

" CLARA."-We intend to publish a story next
week.'

"A FRENCH CANADIAN SUBscnIBER."-We
do not remember seeing any announcement
of the lottery to which you refer.

A correspondent suggests that we should give
a short history of the rise and progress of
each of the Irish societies in Montreal. We
shall be very giad to do so if we are furnish-
ed with the necessary informatift.

THIS MORNING'S NEWS.
A bateh of Canadian masons, who went

to England under contract on the new Law

Courts in London, joined the strikers imme-
diatel> on their arrival.

Archbishop Taschereau hld ordination ser

vices on Saturday and Sanday u Basilica
Quebec, when a number of gentlemen were or-

dained to the priesthood-

The famine ln India ill cost the Indiau

Government fifteen million sterling besides the

los 'of revenue.

The jury in the case of Williams, on trial

at Toronto assizes for wife-murder, brought in

a verdict of guilty, and Chief Justice Hagarty
sentencenthim to bCe hung on the 30th of

Novemier.

TrAT.TOWEEN.

To-night the Caledonian Society give an en-
tertainment in the Academy. Mrs. Simpson,
Miss Fisher, and Mr. Neil 'Warner are to ap.
pean. It is expected Sir John A. Macdonald
will deliver an addreoss. Th .Young Irishi
men's Litera>' and BnefitSocietyi]us give
an 'entereainment lu Choir room', J
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in our ignorance, we were sure that it could let sciences dictate. -lA-u-t,-' ---

other people's religion alonc. Now, however, REFO.DrmtR AND CONSERVATIVLS. the C round, t which the future spouse is to

we are undeceived, and we promise Mr. Chro- Since the TRUE WITNESS camo under its THE SHAMBOCK CHAMPION LA- correspond, whether the stalk be thin or stout,

nicle that we shall be more vigilent about its present management it Las advocated the righît CROSSE CLUB. long or short, crooked or straight. And tien

utterances in future. If to be the "standard- of t'h Catholic people to vote as they pleased There is no use denying the fact that those Lggle muit net be forgetten. Three dishes

berers" of ' Ultramontane designs"-whatever upon ail questions of a purely political nature. Lacrosse matches are regarded as contests b- will be placed upon the ground. One will have
that may be-but if it means the pioneers of It did so because suai a policy is not opposed tween the different nationalities. Th Eng- clean water, another foui water, and the other

civilization, then the Jesuits are indeed guilty te Catholie doctrine, while it is calculated to lish people of Montreal are, for instance, balf will be empty. Thon the anxious youth wiil

men. Thn the Chronicle tells us that Europe remove our clergy from the turbulent crazed because the Montreal club won one be blindfolded, and with expectant eagerness
is afraid of the I" Clerical party," that Ildesign. influences of political contests. In taking game out of thrce when playing against the he will advance towards the place wiere the
ing Clerical part'" tiat is constantly1 con. this position we Lad no intention of anticipating Shamrocks on Saturday last. On the ground dishes are. It is a serions time. lis fate
spiring" te destroy te popular will, &c., &., the acts of the gifted bishops of the Province bitter, and almaost fierce, expressions might hangs upon te hazards of tihish he tien
&c. Itforgets to mention, however, that it of Quebec. It would have been both presump. be heard against the gaMant boys who sport the dips is fingers into. If it is into the one with
was by those very Iconspirators" that Europe tious and unCatholie of us to have presumed triple leaf of t"old Erins native Shamrock." clean water, then a maiden young and fair is
bas been saved from a dozen revolutions, and upon anything of the kind. But we simply Wheu the Montrealers took the first game the to b ithe partner of his joys and sorrows, and
that it is through their agency that Europe will expressed our opinion, which we thought cal. English people present at the match Went nearly a smille wili trace its Unes over a countenance

again be rescued from communism and ainfie. culated to promote the interests of the Cath- crazed. They became as excited ns cwild expressing joy. But it may be nto the one with

lity. elics of the Dominion, by removing from Cheir Irishmen." Oh! but it was music to their unclean water that fate directs his wayward

"MAJOR MA T.A OF THE BRITISH midst one of the elements of diseord and strife, cars. No doubt the Montrealers played well, fingers-if so a widow is to be his spouse. But

ARMY., HWhen politics alone are affected, thon it matters better than they played this year before, and if neither cleau nor foul water touches is hands

"Major Malin e' tie British Atmy" attended little how the Catolic vote may go. Vhether during Cthe first game the Shamroeks exhibitod and ho dives into the empty basin tien his

a social gathering in the Ilitness office the it is more or less Reform or COnsr'tivc, is none of their usual form. They fell about the fate is sealed, he is booked for an old bachelar
othen day. There more mat>' speeches made not of much importance. Se long as Catholies field in all directions. The ground was muddy and confusion follows in is wake. Yes those
on tint occasion. MosCt îom were gentle- vote accordingC to their conscience, there is not and the Shamrocks appeared to be going uinare sportful harbingers of a merry heart, when
manly in tone and patriotie in expression. much danger that the Church will suffer by for tumbling more than for Lacrosse. But innocence is the guiding light of the mind and
Thora mas a slighttouch et' buffooery' lu wht declining t be mixed up in party warfare. they brushed up and then the old play came of the action, and Wh people are happy be,
Chiniquy said, and something of evangelism in This is the position we have bitherto taken, out and the bail was sent in two successive cause they know but little of the toil an

the utterances of the Rev. Mr. Gaetz. But and we rejoice that we are now strengthened|games through the Montrealers goals. That struggle of the big world without. But these

it was reserved for " Major Malan oftthe British l our ground. The pastoral we publishcd stopped the cheering from the English aide of are by no moans a the drollaries that mark
Army" te outdo them.ail. ere is a portion last week places this question beyond ail doubt.|the house. It was then three Cto one on the "Halloween." Did you nover hear that ifyour
of his address as published in the Witness:- The enemies of our religion are, by that pas- Irish boys, and so the fourth game began. it eat an apple before the looking glass, that you

I-He had made a discovery since he had entered toral, deprived of one of their weapons of as . was a long and a lard fight. It was, however, wili sec your future husband peeping over your
the room this evening, and that was that he was a sault. There can b no m>rc shafts huried at evident to everybody Chat the Shamrocks haad shoulder ? Just try it at tho witbing hours
membn of se sne frity as ose pro o "priestly" interference in politics. There can|brusbed up. The ball was around Lie Mont. when all is still and the guêsts have departed.was a member of thse staff efthtie Witneut. For many0
years h Lad been a witness of Hlim who loved ns be no more denunciations, or more charges of realers goal aill the time. It only came down It will not do tO have anybody present at the
and gave Himsef for u, butin addition Ceihat c "undue influences." Not tiat we attach much centre field once or twice and then it flew up time, like the cautious girl who is representedbail fouud, out C-night tht ho mas a publiser, for
the Bible ay, 'How beautifui upon the mountains importance to acousations such as these. They to the Montrealers goal again. It had three by Burns
are the feot of him that bingeth goodti dinga that arc mercly the stoek-in-trade of our enemies. narrow escapes, when a lucky shot sent it down Wee Jenny to her granny said,publishotis peace; hat bTnagetis geed iinga of
good, that publisheth salvation." Since hle had But we think that religion mill be benefited by to the Shamrocks goal. Meanwhile it was will yo go we' me granny ?
left the army ho Ladheen a publibr ac to te withdrawal of our Clergy from moere politi. understood that the flags shouid Le drawn at Iloatrte appe CaohnnhgaChe Iethon ef Southx Africa, andt te hrs needing g'peii-fps eWfactmladehn.
the Word of God. At tho conclusion cfbis remarks cal contests. Of course the question may arise, 5.15. The unpire for the Montrealers ished No that is not fair. Nor did "granny"-
the opeaker offered up earncst prayer on behalf of where do polities end, and where does religion them t ho bedrawn before fer he saw the think se ither, for Burns says that "granny"It, Dougal andt bis life Work. begin? A great many politicalquestionshave game going against his club. But 5.15 became angry as sic sad

a direct influence upon religion. Thintinfluence camre, the faga mere drawn, and about 15 " l ae-.1i. fc
evangelical cant, and when -they are, they are .s.i Ye little skelpie-:ýliùnmer face 1
generally failures. We ca picture, in that may be direct or indirect, but it exists nover. or 20 seconds afterwardas the bal was sent , daur you try ai sportin'
imaginary organ, Our minds eye,. the "time" itheless. It may not. b apparent at the first through the Shamrocks goal. According to As seek the fool thfof any pince,tictus t' sirosottcganema ne nieod For bin sae eseyeurfortune;
the officers belonging to theiè- me corps as glance, but it m b there ail the while. It therules of arosse the game was not allowed N do ut yo

" Mjoi.lan e' tie Brili Ai Lad with then bebooves the Catholie elactors to be-vigi. land s the match stood, Shainrocks two games Great cause ye hae to fear it;m aj f o ar e n L s lp b is ' Fer man> aoù'o has getten a f-gb t,
im, if he; carried on bis "publia " trade lent in the axercise ' the franchise. Th>' Mentrealers oe. And thia has the For many ane eurh,

withii ichaiffing distance oft .is Ier chipsC. 7na··'·t gAndhuicedhandidied.delurd
We venture to assert that this "Major. Malan mustaatisfy thOsir cOniences that the persorna for. i'hOpeople.of.Montrea crazy. Becausen sic a nig
of the British Army" was the butt ofbis oom ewh ti' ae- ting or Chel, principles mih club, or thé 'elub ie> .obl. ,exp ed asym- u. the aoiiyii g on. Th6 melting lead
panious When in the service and he hàý oy they vote for are ine way inimical te Cheir faith p y wtih; won one: game fromthe Siam. ih-build:many-a-castii-nti , Wdd biilliant

eft it to bécome'he bu t of public opinion. Thatis Choir frt dutf -ien if tic Ctie irokthe hifa eS on ed ia d l piós& t fbth

2:1 - fru:' ''.----A

1 !_ ___ __ ---- 'IL - .. Il. 1

This làsdy o leterur 4$ t e SLtray er niued n announcenut
chailes' al Seh , ha.t formed taaite woulb-a? Church Parade ofthe
undertaken te: gejeroiisly assist a Southeru Victoria Rifel]Sunfday.:
family ti i hjdistås ice the. late "Thr.Catholia at 10.15.,
wrar. .The cbj#ot ofe_ i qtieT ije us purely Ttx6Protestants at 2.15.
benevolent andre hâve: little ddubt that the Tc bad ill attend Loti parades it le
people of Montreal willgivo lier that support we bel e.V the first time in -ihe bistdryof the
which her charitable efferts certainly> entitle

he t crp ta sueh iainnouncementi was ma,,
and it,";mnusit have given satisfaction to!every
well meaning citizen who saw it. BuVif btbe

- MKIGRÂTIÔN. , % ' 1IonIGRATIONntnolëased m any, e out
Some time sincewe noticed in eurPesonl n

r arin ie I g plsed more. The numbers were-feWindeed
coinnia chat Mr; -jak'teInmigi tioa.

bore a yeng -erhapu net 40 'CatitAies l init 5fqt it
Agent in Dublin, had sent out mereaasycung - mno at.Tho mn leied jaît

mnWolf g[ « bil s ituation in order to oonieminwhelof a oè siuaton a rde tecere Tirea ,offeers' Colonel Bond, a. Captain
to Canada. -At that time the young man had
obtained ne employment. Hie Lad no letters of and Lieutenant accompanied thenmand mre

present .during mass as well. And now
introduction, in fact lie said, that ho oxpected, .hi

on the representations Mr. Larkin made to him, renture t ayi Chat te ef feet has been good.
to be able to obtain a situation at once. Of' -It bas brougt mo h e oeie siould nover
course we only know one side of the story, and -I a rought men together who-sol never

we hope that Mr. Larkin is in no way guilty of have ben estranged. IL has cultivated a Lt-
ireducpegtytufr.mLnkiwhlaara neitr>'u f e oter feeling between Protestants and Catholes,
inducin youg amn>dmi are nither larmero because "Iwhen we know each other botter
net farm labourer; aud above aldonks, te we will love each other more." When men of
emigrate to Canada just now. We do not opposite beliefs meet, men who at a distance
say that Mr. Larkin did this, but the young are disposed to regard aci ether ith enmity
man te whom we refor toell us so, and me -- yet when they come into personal contact,
think it a matter of sufficient importance o they fmd that it is distance that creates hatreds,
warrant us lu making lt public. as it is estrangement tbat causes mis-

NoN. understandings. Sometime since we ven-

Semayimeogegwe auggested th Union cf all tured teprodiCet hat Ceolonouflnd would
ho Irishi Catholie Societies lu Moutreal. We find the Cathelie Yeltmteora lu bis bat-
suggested this for the purpose of promoting talion just as good soldiers as any ethers,
harmonious action upon occasions where union and we hope we shall not be mistak-en. The
was necessary. For instance the reception of poliey he is pursuing-a policy of conciliation
His Excellency the Nost Rev. Dr. Conroy, St. and kindly feeling towards those who differ
Patrick's Day processions, &c., are occasion from him-deserves ait our thanks. Once in
when all muet act in concert, and yet there is our ignorance of is charcter we made a charge
o adequate organization to take upon itself against him, wich we now openly retracit,

the responsibility. We believe that as the Unwittingly deceived by a too zealous friend,
ime approaches the societios meet and make we listened to information wbich we now know
heir preparations. This is so far so good. was not true, and we calied him a "bigot."
But occasions may arise when there We hore withdraw the phrase, and tender to
will not b sufficient time to go through Colonel Bond our apology for having used it.
he routine of gotting the different societies It is said that newspapera should never apolo-
à moet. It is to meet this difficulty that we gise. But such is not our poiey. When we
uggested the appointment of an Executive discover ourselves in error, we shall never hesi-
Committee, invested with power to call the tate to make anhonourable recantation. Menu.
ocieties toether when the necessity should while, we hope, that more Cathlies still will
rise. If this Execulive was elected once a join the different corps. Some day we hope to
ear it would meet the difficulty. Le able to muster all the Catholics in the city

for a Church parade, if the commanding officers
THE QUEBEO "OCHROICLE." of the different corps will allow us. At present

We took the Quebec Clhronicle to be a politi- there are not more than 100 Irish Catholies in
al and not a polemical newspaper. la Mon- the Volunteers in this city, while the French
ay's issue, however, it bas fling atthe Jesuits Catholies muster 250 men in the rank-. The
or being the -standard-bearers" of "Ultra- St. Jean Baptist Village Company has now as
aontane designs." Ve had no suspicion be- band of its own, and although not uniformed,
ore this that the Quebec Chronide required yet the arms are to be given out on Friday
o be watched. In our innocence, or perhaps next.

e r eiffiïki wàtlf h lii' àligioïns~ñ
oponly or coverU assailed,' he le at perfeo
liberty, acording tote Iaw of God and of mau
te yoteghis iconsiencedictates Itis upon
this issue that Iliberal Catholies are con
aemned. 'by the Church. The "Libera
Cathoeiism of the Continent ofEurope is o
niidel origin. Ibt:is an open senemy to th

interests of the Church. . I isthe founder o
the Commune, nnd the International, ani it
guiding lighte are men who openly avow thei
disbelief in a God. e is as bad, or worse
than Pagan pantheism or German sophistry
IL would ridicule the Church as Goethe arid
Mhller ridiculed it. It is not in fat Ca.

tholicism, or any Christian religion, at ail.
i'Liberal Catholicisem" ài a tbing to be
shunned. It -is, unhappily, too prevalent,
just now, la Europe. What known as
Catholic and a Liberal is howover a different
thmr. The Catholie anda Liberal is a man who
is a Catholic first and a Liberal afterwards.
ne is a man who places his faith above every
other considoration. He is a man who studies
the interest of the Church before the interest
of any political party. He is il fact a Ca-
tholic above ail. This is how we regard the
Catholies of Canada who adhere to the Reform
party. la ail political matters they are Re-
formers, but on ail Catholie questions, they
are Catholios first. The pastoral of the
Bishops Will strengtheu them lu their political
positions, but it in no way releases them from
the necesity of being vigilant la defence of
the interests of the Church. Neither they, nor
the Conservatives, are expected to blindly fol-
low the leader without inquiring whcther or not
in doing so they serve or injure the faith they
profess. Now that the Bishops have with-
drawn from the political area, the necessity
for greater vigilance upon the part of the
Catholiesb as become imperative. The Shep.
herd has retired and the flock must now guard
itself. That the Catholies of Canada are equal
to the occasion ve have ne doubt. If there
is no subtle or open assault made upon the
Church then we shall have less of religion in
politics. This is a consummation that ail
peaceable citizensrshould desire. I vili pro-
Le harmony and tend to the creation of a

spirit of Canadian Nationality to which no
citizen of this country can object. It will
take from polities the most dangerous of its
incentives to turmoil, and it will place our
clergy above the broils and contests of political
affairs. That the pastoral will do good We
are sure, and we hope that experience will
strengthen the position we have taken, and,
above ail, .whih the pastoral of the Bisheps
bas proclaizued, Chat upon ail puroily political
questions t Ceatholies of Canada, Reformera
and Conservatives, may vote as thoir con-

e Mmnea bau ceesgomenas
t the. Shamrocks there can be littie doubt. Th
n Samrocks cannotretain the championship for

iever, andtcre isno club Wq' would rather
- see take the laurels than the Montreal Lacrosse
Li Club. But:tie Shamrocks are champions stil,
f and·Montreal will have to put 'a better club in
e the flfeld the ònee that played the Shar.
r rocks on Saturday, before they are likel>'te
e wrench victry from the Shamrocks.
r We rejoic to e otrn that oach membeorotCe
, Shamro- toeamis teo bepresented witha goid
Smedal and that 3fr. Stafford the courteous aa

patriotiopresid.etf the Club is to recive a
- gift of hiimself, inthe fora.t' a large and cost.

]y oil painting with an emblematical frame
No man in u ontreal deserves such a compli.
ment bètter.

9 As We go te press we lern that the Toronîo
Club bas challenged the Shamrocks. Th
match takes place on Saturday in Mou treai,
and we.bave no fear of the result if the groua
is in fair condition.

HTAT.T.OWEEN."

"IIalloween" with allits happyremini.cences
eof the dear old land beyond thec sea, is once
more upon us. To-night the welkins will ring
around the hnarthstones of hioly Ireland, ad
lads and lasses will trili it gaily in the circling.
innocenceof thedance. Tonight is a nigît cf
joy, and from one end of Ireland to theetie-,
amusement will overspread the land.•Ia tic
castle.mac in the cabin, in the couutry and i
the city, there will be the same record ormerry
doing for all. ike tce gift accredited toerryle

dower, spirits will be called "Ifrom the vasty
deep," and fairy queen aud leprehaun will
to-night, la mimie play, receive courtly honours
from the "boys and "girls" who wili foot iL
on the green. And then what fun when the
young ones, aje, and the grown ones too, of the
household, brng out the "tub" and the cduck-
ing" commences, while the rioging laughter of
the joyous competitors proclaim eiher triumph
er disaster. The old folks will gatho
around the hearthstone, and muse upon tise
Halloween's of the past, and lu mournful num-
bers count,onebyonethelong beadroll offriends
who have been called te God. But the, too,
catch the inspiration of the times, and join the
festive groups where care and sorrow arc un.
know. How manya a "colleen" will anxiously
look ut the. nuts she places on the bars, and
how eagerly she will watch for their consuming
by fire, on their treacherous flight. And then
" apples" wili be "sunapt," and all the world of
househod fun will be evoked tomake the night
worthy of its long famed reputation. ln Scot.
landtc)e tie night miabe a joyoua one. dT
Yoeung ifo kil go hand l and, sndln
Iolded inothe JOilrrd. and miii a stn5t fvam1 -ý
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alders of te molten mass. The according to the dictates of their, consciences, oppose. We challenge the chimpions of Orange. LETTER FROM DUBLIN.PERSONALS

îeti~oni those days are never forgotten withont being subjected to insult fromt men ism to point to a single instance in the history
ne the eMiniscenes of them will to-night who are a Ourse to the community in which of their order, where they have striven for, or GLADSTONE-Mr Gladstone is in Ireland. There

an are up miy a plous -memory of the they live. obtained '' an equal footing for all classes and - -(F0ox OnErcaCoRREP Tns n
coi' od home o many canadians have left ail creeds." Nay not only is it a lie but the DRAPER--Chief Justice Draper is not expected to

D heTHE YOUNG BITONS. Orangemen must.know it ta be such. If they -:0:- live past this morning.
beh Those hopeful gallants, the Young Britons, do not then they know nothiug of the history DUcu ol, Oct.1th.ro. e tu es lu ir ant neuned to give

T FANATICB ô03' MOxTREAX. have been bestirring themselves of late, in this of the orgamizatin ta which.theybelong. It Home Bule is the question of the hour. again. BAYLAY-There was an insurance of $20,ooo on
Iontea is preminantly the city of.fanatics. locality. They had a 'f"mass meeting" last is an imposition to allow such a phrase to go WithdnthePat few weeks It has come to the front the life of ArchbishopBaye in favoroa wU cheering rapility. The papers are all full cf Michael's Hospital,Neak ý,

nrt which the madmen of week, and they are to have a ano surrender" before the public unchallenged, and we' sha lt-lit ce rl and Parnell, Parnl a and Bult, every- BLA HE-tl s denied that Mr. Blak, N. prparig
It is an mprea in isa h ith tropical concert this evening in the Mechanic's Hall. eheerfully open our colums ta anyone who ij l -iteris 'TenmarnelfhParnellandeButtfevey- BlKE-IteniatMr.olakeoisoPea sprou and« ur p werO.sThmasse oflth people and mny of he a Bil for he orgnisatiotofeaeominiooPolicrelg hey come, .they.s caond they re- The "True Blues" the "Prentice Boys" and ahle to iustrate where, when, or how, thc priets, aareinfaveurfof the Parnell polewhile Force

e aoh in his tr inks that the "Young Brits " coposd the last Orangemen over labored for n equal footing the ieares, in favour of Btt. There la a WURTELE-The Hon. Mr. Chapleau, in a recent
hele ta o the favoued one, that he is des- gathering of the clans, while the fraternity at for alh classes and all creeds." Their own latinct dividing ine. Parnell wats to inaugurae prise him toa sec Mr. Vrtele i hs cabinet.

he is to tclaim ho deth of the "Scarlet lage, will, it is expected, patronise the concert. oath belies them. They take a solemn vow to a policy of work. Ho wants ta sec men go te the SOUTHGATE-The manager of the Windsor Hotel
ned to d pro aent of evangelism. His Orangeism w ill be rampant, as it always e. Of do allnl their power to destroy our faith, and House of Commons who mean business, and who is to e Mr. Henry Southgate, late of the United

W.-...-" nid thaa laith lae t hs g one mad er the " NT Bil" usi- knowing thei s we do, we say again that they will not abandon the principles they were elected States Hotel, Saratoga.

m ta udhis is the hour ta pr Id he a o a ete1oBlbs0" for when they find themselves housed at st. ]IENRICK-Mr. Hugh Ienrick, :' well-knowr,SbsttThe members of the order think i too w d, we believe, scour us out of the country, St. Stephea. Youknow as well s a m t snd much respected Home Ruler, died recently iaT t h e c a e s h n g g t a t e M U S I , o f * f l as . T h e b r o f t e o d r t i k à t c o l ds t o p e . o n a e r $ a M n h t
is the uy , a irm ingham .Trth. n ed a uarter" as the covenanters bad that no one is ta b hanged for the death if they dared. But it is not ald times with tho called Home Rule party is a delusion and a,r, Bu itý1s not oldtime wiil he a clle Hom Eue p rty le deCONROY-H ls Excelleucy the> Most Bey. Dr.esusan o a u rhe ea ral of Drumclog. Whether f Hackett. If a Papist" dangled from a them now and they know it They have no snare. You know that more than uone balf of tbat Conroy vsited the couvent Or osnt SC. Marieh a p et of orme" like Chiniqity, a galows because Hackett was killed, al Orange- venial government to wink at their conduct party took up the Home Rule cry as a parroi' does yesterday.

ies a lisher" ike "ilajor i would rejoice. They think i too had that n this free land. There are here loyal Ca- it lesson. Youkowthatthey didnot manHonime TUPPER-Dr. Tupper, the member for Cumber-
a ?itnes n a p rr" d'reted b the that kind of thing cannt be done hiere as it tholics who will not allow the Crown ta be Ruleat all. Once in the House of Communs, they an s going to Europe for the beneit of his

galanit of the Lrd hike the R ev Mr. Beau- used te be done i Ireland. If they could only kicked into the " sea (Boyne) for the glory a i do t t h m-du an CONROY--.His Excellency the Moet Rev. Bishop
SSpir an o t and at Papist" haer like revive the Penai code they would behappy. But of Orangeism. They hate us, and w--well lif. There was neither carnestness nor energy a the benefit of the God Sbpherd'a Convnt.ary, or anet i is ail the same-Montrearl there is nt much chance of that i the Pro- we--pity and despise them. We want ta have ha the most f ithe members, and the party am a INCKS-Sir 'Francis Hincks is ta publish his y te her fanatical embrace and h is vince of Quebe, s they gri nd be the nothiing o do with them. We wantto shun thei Home Rule party was a a , of the highest kind recent lecture on Canada in pamphict fer.
attracts himt afciti e e or - onsequces. I anly one "Croppie lay as we would shun a viper. If there was a As an Irish Parliamentary Party, I grantthat it was is ta enlarge it as well,
happy. The fanhard isge ye i a aSourex- under"-the sod-forthe "murder ofHackett similar organization in the Catholic Church the beatparty we ever had, but they were sont ta RINE-Mr. ne bas ben isnvit tcuretd of hard visage. He isfat war the Bouse of COmm Iome Rle Part y, and Qebec. A gx rante fund has ben curedy a s n brdiscau.ntenan ut r al would have been well and the "imass-meet- thon we would shun it too. But there is none, ans aauchthe xajortyof the member Pwery frandi. DE BOUCHER ILE- tise pected that thi,

the impross ofhis fury. Heis across between ing" would nothave been obliged to pas heroi' neveroras been, ad noer ean b such Why manyof this seo clled IHomeulo Party are Quebec Legislatuire i assele th e3rd of
d a fool ie prtnds t wrshp resolutions. People say that e Orangemen a der. Orageism teach n o not even members of the Home Rule League at all. December.

aealotanh haLes hie fellow.man The sight did their best to bring about this consummation. !ate each other and it hns ne more But these gentlemen mitake the tempor of the BULL-Sitting Bull expresses the intention of
Goa while he a . 1e e I is said, that it was they, or their kith and fr d ging "an -equaly safe fooLing timnes. We mea business now in Ireland and t[ living quielty on Canadian soit, but before settling-
of a priests garb sots him orazy-'.j moves -ti 9ita tws hy rterkt n for aill elasses and all creeds "l than it has of the present so calledl Home Rtule hf.P.'s, do not (lown hie proposes «;to muake the Americans cry,

ifne a Of aIne" approaches kin, who were the others" ta whom Bradley, e a cl asses an i ced" mase bresnt theHomo tpole net u whlch ia rallier an ou minous saying.
d wheaching forbearance. Orangeist is made up respond te the demand of the people, then 1 e DAVIS-The statue ofTom Davis, inthe Protestant

e lieves that h s a mission, an tat &o. &o, rorred, asvingurgdernta the irrigus element o Protestntism. ieve et the ext election you ill se a wholesale cmetervofDublinis going to decy. W expect,
inission is ta insult his Catholic neighbours commit perjury, and thon ta have "Ileft lier in e venture t ay tht thy attend Churc learing out, owevei, tht a movement will be m e to ave

the n s o nsl lyw a t ho lvai ne says. the lurch when they discovered that the game W vnur a1 ht a . atnd C urh The efforts being made to preserve the Irish it.
His way is thc ly way ta alvation, lie says. u. h th e re dicaee f tha act a ess than any respectable Protestant in O'LEARY-Daniel O'Leary the Irish long distance
e knowr alo aboupen was up. hat they are capable of such an net the Community. But there is still nother .languagarecorgig. The other day a prieet champion walker of the world, and .L. Ennis, have"le dwe im ?ut Wlias htattrfado e ehave no doubt ; that they did it, however' gave a sermon in Irish at Jarrow.on-Tyne, inear agreed to walk eue brnndred miles for $500 a

bible" to guide hm? Whotmotter if a dOzon we have no direct evidence. If they are in- phrase in the second resolution which demande Newcastle, England. The sermon was given by side.
new reigions couldh fornaed ontf iLs con- oen h e n e re ta ithas re no attention. It says that there were thirteen the Rev. FatherConway, of Clifden. lany Enigisli WALSr-Th nev Roman Catholic Church at

en t hc ia'nis tho onowant of inclination ta swear a t Papists" life Grand Jury men who could not write their people must have been curions t lcar the mli- Brussels was dedicated on Suinday' 28th inst., by
buiness batno RmanS Buthomeans o l nanames, and the resolution points out thisf dos accents of the preacher, as lie eloquently dis- Rev. Dr. Walsh, Bishop of London, assisted by

for al that. e carnies a he ad- way. If they dared they would kiek us out if factit e, ta urge thc pos o te t coursed on "Faith" n the sweet vernacular of otier clergymen.
busirneescrepirit of the country, not daring, however, they think ,.e ancient Ireland. According tt the Jarrow Erpres, TROLLOPE-T. Adolplas Trollopq is brinzing

when there is no ang e r.hbt ho takes it is botter to " ile and smile, and be ail t aw. Whether this is truc or not we donot know the Catholli Church vas crowded ta the doors by a out abook caled Il Tie story of tbe life of fop
fro awhich antanisms sprinba Clerical while a villiaIln." This they did ta perfection but we do know this-that ifit is so then the congregation wholistened attentively to the Gali rpter, oronto. publisd by Belford

ni part in the actuaturulance. h ant thieir I" massmmeetin" in the Orange Hall najoity of those thirtcen voted for Shcelans period ef the rev. gentleman. It was a aPPY bit, LYNCII-By special request th grand oratorio
fanaties are generally out of the way when laztwek mas hein roin (aho rthge aeffe coi'iction. Of this wo are certain. W oand Father Conway made good uise of bis opportu. given in St. MichaelPs Cathedral Toronto, on tha
there is any fighting ta bo donc. They ara lest wcek. Thefrst resohion was t(lic fFect know aMore than one-Ihilf of the gentlemen, niy to impress upon bis exiled countrymen the 14th lnst. was repeated Sunday eventr I. lisi

n witnesses" or "publishers, that, nthe Sheehan case, the Grand Jury gave>great necessity of leadingairreproachablmen Ofpeace'diotcc'(a rnrtdt. who are supposed to hav been for the acquittaliIrsh and the Cathedral was crowded iu every part.
with the " Spirit of thie Lord," and tho " openl a verdc lu "'open violation ao he frositiv nd are knpoe ho the ban r o acqittae, gratdo theesstranger eadiedroihme o e AU RIR-h eomr n osrie raIeditinIupeiioai n fth of i e " t " LAURIER-Th> fletormera and Cousrvtives are

bible hefore them. You cao generally (el a evidence of two eye witnesses of the dastardly nd w lnow hatf hey nconread eiri e for true ta God and country, and to be steady and reso. allke surprised at the defeat of Mr. Laurietr in
fanst yhic eor canYennes nmurderofthe la Broterr Thomas Lett Hlac. Thusl tie tost qfthe nonucaderswe for alu thepractice of temperance. the election for Drummouclnacd Arthabska. Ho

fanatie by his appeaDncedYouD ever saw n kett." The prasealogy of this is not choice conviction, while of the number who were for The wornen of Limerick have presente an ad. iODon the enal o Aiuesty question.
open facae, broad. shouldered, rect man a but it is Orange. The resolution is full of acquittai, the majority of theu to Our certain dress ta the Pope. The presentation took place ,' n Francis O'ren, District Magistrefanatie in your life. It is not av su a frame adjectives. Thore are " open violations," knowledge can both read and write. IIere, last week. The address was enclosed i an album at Chicoutimi, bas been ilsapped by saine
thatfanaticism cannve. They have genera y ,,ptshtievidence, dastardly murder," then, are the tables turned upon the Young made ofIrsh bog ontk, with ailver clasps and silver Indians lu Labrador and cardedil viTnito the
n unsound mindi ignauunsound body. p om tvd" dastardy"urd Britons who tried to make it a ppear that, of ornamentalion. The address was os follows:- wods fn consequence ut is haviug convicted
It is in snivelling,weakand cerepi''ldueancareuldelieratin"allinonar-hthe thirteen wlio are supposed ta have been for IMost Holy Father,-hl le the respectftuesu d PLESSIS-A splendid mural tabt in, black and

fais ha faai.sm fids a1om. due and enreful deliberition" ail bu one re- f devoted £one of youz lictics, ia the diocesae of whiite marble bas been cected la ât. flochleforma that fanaticism finds a ome. lio A "ugr" d "no t P it" acquittal, none of them could rend or write. Limerick, have resolved ta perpetuate the memory chit m le h en c tei M. Jcs
A fanatiC looksbilious,hiseyes are oftensakensolution.AIl T.a andtignorantapisT hat the Grand Jury system is perfect, we do of that lorious anniversary which fills the whiole Oate Plussiuh former dfsinguised Bfionep of

ramshrld nd hoisnover even godcould we believe, frame as good a resolution as world wlth joy and gratitude, by erecting in mem- Quebec.his frame is shriviliedy un,.ho ithat. Nay we migbt find " a friend of popular not say. That no man should be allowed to ory thereof the tower of their Cathedral of St John
oooiThe fanatic is often a man who tirsts o . serve upon it whcannoterread and write, we we, your Holiness obedient daughter, ask perrLaANG EyLHER-Itoi'ddeied that Professor Lange-

otia imnarance as the Catholirs have been called, mission to lay at your feet the tribute of our pro- lier was obliged ta communicate to thoir Lord-foroevenfram.admit ; but (.at tre njrity of the illiterts found respect and of our unalterable attachment. shipR the Bishops of Quebec, a retraclion of the
not ba seen. le wants ta make a noise ini the ,taven frania better ane. With theIlpe were for the acquittai of Sheehan, we deny. Delganmst Holy Falher, ta bless with a special position taken by him in theCharlevoir contested

world, and fanaticisi is the only means l i b e the Young i n Tli Yu g -Britoon(abe ayowsolerthemsel s thi ceouthyr fatheirl or and ken M iP -Francis urpy i5Lturing tlarg
'p ta . Has.o a h should do better. They should in fact, Te-cBocn tt tei ms bes w rth ofahes cni andkeep casopen to him. He is never as Christian ; hoca as y can under what tley call always with the same fidelity and the sumo love nudiences iu the west. 1is price is $0 a night,

not ho one. Ho may despise " bss money •slve suslimay. But ifnhf.rstT resolution as their fathers did, the faith of St. Patrick and and managers ainun a profit in him a (ba.t rate.
was silly, the second ws absurd. Just fancy .lSt. Bridget? The foregoing address bore the le seems likely tomake a fortune out ofic mper-and w en shoes' an yet notb a Christian Yun Btons ain uon te roesas have no business liere ut ail. Their signatures of the Countes. of Kenmare, the Countess ance.

for the possession o? these virtues. But he 'ofanatical fathers should have left thre Dowager of Dunraven, Viscountess Southwell, Lady CRUCI-A report from Rouie says that: Father
of Canada toIl rise as one man" and put anu.Louisa Fitzgibbon. Lady Emly, Hon. Mary Cruci, editor of the Cita Cattouca, a prominenthis a Lstrong belief in fanaticism an oin nd ta a Grand Jury system which encourages curse o Orangeisu where they plantecd it, in Monsell, Lady De Vere, Lady Annaly,& c. Then Jesulit, has been expelled froi the order for main.

bibdself.rLookytnitasi ruanenkesetrhrough d unhappy UlJster. IL should have no abiding followed on separato pagea the signatures cf the aining the temporal power is not necssary to.2 c blood-thirsty and.faunitical rufhans, ever ready ... . ladies of the Presentation Convent, the Convents tlie vell.being of the Clhurch.'the streets ? lie knows that he is doing wron . ta take hunan lif o ho smallest pretex." place in this free land, ILle insulting and un- of Our Lady of Mercy, the Good Shepherd Couvent, BROWN--It i understood that the lion. George
Ie kincessary. The arangemn may froth andfume the Convents of the Faithful Companions of Jeans, d Mr Gordon Brownhave secured thantirkl -nos tet hoslu e no stocki'sael Protestants of Canada rise as one man," say .nuary. Th e e but (be n-lu di coyer the Convents of the Nuns of the Blessed Sacrament, antra c. wGn ave teuy e ta

knows that eis the uhin ho fsom th d t ch ions of Oranedo - as much as they please, but they will discoerand latly wre e signatures o many tho da ontral of the Globe, and that, ey tend to
and the despised of others. But h ias is ose ai' Cam g t his-that the Catholics Of Canada will no af Limerick women. The certificate of tho Bishop 5r0 000

n-hIProt'stantsaeoysubinit tedtheir lsuitf. The (lina (Limerik, Dr. nlier, attested (ha genuiueness cffollowing and fhe believes in his mission. HeO tetnso d o igrttnsflonger tamnely submnit tu their insults. The timue ,atse hegnieesof'G r-hefJsieIaaryo1e
"n ee on sa ne.If the Protestants af agetho Revers] signatures." IJAUAITY-Chief Justice Ilagarty openeci (ha

lltel you that aur Lard himelf as treated .isAutumn CrimInal assizes, at Toronto hast week.
widi tel you 111e L d icyauot ta ho led Canada as ana man' are isc they wll have .is, . .belive, comalie sa isistuP The Eirl of Meath sant a special railway carriage i bis charge, His Lordship spoko strongly la

bady. ie will admonish you not t be a a nothing ta do nlt Orangeise. It lays 1elgious Liberty-that Religious Liberty ta meet Mr. Gladstone at Kingstown, Tho right favor a the peservation f tho Grand Jury,
from the path ofduty bythe sneersofthedeucs nlwhich guarantees tous the righat of worshipiog hon. gentleman has notified haLt he will not ake until sore better machinery could be substi-
world. He will pray for you ta b steadfast ml Afertei" ri tonesman"tappeal, tne G od as we ike. The British Constitution part in any public proceedings on account of the - t the conference of Home Rule M.Ps., in

ad work on. His mission is not peace p.l. th e s - BUTt-eIl(ho confonencoia" Fre theus teaMighd it will require some- divided state of polities in Ireland. 3.sGladstone Ubdives
but it is war, insulting and obnoxious war resolution demande. such a change fa the lrth mores u than geism toj taei t from corne wividstao rlitilli hence. he. wiladproe Dublin, Mr.ti t said ta(he Obsitrnctive I

urponaIl nho donas wicllnitlaclm.a0lloceaassseshandacalil chssedsedoan anees tnontheinL rurasthofi Kingearneta.nIHiL frataty ire Lrelacndillraeystisndaytladayad but stanhterd-, buhanthsanchn tinatio ououii
tpon all who do nothgre w Ho im es that equally sale footing." Weo thinki the " open Ithscountry weca hol u p oui beads like extend ove the weks letting (lhe uational cause go to ruin, I wouid

tio h knwsnotin. H blieestha 4e lue andbsathtfedm ro inutsor fling themn ta the w-inds and give up my seat."

all (hoen-orld outside his eirele is going ta hell. bible" says that "(thou shall not hie," and tha aonnd freetdom froelm isut weust hsaur Tho Con-k Examiner of Tuesday reports an extra' MALCUIN-The Gaete sa thiatitis in possessiou

The riets ave intheopmon f te fnatc, b' I .Thoraecau ho no substantial pence in Canada Viscount Fitzglbbon, a cavalry officer whoa was effect, that M r. Malouin wilt not withdraw in

purticu.larly hot corner rererved for them. Tic suspiciously like somnetbing it is nttruc.utl e n Gnle is scd the amlet supsdt aeprse ntecag fteSx order ta malke way far Mu. Laurier. On tbe aLlier

Bihoear a ei h anes eph, uda fr" AIl classes nnd all crceeds on1 ain equatl footing. ni a-ad eaiSOT I m s aposd( aeprsc afecag ffi i baud ith isaid that Mr. Laurier refused to coma
Bishp Pae ben h l owne'st demohsuan th or .id hu he t hi at hast! ' I it ths latitude in bis religius observances. We are Hundred at Balakisaa is nw on bis way borne foin-ad gaint Mu. Malouin.

e Ppne, e en ou.Dante' pandm on ther fe And has t coe ton s aI a sse ond a s sure ur Catholie friands nover isult anyono ; frm Sîberia to caim is ancestral eates. T e CHINIQ UY-At a social meeting of le mplyees

ivp a e w r n u h f rh m h a i e mig tygreeull u ! All clares and al e b ut a d givf no insu l e ncvie e to repart is that ha oficer wans taken pris ner f h e W tn es Ch niquy said taI ho gar e $300 o
. .taaChnma bt creeds on an equ~al footing." We confess that bu s(e"ivan nut - dic(e and sont iota exile Lo Siberia, froma which ha as assist in starting (ho Tatus Wîmss. Alderman

nta a Catholia. Ho willi not offend Si"'ng c are surprised ah these worids, but they do beucae afr o pnoste o returning. Cisnmoneyu bak. tho do wie. .ICiwinu had

Sig f icChnseiandybu uen-i r. e not decive us as they are intended ta do. It is .ucse by a'aiacc pnos le As I believe you have a number ai Scotch Cathoa- possession weo should gire il bacl.

Sy i n uo f t h o C h i n e s l a u n d r y b u ts h f o l w i g r o s s - t o o t h i n . S i n c e n - l e u h a v e O r a n g e m e n w- i s h ed w a r- f ar e o f o p i n i o n s l o t i t h o . e s i c a d a p r p s h y m y b e n t e t d . n G A T - e v a le r s n a i e s ot e P ri
But nsurl thes mary oi. b fellow- etins.ciee a opaeda euai at hearing that Father Conway, tire' respected priet new-spapers interviewed exc.President Grant on

Butsrl hesnceature shot uld reli hoehntd foorig" Sill creedis cdon aie equalycaf AGENTS. at Springborn, wae presented with a purse af sovc- Saturdauy but found hum very reticeat. He de-
.Ovooiorye we asteore hagdclined to express an opinion on the political

buy. eryne ma soet orse ehgio b ica .i baefproin h Oag•nnrgn Mr, P. F. Walsh ivas been appointed Sotsn reigns for his valuable services inathe district. Two situation liera. He said his fluet impression of
it y. heyarea scialcure ad apubIc ants bas operpuate ? tWh Orangeim origiass- Aa ENT for the TRUE WITNESS ln (hie city. Protestant clergymen and soveral Pîo estants were Franco w-as tiat iL nare a prospoeos, well aider-

ra•ebl· cd anca eptae opeetal"cass..peeta h eeoy d, snd happy aspect.
nioan doe- shleoie o hise pW and all creeds" franm being "placeîd ou ou Ha is authorizedi ta colleet subscriptions, and prcus hop atlEreonsigtefudto-tn.AS.Mjo .M aso ,eNrhetr

opinon row don tesemisrablibongs We. t cavas fo advrtiemets.Inseadof av-Mounted Police, is describedi as <'a dashing yong

sare not from 'whence thoy comne, or n-hat they equrl aefoig" L un et i aCnOSfravrioet.Isedohv tno-Ctol coh tGeucio audy otcrnh ihkl epoeaahrCie.
.. -' - - an'rinxan o? relant hua an to beo las rem- ing caveral agents os hithernto we shahlai future s"aid Lhe Cathoic Church haed ben the g reat edocator Hel is andsome, as the eye of a hank, d nr

tal limslvsyt he dsevo te tr d nëlrbellio confine ourselves to one. of the people. iron frame, is intrepid, a born leader of men,ý and
Cetempt of ahi peaceablo men. Ah,, but tIre ant,?hePenIns n hetec eehincnfn uslast nc li pol.thirsasfor adrenture. Ho la.acqutriag a et agular

contempof alacabe m . A, bt eanif they eue repealed. W o cppued Cathio [Mh E. Pollan is ur authorized agent for One of the mot heartrendng scenes report ed i influence adve u Indianc.
as hoe. ono-ae the (hareas of Emancipation, wha but the Orangemen of Huntingdon and surrounding district, and as connection with the terrible gale of wind ad rin HINLAN-It is said that Banlan and his backers

stoenses, and the penlie he inevers o Uls ? hooppodho abolition o ti such entitled ta recivo subsription. hic bas been passingover Scotlandome, fro have definitely decided not to mako. any more
oeo a tpublieacewillneverbicUtterWhoopposedtheaoUig, eue of the north.wetern Islands. At fhat matches Ethisyear. Early n tho spring it is very

secure until an impartial anti honest 'expris. Tiths , who but the Orangemen of Ulster too ?, Mr. Alexander McDonald,Teacher, is our place a nansion hose was ben don, and o probable tat anon wi goto England. His net

SWho opposed tho disestablishment and disen- duly authorized Agent for Ale.xandria and of the inates killed but, worstof ail, a stream'of receipta out ofthe race did notexceed $1,000. Ho.
llon of publie opinion puts them both down. PP .. . . asprsete..etr llneofth Cnarn

If he b tho t dowment ofthe sofh o.cllé. Iri Church" who vicmaity, water made ts way Int th graveyad,: uneartin • 'pesentes a ohOinao t imkeeper.e',Canadia
oo aven is made up of suh ae., u ene l ute orangeen fer again? "Ail classes Mr. John Gough is our Travelling Ag'-ent; nurd the coffins and wn-eep.ing several of them ino thno BR111n. ie s arcvnlsacrdermefkeepe'd.

But n"rn > ~ O~.O2~dio .veoe~uanto aa BisLrdsh-i .iabje'order ofEaurdày

hope yet ta se the wda ro en plae,.f Butiandi wedni sif foting" ideed i is fully athorizd t rece maniesher
h then the-% eeraa· rqilsland 4 Greatdamage:ha&beendone to property la iere on the four o'clock"traintrhm the West. T4é

Mlontreal wi ll»ineo bofore" t1ï -mptj ýThat phrase isbothiï Il and a clieat. There receipts as suoh. ti e northte fof v octafr h a
opinon ofeonh noyer yet has been ie s aen- M. Prik J ccaour agent for St. thsum- ' %Varof money t e e, r hecplet on

oùU n yhe ný i- ail: FidftI, 
ndnk* g y it- , oran e iuo u r u s g om '' < un o.m ny1 0o t v~d4 ec iita.

opion f.hnes me henb gtryslill e nverI ee aof ths Kngton1 ahedaand La :collectionh foý
denounceda p a nd men funTted to ivp a asses and a reeds an Timas an > hê te'surroun og, omeom e oooe u 1on inter by , thhtpurasî w îakên', rnt:th daî -

..... i...A'c
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THE have referred, which rendered harmonlou action .An

POLITIOAL'HISTORY ÔF C NADA OO F OR T. between them impossible. The population of Up-
i ' per Canada 1wis conpoîed ]argely of immigrants

W | T ..T ST.Continued-from Second Page. : :., '* t. ..efrom the UnitedKidÈdo 'où:bioifÀit with them ARCHITEOT,
the animosities which they bad. inherited from No. 12 PLACE DARMES, MONTR

f urchasersserveddaring the week end- would e interesting to know whether this change .- their aùcestorsand whlch origin'téd Iù'cause'withiNg eOct 27th 1877:- cf front was caped by pressur,c fromtheir. allies in it hr.s quitea corforting effect u 9n oae of these raw, .which allacquainted.with, thctpast;history oflUe -LA HOlSON,-oeorningiesla iquwe lkon 'W Etli -a An cuarynO.t,
4880.. Upper Canada, vIe'o nim assindedl had no cold mornings t pass the wel-known Clothing Eetablish' Mother Côuntryre acquainted. Cordial co-opera. ABomtre

Same week last year: *.sympathy' wthtierve s'eïítiintedi th" pro- mcnt r tiòn' between Roman Catholics nd E"- ngelàal N 59 19iST:IoPAyETIIU EST., MoflrRsl
4,010. gCammrofl enir. '1Iti certfily.:mo.t r- Protestants an.scarcely be .expected wrhdnuques- Plans.of Buildings 'prepared and SuperinteudenceIncrease. 870. .dinary.tbat fMr. Laurier should have.unlertaken-e SON.tionsare a issue involving scruples ofconscience Moderate Charges. Measurements ud e atnicethe hiat5ïftli~ Libier! pay.n luLer .R ARA&on ihe part of either, and the ié perlia'ms more Promptly Âttended· V t

Canàdr ldùoieualh- hitwab tróni^titim òf at Ñro. 19 8. LÂWRENCE STazEr. cause for wonder that the' alliance lasted for mare
F3001 i formation necéèseily fored' teoact 'i Pariament tha ton years than that it was atlength dissolved. P. B. M<NANeE & cO

rwith.men o another origin, and withi widelyedffeèr-.'T oNENN
Th follwing i fr ont views-on many point. As Imaynt e ortment is most varied, consistng of .

Messra. A. T. Stewart à CO., ln answor to our cônvàniéitte refer again to Mr. Laurier's lecture, I AbO 1ittheOtWmetthatMr. Brown's letters were,
inquiries'abt their Alexandre id Gloves- ayobeveherthathistatementiat thesti Moèow Beaver, publisbed a cnventon cf dolegats was heldin St. Joepb StPeetInqirisaoutthir loande id N Yok. cf thé ibÏeer patvbii followed M Lfa.. -t io itthe Ceuni>. cf Oxford, wich 1i thon repreentod, .ork, Of thé-Liberal Party which followed-Mr. tafntairie Pitsand fer cr h I intended te Le a-candidatea> the:AL

S. cARSILE, .montreal, Cannda "finit apres quelques tatonnements par s'allier'aux -
ir,-Ye are in receit of yours and .contenL Toies du Haut Canada" s quite incorrect. Tieerc Irish Frieze, &c. rulren t lection, the object drhich v to .!B.m A. G. NIS, cAT. AS.requ reZ,&C firetorcniaet leg iiefosp. Mai 30, V

noied. Y wrm ene Iltatonuementa" suad the "Lower Canada eurthrcadaetoldghioltaSp
lnoreply wulrl say ihat 2 fhadn agents in Goverument party hid aiconsdérableamajrit lfimongst tese je naticcable a Une of portthc principles maiàtained by the section cf the.

Canadafui Alexandre Kid Gloves as stated in our :which, had Mr. Laurier been - thon tln Parlianent, party li opposition to the Government,- which wa ION LINE.

ofethe 14th. -and had lie held the views expressed in his lecture1  Uster Coats, l by . .
Y'ours repectfulp, .- he would have fortned part. , A. section of:the THE GAYAZZI RieT. U N I T E D STATES IflMITUE CVIZZIBIOT.STEAMERS Sailfag tram BE1;WA. T. STEWARe CO. Libéral party, including those who ad adopted the beautifully made and lined with an all.Wool Tweed, and On the préccding page of the saine history, there -YOEMvery Vn o S D A

.We did not say there was no agent for the sale of programme of L'Avenfir and the Upper Canada Be- cketicketed t the etextmemely low figure of $7.5O;. our readers la a statement which hn flist reaid in Withrowe
any sort of Alexandre Kid- Gloves, as we bave formera who hadwithdrawn their confidence from. should fot rail ta secure anc cf these Coats, ns they arc a s wholly new;t me. Referringio the memorable QUEENSTOWN and LVERPOOL.
resson to believe there are several. But it vill be the Governmneut on éther grounds, .uited with theGayazm riol;in Montreal i 1853, it is asserted by
seen that Messrs. A. T. Stewart & Co., Lave ni agont CoervatiVe Opposition te defeat. the Ministry. great bargain. Next prominent amongst these is the Witrow that " Itis trugical occurrence càad
in Canada for the sale of THEIR lexandre lida, Whether lhey were justified in doing se, i not now intense exoitemen> throughout the ceuntry; as MoN ••••.•...............4320 Tons
nad these are the :only kind of Alexandre Kids the question. They-acd on their -espensibiity, • Blue Pilot Overcoat, the Government failed te makg any very rigorous WSCOIN'............ •:32.. o3
that we speak of, and are the Gloves that were so but the effect of their -proceeding was teo force hthehPrts no-..... ....... 372
popular in Montreal sorm years go. Ladies will alliance, ercoalition, which Mr. Laurier condemns. lation strongly - denounced the -Hincks ad- NEVADA.................. 185 .'

rememberthat each pair lad the initials on thm The Government muati be carried on, and -all con- oly 5.00 this coat is lined w4h Tweed aIso, and, Ve are in- minietration, and transferred their: allegiance r to IDol...................3132
"A. T. S..& Co." Look out for the initiale in each binations must give way to that supreme necessity. formed, !sin greatdemand. Andthen the last, but not the M. Brown, who was regarded as -the most eminent CAIN Passis.............$55, $65,
pair, also for the name as usual. The Ministry have beenforced te resigni theleader leastthing that catches the eye of the pedestrian is the champion cf Protestants in the Assembly." q To INTEBEDITE-or Second Glass. $

Any person can have the word "Aexandro" of the Opposition was sent ftr, according te usage,wnmn
branded cn aglove, or can say thir gloves are as and when itappeared after conferences that there $2.00 Pants, maybave f fluenced ublic Opinion, it is of course For further particulars
good, are botter, or exactly the s.ime as Stewart's were no essential points of difference between the $rOpnnibe ifoeosa p bi n wl .beloere ILLIappi S t U
:Alexandre Eids, but we must sec the proper two parties, theyunited tocarryongtheGovernment-got up especially and sold at cost price, for the that it was taken àdvantage of by those whô BoaS N,
initials before we believe thc article te b3 genuine MY complaint against Mr. Laurier as that lie asn andin viewf a clamed t e te especia champions f Pro- Or teay,Ne okrcprcsentedof acl mprctcecdhengpevhichhapares-o-ofprm

repreentedfamproceedingcwhichcarosemfroml mvit-testantism. I is, however, most unjust .to make HART BROTHERS
ablo nocessity as one of premeditation. bard vinter these gentlemen have aiso a most complete and tha administration et the day the scape g at fer thé Cor St. John & Hosital es & Co,

Just reccived New Fricz apdCohfrteamnsrto ftedytesap ctfrtéCr t onàHsia ietIfn
lades'jackets or Uletrs, lu the New Snoball pt- TE CLER GlT DEPABTUR. well selecfed stockofgoodasfor theCustom trade, consisting follies of those who brought Gavazzi to Montres,
tadmesI$hets r Urs Na1 must now advert to the policy of the Opposi- cf sud Quebe, and of those who molested him after Ail you swho fond remembrance cherish
erne, $ pe ya.. tion iu Upper Canada. it would be wholly- out of he Lad come. The riot teck place in Montrea, Secur the shadow ere the substance periah

Snow Drif. my power oschn occasion as the present t do the-Goverument was lu Quebec. The regiment n Repair at once witl those you love so ol?,
The New Enow Drift iHomespun Dress Goods, 44c more than glance very briefly nt the questions on French Tricos, duty, and which fired without orders, bad only To where Parks the artist does excel,

per yard, which a portion of the Upper Canada Liberals took Diagonals, &a., been a few days ln Canada. A court of Enquiry Intaking likenesses so true to lfu
Hail Storm. a different view frotm the members of the Govern- was mruediately ordered, and tei regiment was That a man once mistook a picture for is wifeseen after trausterred te Bermuda. - TIc gain.. The lime mu>. coma net ver>. long before

The Nlewiail Storm Cloth for ladies' winter ment. Some of those questions chiefy afected together with amost varied stock of West of England iafratien et thé day ote ne more resposible than Te sctme ferras ve voerale n more
costumes, nearly two yards Wide, $2.50 per yard. Upper, ethers Lower Canada. The former werethe rtrof he a fwre onareresn ith see erwe vn erte r,

clergy reserves rectory and sectaranscholques-if for th contretemps, d ii H ad e ee nhig l t traceSnow Flakes. tions, the latter, grants t scharitable corporations- produced the efect which le alleges it did, it The cherished forni, the well remembored face.
Oac cas New Snow lake Dress oods. Price connected ith the Catholic Church, and Acts creat-Broadoloth, affords a curious instance Of the raisleading in- Come one, cone ail, and bring your frien along

37c, £32, 75c. ing what were termed ecclesiastical co:porations. Doeskins and Tweeds, fluence of reigious prejadice. As have noticcd For though lite je shortaffection stille e strong
Knickerbockers. On saine of these questions wide differences of . the passage in Withrow -relating to the Gavazzi Small pictures are made large, the large made sac

One case New Knickerbocker Dress Goods, 13c to opinion prevailed between the bulk of the sup. vlich must mct Uic wants a' those desirous ci rot, I mut express my dissent from another Hesuits the wants and tates cf ail
O ar porters of the Gorernment in Lower Canada and a dressing vell. We may liera maake mention of the statement which reflects on a gentleuian, then He guarantees t o give.yo satisfaction,pe y . considerabl number of their supporters in Upper Mayor of Montreal, Who was present for the express As for his work yo need not give a fraction.

C dsale uetisuoteabiliycfthesegentlemenfosr tarcysuretatfro purpose of protecting lac congregationc i Zion .195j ST. JAMES STREENw all-wool Empress Clothe, good heavy makos bean remIoved from ti field of polietis, lut eyÉ te long experience of MR. RI. O'HARA combined with the Church from the threatened ntrack. The gentle-
30c, 37c, 42C and 55C. were at one time very exciting, and had a most taste and skill of his son, MR. J. O'IHARA, they cannat man referred t, the ilate Senator Wilson, positively OWEN M'GARVEY.

Checked Winceys. important influence in causing the disruptIon of fail to give satisraction. denied at the fime that lie ever gave any order te A

Two cases New Ch cked Winceys, nent pait the old Reform parly. Complaints of the inertacas fire, and though the charge was freely made at the A N U P A 0 TUle h
tern and gcod qualitier, froni Oc, to 15c, per yd. of the Government on the clergy reserve question, Don't fail to give them a call belote going clsc- time, there was never- the slightest ground for it r

which was the most prominent of those engaging in the opinion of impartial and intelligent men,* oN VnT STYLEorSilks. public attention lu Upper Canada, were assiduously vera. The Address is and for te following reaseon : It was alleged that
One case new Silks, the new tea letafgreer. made during 1850, although a member Of the Gov - the Mayor or soma one else cried out Fire' PLAIN AND FAN FU NITU Ebronze green, olive green, brown green, serge' erument proposed and carried an address te the .OHARA & SO, S R Now the military word of command vs"Readys , LAY U TUe

green, faded leaf green, bottle green, and invisible Crown praying for the repeal of the Imperial Clergy R 19 ST. LAwRNCE ST. presentî "and not ciFire," and it never was pre. Nos. 7, 9. AND 11, ST.JosXPII S 9ET,
green; aise, othet new dark winter colors. Pricos, Reaservo Ac, so tha the whole question mught ho Oct 31st 12-2 tended hat any officer -a e such a command or(ad Door from M'Gill Str.
75c, 90c, $.10, $1.25, S1.50, 1.75 and $2 pet yd. ettled inacordace Canadian pblic opinion. dy request frotMoeal.ta gie il.TIc eingoas, nce erauaedCauntdienrsfpublaie opsionion. ovice caoful

Two cases of Striped Sili fron 53 to 75c per yd. I desire as much as possible te avoid a recurrence to give it. The fiing was, iam ersuaded, quite Orderse from a lirts of the Provine ncarefull
Silk Volvets. te past controversies, and t explain the causes of accidental, one manhaving diîcharged is piece executed, and delivered accordingto instruction

Reallygood qualityBlackSilk Velvet, for trim- the rupture of the Liberal party without discussing fri misapprelension, and others having followed free oflcharge.
ning, only 00 c, warranted equal t wiat some stores the merits of t be respective views of the opposing his example until the oficers thrw themTselves in
selln t $125. sections. I au hardly do this botter than by mak- front, and struck up the fIrelockes. INSOLVENT ACT OF18-5,

Our BlackISilk Mantle Velvet measures 27 Inches ing A quotation or two frotm the writings of the apDlureg tsu alley ae aecorer wa et hanNDka AEDI aAcTs.
swide. Price only $3 25. Hon. George Brown, thon conducting the Globe BOOTS & SHOES appaded, and at it close a cordial vote of tanks JohnMcDougal, of the City and District of ent.

newspaper, which was the chief urgean of the Liber-. was voted on motion of Mayor Beaudry, seconded rel a nd Robert Logie, of thesieCtInr
S. CARSLEY. pae1 Opposition. by Mr-Edward Murphy, the latter remarking that Alexander, Of the City of Glasgow, la Scotland

W. E. MU L LIN & Co., Sr Francis had been prevented by modesty from Alexander A. Fergusan, t l,393 and 395 Notre Dame Street TSl E BRoAD PBOTEsTAt cY assuming ta himsef his proper shara of oredit fer e unr, AFaon fthe C Fame City,
Shortly before the general election o1851.Mr.AUFACTUREs AND DEALERS IN the events whiCh he had reviewed. Te him quite - cf tI fsane Cit Peert,

A- RS FOLEY, ,Brown addressed a series of letters te nie as the BOOTS AND SHOES. as much as to the other eminent men whose names cf ithe same Cit, and Henry J. E. Alexander,
Leader of the Government, from whieh I select te had been mentioned, was Canada iudebted for the o rie samue City, all Merchants> ac o-partners

DEILi folloivng passage:: "lYou know Lhat I have been 14 Chaboillez Square, near G.T.R. Depot, great blessing of arliamentry Government. ariDg on business at the -City of Monretl,
DRY GOODS AND MILLINIIY at open issue with you throughout in regaid te MONTREAL. MDeuaas such under the fir aInd style of

your systematic disregard ofthe felingsuandwishes---.g ogie & Co and at the City of
213 S. JOSEPi STR. (Oppositc Dou's Breery,) of your supporters, and the disastrous effects on the w KEP IN SToCK and MARS TO ORDERi THE LATEsT NETAL & ENGINE WORKB. GlaFgow aforesaid under the fir Iln [ style of

party thereby produced. Youknow that the Globe's • TENCH, E'GLisH and AMERicAN'STYLES.'OMINION METAL WOBKS. Alexander Ferguson & Co.

LADIES' and CIIILDIRENS' CLOTIIING resistance of nloman Catholic aggression caused the Plaintiffs;
.n geitvnrit open rupture between us." Unfortanately, I coi- OLLAND, O'BRPEN & CO., James S. Nond of fthcCity Of Montreal, Droker
a groat variety. plained of the "lsystematic disregard of the feelings IRand Trader, De'cidant.-Aso- and wisiea" of our allies in Loweér Canada of the ANUFACTORERS OP A writ of attachmunt Las been issuxoc la luisrait of a BIANKRUPr STocx, ARoman Cathollo faith on the part of the Globe and BOOTSAND SHOES we are now prepared to fit up our cause, and thé Creditors are notificed to met ai te

LADIES' LISEN, those of the Reformparty who supported its views. BO S office cf Perkins, Beausoleil & Perkfns, GO St.and CIILDRENSe SUITS. I nover could ibe convinced that thre was auy 333 ST. PAUL STREETMONTREAL James Street in the City of Montrea,, ou Thursdîav,,Tune 2, 142 tendency whatever towards aggression on the part ' PATENT HOT WATER AîPlRATMU. the 15 th day of November, A.D. 1877, at 11 O'clock'STILL GOING ON! of th Roman Cathohecs. I did not consider that -. A.M., to receivo statements Of lis affairs, te anpolnt
the claim on th part of th Roman Catholics to A Lrge and Well-assorted Stock constantly on band an Assignee if they sec fit, arud for thbe ordeing ofhave separate schools in Upper Canada, as the Pro. Ma 2 '7 1-38- FOR WARMING BUILDINGS, the affairc of the Estate generally.

TISE GREAT CrAi' SALE ýOFfDRY COUDS 18 lestantshlid alvays lad us Lover Canada, or the M> ,'713..ARITHUR N. PElIKiNS,TEaimA tehave educational or c haritable institutio nsy at very low rates, if early application is madeA.
STILL GOING ON! incorptrated with a right to hold property, were IICHARD BURKE, .isigiee.

We arc determined to CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE STOcK acts of aggression. I considered, moreover, that, Custom BOOT and SHOE.MAKER, Office ef PERKrNS, BEAUSOLEIL k PERKINS,
irrespective of the special merite of the questions at 689 CRAIG STREET, 00 St Jamrnes Street.

o' issue, great respect should be paid to the wishes of (Beteen Beury and.Eermine Streets) Montreat. ECONOMY IN FUEL Montreal, 251 October,-877. 1
srRING AND SUMMER GOODS the great majority of the population of Lower ,2-

ATCanada, i'i h vîcnthc Liberals cf Upper Canada -:0:- D"'PRiaVî orQUE19M -? IR OURT.
GREATLY REDUOED PRICES wee in cordial alliance, sdbonaose support>. AL Onusus AND REPAIR PRoMPTLr ATTENDU To PERFECT WORKIf F APPARAT US D o ontrSPET.

R depended for procuring the settlement ef questions Sophie Chartrand, of thlnparish, of Ste Rose, Dis-
LADIES, DO NOT FORGET TUE CEAP SALE in -whica they tock an interest. In the same num- S T A F' F O R D & C o ., G UARATEED. trict of Montreal, wife of Joseph Paquette, trader, of

ber of the Globe, from which I have quoted, lu re- . the same place, duly authorized a ester en justice,
Tly to an article ln a Ministerial Liberal paper, ex WIOLESALE MANUFACTURERS -O

THOMAS BRAY'Spressing a Ieliof that un certain questions, " Clorgy. BOOTS AND SHOES, OHTAJTELES GARLTH & GO. vs.Pantf
Jane 20,1y]) 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET. reserves, and eue or twe others," en which the No. S3 Loeine Street, 536 TO 542 CaAuo STaEET Joseph Paquette,treader e! tie saine place,

_________________________ F__ rench memabers cntettaimed prejudieces, they. wouldP ,

D IS O OU NT. - e guidcd b>. tic resultsefthe nexit elciona, It las MONTREAL, P. Q. Mîay 30 6mi42 - r- Defendant.saidf: " Wililthe Amencan date a> tht ' a large Ma>. 23, '77. 1-41-y. Anac(ien en-separaion de bün lias been inslitruted
- number ef the leading mes' 'ameng 'thé Prench IR Y&G. T. LA.WRENCE ENGINE WORKumbnte tenty-i da of Ma-a 37-ne h

CHEA.P SALES. membe Lave declared their-villinigness te be- U4TTA &C. nmero 1
-aguided by. the raiest oflte next> electione s nite -> -- . AN4UFAOTnUiREs or NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET. · . - -rO A UGE,

1fr. y.DB. LANE haring purchaserd the stock fBate B ecto>. question ? or ou îhe Sectarin school ques- BOT AND SIORS - MONTEAÂL -.Q toni o liejftiers & Sheil, 21 fleur>. street, la pre ared toceetloff the old o h etra oe rn ùsino .lotel t u.17
s ock$ s n w d sco int aY ns anc iero , nd th e nc t h o e m a rr ia e a must o n ?o W e b e i v th er is7 N e . 8 S T . H E L E N S T R E T , M o rrT R E A . W . BLN .als, Nectpres msud Stataonary., Irish and aother Mag- sanme trtht in tho statement> as regards the clergy No,.--y.EGNERFUDESADIRNBAI209. - .-

aúds at frtre ta flve.cents oebce oks, IPamplats, resarvos, but in regard te an>. ather there is noue BULES.j'lo F UDc C
Annd 2pape7rs evLEYrS.» .la .yî neitnina mcogP. A. MURPHY & GO., ULES District ofMeiàtreal.

WiLLIAM DOW & ~ the accuracy. of the fomegoing statement that Ihave un'PotnTEs eF HIHNDDLO PRESSUERSTEM-G A; B. Longpre & Ce., Planif vs- aeWILAMD W & C . cited il', but te estabilli the cause of îhe dia'ruption ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEA THERS, AN-OLRS Defendant, iis;v.M ae
BUE WERS & IIALTSTERS - o! the Referai parity, owving le irrocilable di ier..- INDIA RUBBER GOODS, uGEATRS 0 M IMPHINERY SA- N On îhe 26(1 day et October instant, nI 12 cf 11ie

-- - ~ences et opinion oun important questions between a GRS-ILhIOIEY clock lu th1e foroeon, ut. tc domcle-t(h e
Suprir al m liow Mlt IdiaPae mdacerlargo section cf that par>. la Uppor Canada sud îhe ELASTIC WEBS, Bloulera fer heating Chîiréhës, Couvents, Sclaoo fendant, St; Dlavi'i Lanea lu ticn ciii .f loteaDe.

Ale, ExtraDoubl and cinge Sot, inwod sud baiter Government suppor ted b>. île bulk of the Liberal ho., ho., &c., sud Public buildings, by. Steamn, or Lot waster. ' iil e sold b>. authorhi. oj ustc,&î tic geoda
Familles Snplied. par>. lu Lover Canada, and, iftho members elect>ed Ne. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL. . Stoeam Pumping Enginos, pumping apparatus fon and chattels cf. laid Defer.dant, seized inlthis case,upp. wre o b cnsiere asa gid, b th maoriy f My 277 .38yiupplying Cilles, sud Tewns, Steampumnps, Steams consisting o! furnitue,Plno hé, ha
Th aown otlr ny r uhondtîuelrlaeste Reformera in Upper Canada. I mui> confess _________________ Winches, sud Steam fire Englues,. P.- AROCH AtBAVLT B. S.

Tcs. 3. Haward.............17S Si. Peter Street. ltait v as less sup ilsau ispone aitl th -SA G & GA DCastings et evar>. description lu Iran, or Bas. Mneal 15th Oatober, 187.n - . .' - 10.
-Jas. Virtue............... st. Vincent dsuren rpro iesdt whichIsapepjut calledE GÂR Oaistuad 'Wrought flou- Columans sud Girders fox iei
.Ths.Eerguso .........- s -20st. Constant Street divergatenetian the ho Ia lave ju ormaled MNRABidngadRigyproe.Ptn Kit o CND

'WrnDeop..........,..a7 Sit. Catierine" an uni ted Libers! part>. lu the old Province of Up- GENERAL MERCHANTS IN! FRENCH CALF Hotels".and Warehousee. Propeller Screv WhVeela Paaovises ai' QUneE UPERIOR COURT.

Tho3. Maionsevr..........ai. otwa Street per Canada. Fer a-period b! ien jears île absorb- MORIOCCOS, K[DS Aia OTHER always lu Stock or made to order. Man.ufacturer, District cf Mentreal - - No. 2650. -

Maisnneve......-- r -... y-tDoiiqet2e ing: polltia! question.-ou whbI parties lad been MANUFACTURES. et the Cele "Samson Turbine" sud other frirs elas Dame sildo Deinné of:the CIiy ef. Moutreal fn
r - - - -- dlvided -vas the. easblishment cf re.sponsible or , . vater Wheels, the Ditrict a! Montreal, wife e! Joseph Beaudein,

TO TH BUBSBCRIBEBS -OF Paiismentary Government, aud it mmst be obvious r - -SPECIALITIES. r--- junmor, oftf.e sameplce;Post Offideclerrn-d dulyu alik, u týlthat persaons differig idely où other questions HosEu IN F cs Bartley's Compound Beam Engine le the bes sud authorized to est ern jdgmn,t -
might conctir lu advoting - a measure calculated G USPAV.'BOSSA NGE, most economical Engine Manufactured, It saves 38r in tiff;
te benefit tIc communityatlai-ge. "Te questions l6 BRU1 nBD UA TnE SEPTEMBRE, Pias, perc cent. Ia fuel over any other Enghue.TeYt
next in impqrtancetwere those .known as he crgy a d-sane
remse and Uilverty; questona,.and asthe bject Ry.& MITSsudanger Myd::a,(leri 8 t,i place

'oféth efmra te wrét rpublic rndwmets ; De ndant
of-- l th r E rtIEA UNRplaintiffline, Dhis s

Ted Mon tre .ucribers ofvae e cae heeb nti mari 'benefit:ofill: classes;of!tho,poptlatioesth'ere rspara n e biesgainst theDefendânt, her hus-
fied kte re Pnumbers.waated aicol ti& the second as ne difficul>. n seuing a concurrencer t aC-; MOLSO'S BANS CHAMERS . -m balid.
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EA. o. MACDONET.T
90 QATHlIDBlAL STREET W

orr271BEAr. [48.52
Otrh, l3roncluhis, osumptioza, Asthnin,

COUE aR EpilepÉ Piles, BloOd Diseasestper
anenty ud; y anrt is made.

Stàte your case, inclosrng 3 starpctop4X ]4FY Eoard . àMedicoI InStitute, Providence,
nI. L]yiunes

1 1 pJBLC HATJTE MIAGAZINE,

Edited by oo. A.-BAss, M D., &aa, &o.,

lave used Phiosrosone i suitable cases with
5 .. andwere so pleasedwith the resutIs that9

rke rs -constantly, laving perfect confidence
ln ptonsSA TONI durngconvalescencewceino

eqi aton.a, ta it, mid feel it- a duty W recomnirend its
sf to Du r c0reres 'and the -publie gencraly. Afresh

uieevd dity.......
seil H . R.GIRÂY .

11.3 sr. L WRasesS..

y'S CAST0-FLIID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing. .

otes the growth of the Hair, keeps the rootsin«
a iealthy condition, prevents dan2druff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.'
prce 250 per bottle. 1 Forsale at'ail Lbruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, Guixi
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

d1859.>

THE MIIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPEcIFIC FOR-

ANOTHI R VICTORY FOR MàJOI LAIE

A UorrtEgS CASE oF SMALL-POX CDRED BY TE 10-MAc
aEMEDY.

ro MAjio Jxo. LANE, .:GREENXFIELD, Mass.
DuIn SR,- telegraphed for a package of your

Sall-Por Remedy on last Monday which I re-
ceinod the following day. I would have instantly

lespoded and forwarded themoney, but thotght I
,ould Rwait the remilt nfi!ta trial.' .1prepared the
edicie f s as to render eyerything secure;

sad I amopreud to b, able to statOthat it produced
.1moft instantaneous relief. It was a malignant1

cI f Smal.Pox-il fact the was ne hope of1
ecovery expressed on any aide; but by theapplica-t
i of your famous Remedy it easily yielded. En.1

closed I send you a flVe dollar bill. 'Icas ac-1
loowledge. .

Your trnly, Itev. W. A. IENNEBEnY. 1

Price $5 per package.1
Sent to any part of the Dominion,post paid ou

ýecuit ot iuu- herai discount ta Clergymen,1
p ycia2ns a1i Cliaritablo institutions. e y

B. E. McGALE,
Dis;ensingChemist, 301 St. Jose phStreet

UNDERTAKERS.

m FERONI
UNDE R TAKER,

21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
July 25th.70-ly

IINDERTXKER and CA BINET-MAKER9
18G 188 ST. JOSEPH STREBT.

Begs to inform his friends and the general public
that he has scoured several

£LEGANT OVAL-GLASS IIEARSES,
whlch he offers for the use cf the public atextremely

moderate ratcs. . -
WCOOD AND rRON COFFINSt

ofai descriptions constantly on oand and supplied
on the shertest notice.

Osena Pesch.LLY ATTNDED tro. [47-52

ENGRAVERS.

WALKEE,
PALLASCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS
AND

ENGRAVERS
O-F

WOOD,
Corner of

CRAFG & BLEURY STS t
MONTREAL. C

(Entrance on Bleury st.)

We beg to intimato thatt
our facilities now exceed those of all le Woodc
Engravers of the Dominion combined, and, in
consequencc of this, we are enabled to give superior
work at lower charges than good engraving cai
be done for elsewhere. As we do not canvass,
µaties requiring Cuts will do well to obtain esti-

mates froin u - · C

J. H. WALKER. .
lNy I1, T rPETRUS PALLASCIO. c

ORDER YOUR

BELLS.. .

CSflANE BE3L PE!OUNDRY Manufacture
.LV those celebrated Bells for CanacesU, AcoD-
mu &c. Price List' ind'irculars snt free. ·

HENRY MoSHANE & C0.,
ÂuE. 27, 1875] BÀziidòài M.

slymyer Manufaituring Co oinnad Tf s

Ine r n uS, SheZ, Fr,

coye d eP de C. Ul

-, ~ %LUIrLtO Camuogsu Ç9

vo.Moe saa s& 'IE1,

THE Bubscrs ra n nfaär an vqcentfllY 1
for sale at their o d establisbèd r ~dOr, iil~-

Mrlor BlOls for Chiches
qtethasbo TmL.m . '+rM ! i

- ~~3e -~ 5~ -~

FARMERSCO - LOTRIHNG HOUSES. DOMINION ITEMS.

Caoîloas s IN EaLhnD.-A badyCanadian CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE. ORGENTLEMEN AND THEIB SONS. QuHUsc.-NEW EiNTEInPRIE-r-Promoters of leetmare ter lorass.prize ahe Birkeahead show inft be root sugar Industry are forming. a joint stock com-the Hunera clsa.Sheboi a eseef he ast- Ipany aand have s.xterctd into contiracts viLi fumiers
English herses, some cf thema weil.known prîze- J. G KENNEDY & COMPANYf fer the supply o erae matrial.
winners, over both hurdles and water. This is no MUL CAIR BROS., - r frthsupply ora materiat
smallitriumph for Canadian breeders, for if there is3ri uchexcitelrent over
auything in the wav of horse-flesh upon wbich Eng- ARiTIST TAILons, SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRB, the Drummond and Arthabaska electio, ud aour
lishmen pride themselves, it is their hunters. eEADY-MADE, or toMEASUE, Montreal correspondent states that the Qu. bec

No. 87 St. Joseph Street. Government is mkng grent exertions to Q erJ N Elisnsu OPiNION oN CANADIAN RoRsEFLECs.- a few hours' notice. Th e Materlal Fit, Fashion the deteat of Mr. Laurier.The Leeds ercungr of September 10th, speaking of In Stock-The Newest Spring and Pul Overcdothlig. and Workmanship are of the most superior descrIp.
the Howden great horse fair, says :- TheAmericus The Newest Check Worsted Suiting. tion, and legitimate economy le adhered to lu the BEAUcm.-Excellent reports have been received
horses have excited much attention lo-day. They The Newest Striped do do prices charged. -heroeo the Beauce gold mines. T'he cempanyare most of them. Canadian bred, live or six years The Newest Twiiled do do BOYS' SUITS....... ...... 2T T 12 managed by Mr. Lockwaod hias seventy oume m-
old, ready foc woik, very docileand quiet,eand likely The Keewest EnglJsh Tweed Suitings. PARISIAN, ut o a vein f rotten quartz. The St. Onge Com-
to:go through their task with great endurance. The Newest Scotch - do do N pany, consisting of seren parnere, ilesala te bave
They have sald well. The London job masters The N*est .Canadian do do BR SELS succeeded during the pasn stnuer, i obtaini haen
seem to conslder thei well fitted for their pecnlier The Ne%®tst Sîripe Trowseririg. LORNE, E W T Y L Einwork, for nine ouL of the 23 brought over by Mr. The Nevest Check a Naverage of $4,000 Worth per week cf gold by wash-
Campbell of Trnteo, wore seld teooneofthe ead.| The Newest ancy Vesting. ing the alluvial soil.

mng buyers of this class. Smem of them are said tioa The Newest Lines in gentlemen's Ileberdaishery. SAILOfl.MoMTrIEAL:-Jas. McSljanc, Jr., of this ity, bason aanedrordinary sped. r uoerley ofr Bo - est ofEngland Brond clth,. returned froin Eglandi a d reports he catile tradegtn ex.t, aordx~inan ApFd.MrM rleugyoundoa-Blue and IBlacke . R N ~N 14iD Y & O0(i demoralized.The supîplies coming ineto narket
he town wiih a pair of black mares, which, iL is . West of England do do 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, bave reluced the prico, and mrade shipping temstated cau go a mile in 2.40, whilst One of them in ° do beg te draw attention to tbeir Home-Spun Fabrica this couatry and the States nproitable r

could go the same distance in six seconds less time. We have also on hand a splendid lot of Rendy.made which are especially manufactured in every varlety McShane complains cf the regulations at the portsBoth the buggy and horses were the topic of uni- clotlhing whichl wiIl be sold at extremely low prices to of color and design, twIsted in warp and weft soas fer landing cattle in England operating detriment-
versai conversation all the moLnng." to make them extremely durable. This materlat ally to the interests of shippers froma this country.make room for a large assortment of F a and Winter c strongly recommended for Tourist, Seide Sheep are still in ldemnad, aad Mr. fcShane lgGEtAsro .dxLEs.-On theauthority of tha Carraige goods, ofthe newest and best fabrics. and Longing Suits-Prices from $10 50. - sending 60 toLiverpool Ibis weck.nÉ1dd,mrwe in3ury is done to carriages and waggons
by greasing te much than the reverre. Tallow i aMULCAIR BROS., J. G. K E N N E tD Y & 0 ., SAioLD.-a letter received in Ottawa iles tat.
the best lubricant for wood axle., and castor oil for 31 ST, LAW RENCESTREETte10th troyal Ciandiau leginînt sailed from
iron. Lard and common grease are apt to pene. 87 ST. JOSEIPU STaEET, 3 St .LandBEMo streEt, Englatd for Bkomtbay on1 the Utha inst. The fo lew-
trate the lîub, and work their way out around the Fb9'Displiy the Largest and Most Vaneod Stock in the ing chîanges consequent oni goinig uipon foraign
tenons of the apokes andt speil tha whîjeel. For Fe 9, 1-y Montrea. Dominion. service, are aninounce(l : ajor Ccoke go s out icommon wood axles, juat eough grese should be - AFK HALL CLOTHING STORE. COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT'ON INVITED command ns lieutenant-coloneli Quartermaster(1 ____w____________t en___ grea__sould le OAK__IAL ___TEIG STORE.William Smith retires; Sergeant-M1aar Mcaxnapplied te the spindle to give it a light coating. beconis quaiterser, nd SergeantMjun , se -
Te oil an iron axle, first wipe clean with a cloth 149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET. E. 'g^" '"-i" n"rtermat a eant Mu n, set.wet with turpentine, and then apply a few drops of geant.mojor. Mi. McCann i3 a Canadian who join-
castor cil near the shoulder and end. One te. Clothing at Wholesale Prices, marked lu plain (Late of O'FLEaIIRTY k BoDN), cd the reginient in 1858, and is the third oillcer who
spoonful is enough for four wheels. Carriages are Figures, and no Sevond Prie. IIATTER AND) FUR R I , Las obtained a commission fron th innuIs sinco
sometimes oiled se mucli that their appearance is Mens' Linen Coats............ froin S.00 the regiment wns rmsed la ths country. Thern
spoiled by having the grease spattered upon their Mens' Lustre "......... ..... fromt 1.50 221 McGILL STREET, (Tour'.4 BLocz). are not more tha a dozen Cu.dians now in the
varnished surfaces. Whon they arc washed In that Mens' Lustre Dusters Oct 10, '17 -12 100f1h.
condition, the grease is sure to be transferred te the i Mens' Linen Ulsters ML- - G is ri Un mn it FthL r Mr.chamois from the wheel, and froin thence te the | Boys and Youtbs' Linen Coats. AWL.R T CA T.D ch pcr,h eny aurn chohir t atH Hlifax

.. Boys and rouths' Lustre Coats. JJb iful, g np temt m
SmrALL 1Ts is GADEN -But few peopîle seem Chiidrens' and Boys'. SEWING MACIINES. sia Christ waustrai Lui i eriflnt.hote know the value of smal fruitsto a family, vhen ,Knickerbocker Suite made $ttolstru len i s i a sI ac; ntaten ad

grown in their own gardens. Yon commence with from Canadian Tweed and ParcE $35 wth attachments. 0 .1 wtlctos-uns world and
strawberries ; thev coninnte about a mouh. You Guaranteed to Wear Well. TH1E 2ElV L&WLOR FAM1LY MJACHINE warriar; monuments wouhld bu rected thi
pick, perhap,[ froin sia to tweve quarts c day. You Youths' Suits dito ditto is unequialaed inlight running, beauty ani strength r0uory, epitaphs inscribed to their greutnes.have them on your table as a dessert, if you pluse Mena' Suits ditto ditto ci stitch, range of -wrk, stillness of motion anti a 'iherevererd gentlenmaa,inminedialtely ifter Vespers,at noon, and your tan table is lcaded with thera lu 149 ST. LAWRESCE XIN STIIEET'. repitation attained by its owivn mierits. ascendedt the pulpmit and preachledi adiscoursu on thethe evening, and you want little-, eleu but your bread May 30, '77. ly It is the cheapest, handsonest, best techinically 1lIessed Virgin. He set forth the girat virtuîes andand butter. Your fainily consume ii one wvay or constructed Machine, most durable ani the least sanctity of the MotherO fr;(1 ho; w lrse ha:d beenanothca, about iglt quarts adky, arfflviil they J .N C N , al oeot fre fnMrcirnwb ing en front inoig rnrauy ti bc tltil()l ruou~f the
ast, nemer dicines for bodily alumeu anc requir i P. NUCENT, liable t get out of orier of any machine norLeing laduenieroin aiIX tmgy t tevotioiaf tho e

as a quart o stranwberrs dttuy will generall ilspel MERCHIANT TAILOB. A coni1leto set of Attacinents with each Ma. - stias t i e is le nliatrix' a llywre,
ail ordinary diseases net settled peî-manLatly ini the letireeri (ed nidUlE1undi r tose vm ity u
system. After strawberries, raspberries comae te AND ch e mine them before youpurchasîesswhere. trusted in ierhe e e os Hoadcontinue about lîrce wecks ; then we have blick- CLOTHIERi J. D. LAWLOR, MA FAcTURElr, i vised a to tuhve a great veneratiorilr ierL naeberries where the clinate is not tco coldi for culti- CR365 No-rt iE STHEET, ,,ontreal. a aid to Wear the S'cipulnr in Liertiono r er c ievated varietics; then the currants ripen, which re- 157 ST. JOSEP STREET Nrelatad a stor tof ayou; in hl or. had ured15_______ST.______________________STREEThîtai aen- f Iyuaî imni wlio Lad returnedlmain until the carly grapes mature and traking the (Sign of the Red BalTO pr day a homo. Samples worth $1 bome nfter the civil war ilthe States Intercourseseason through an y farily with a half acte of •lund T free.-STLNsoN & Co, Ptlnd,Mane, with evil hiad hardened hin; he aittendldin a garden cangrow sumali fruits that malke country D' FmasT-Cr.Ass FI and Wi'onKmNSMPtsrra G uaran$0, ciurehi, and whn the Virgin'lri oevas îitioeedlifa dclightful, ad iatthe same time hundreds cf teed. 1 a day at home. Agents wanted. OutfLt ridiculed such folly nul ;uperstitioniq ris [e Sca-
dollars can Le saved in the supply of the table - A large assortiment of Geiits IIaberdashery con- u1and terms free. TIRUE & CO., Augusta, pular. He was taken suddenly ili, a priest we
Chfautaugnlea Farmer. stantly on band. Maine, 19-12m sent fer, and iL happened Fathor lakyer s.

swonad thoe un2rmcnL. le wassreceive i wth l in
Frait -IonsEs -Farm horses lu the full are ofteu un- E STA B LIS H E D 1864. a1ts aad contemp by iis unfonînuates aiin.ould
gratefully neglected. Theirbard to in hlpiug with .alloivhie nigîrus cf îêl iou te bu rerformed.
the liard work of the season once over,when only odd 'iaepiest so sWal on ue te efme
only odd jobs, it is too frequent a custom. to dock | i• b . A remain, sol
them of their grain and allow themu te shift for poyIt iy ows d - uel out. Al fuew nigiltsuafter.
themel ves on the pastures, often without neede-d 2OLIM A N L "'' wards and ve yi la rthebeIcll01 f ILIJeuitouset
shelter from the bleak winds and] early frosts of 412r4nNOaTdR E D A hcE S R E E T orr 'haIeas d .the
autumn nights. After seeding a while the poor4of heyounmr. ht was Lis rn he ha n Otii tsot , siser

animals get chilled, and run about in the dark in :-o-. •he cried, " conie, I thiniik ht h d",hu Fitdher
searchi of warntl, which they often fint only at cote There lad been a chang, Lethfaonfe
the cost of a stumble or fall, resulting often in a N T C E .ad ben almst fonced to wear e cr b
sprain or a cut tat di.-fi-urea thera for life. Thon, N 0 T I E ar en t rtl tfte iiivîte w îe Ibo esnrirg is
whea warmnant tiretdi rthey hie dcow t ost, iat OVER 200 SPRING AND PALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrics adndas ucesîful; ha beca cala llcrcd,
wonder if they rise up stitf, spiritles ad net rarcly te ho Sold from S6.50 to $8.50. sud asked for a confession. When he r est er
suffering from a severe cold after their heated bleod TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paterne to select fron. rivedb he saw the end inear, the glar of death,and relaxed sinews have been exposed te the blasts TROUSERS matie to order, on shortest notice, from $5 te $6. the glassy Store wuas on his eye,the clergynan
and frosts of a chilly night i When the days are not BOYS' CLOTHING, ready iade or made to order, from $2.50 upwards. clieanponl tire bcd and ieard iis onfi-sfon-hisstormy, it is well enough to let horses rua in the GOLTMANS " BOO 0OF FASHIONS " now ready. Please call and receive a copy. breatlingwas SI-or t anl thik- as lie besOu gt thpasture, but every autumu iglht should find Mthm .M laoir Godti le pretec.t hi;-liecomfortably bedded and fed in the stable In- S. GOLTMAN, MerOhantTailor, had seized the
gratitude to our fellow men is justly considered an 424 Notro Dame Street. Scapular between his teeth; suddenly iLe rolled
odious vice, but is there not Often a strong taint of - nto the rmn s of trhe priest, gasped and dlied- i

it lsoin l'i tratmnt f te nbleaniale tosoul wvas bie fore his Maker. This touching incidentil aise la the treatusent cf theu noble animais, ta ws isenjuilifl Ifles sls(ýsefrntIb
whose faithful lelp in ail kinds of drudgery armers wGlRflN J0 L UT I E R YT vas i;stened to in benthes suspnase, from the
are deepfly idebted for full barns and comafortable of.the ln er there i aslt ita nt it idas io i ir.homes ? OFTHE-est. 1He cncIlded by enrolling those who wish-

cd, uder the protection of the Blessedt VirginEco,<ýorly.-Care of the Pr'vy !S br fan ico ratre ~ T ~ TTlIaad invcstiumg thora with the lasigafa-tie scapular.
on the farm. By a little managemoent, howrever, SA cRIED H E A RT T Ftandn t tem wihthensg,tescapiar
he promises might ekept fromdisgreeableey Lad e pleasur o! listenng

odors, the contents of the vault utilized for garden :O:t such a brilint discourse, te ta muci earnest-
purposes,and i night work" donc at one's leisure nase,ti a speaker. Trulytmight be said ho ls
n the day-time, withoit'offeuse to the most Easi. AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSRIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON- "the old a n eloli." In conldng, he

ive nose in the neighborhood. A corr.sponenta TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF thankedi His Grace le Archbishop for hiis ls-
fpd t oft I .pitality, and though ibit a feir moths tihe lchiefoi the howthiscur b eanmeectedthF le Weklya THwis Honor J U D GE C O U R S OSL, pastor he had endeared himself to his people, bis

ne p-. reception throughout the country being liore of anno slops to be pourd into Iteo vault ; othewise President of the Committee of Via Sacred Heart, ovation than a welcome, and he hoped l- wouldyou will have a nuisance in spite of al'.-l ouinndo, live long to wear the purple. There wvas a greatSecond, have saine cthier place oftd:posit for broken And of thfl Honorables lurden te wea Lime upray fhr im, an
lisies, oitls nu obher ul~~îsL bat iîî et urtien te irear, but hoe mould prny fer bhla, and hodishies, bottles fliother rumlt osh that w all not J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIME, would come -out triumphant. H owas euvery waydecay ; if put into thle vaut u theso Must eventually wortby of bis predecessor-be had (lone much andbe sorbed out agants 'i nd hey inder the acton And of andt khlnewl he woild continue, for Arehbishopof absorbentE. Iiildbave un hand, for use from M. P. RYAN, Esaa C. A. LEBLANC, Eq, Sheriff, Hannan had ever the interests of the people at

time toime, iome iroad-dust, dry loai, hd-wood L. A. JETTE, Esq, M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary, heart. Ho thanked the clergy for their untiring
awdust, or silte ceal ashes. There is no disinfect- 0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq., zeal througbout the mission; he thanked ail, even

lnt or absorioent better than road-dust gathîered in 'R.i l. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., - C. S. RODIER, Esq., to the sexton. He was mch obliged. te the ladies
dry weat.',er, thouglh nany Other - materials are al- ALFRED LAROQUE, EsQ., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq. and gentlemen of the choir Iwho enhancedt hislec-
most as good. If these be frequently and liberally And under the supervision of ail the members of the three Committees, composed of the most respect- tires by the benutiful mugic, and h aits extremcly
:drnle ant he vaulcit, tho wmllc neer ana able citizens, especially organized to that effect. thankfuli te the proe for the notices (Lai had been

odor, lan te vaul Tne cotbmpted oftener hanb The most careful arrangements have been mnade Lo insure a fait sud honet drawing e! the four given ef the mission. If he Lad spoken n unchar-
onc 2 to yar. hecomosd epoi anbe thousand prizes offeredi, freim $L00 cach te it- able word, he was sorry, il was only frotm bhe lipsremovedi wihout offense to them oye or nase, and, mithadnLtehat osetemjsi iueo

altt dalosiny wc ryo at, secelndesn TEHE GRE AT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD, the old man ase wsbiddinmg farewei]-was grand
for lmos an cro. -and eryaffetin. . eLhd spent bis hifetiomo in

SALEI oF CANADIAN Suan-r Hanas ma ENoMNhD.- - .:----studlying ere Le entercd that Order which nmight
canadiana ay weot feel cated ou accouai cf the List of Prizes : h® Justly called a plihlar o! the Catholic Church-.

reen taeofu C hnda Lrd lu Englamd-om f its- meumbers are tmon of genicus, of learning and
reet saes on cad. Forty.t . a niae ot .:- eloquence, anti who hmavo canriedi the light of thethe est.eaes n reord Foty.wo aimaa s --- -. ..- - - .... .....- -Gesple to every part cf the known w<orld. Father

for eighty-twothousand dollrs, toDn lesSUiners 00 f69 $ 141 - Glack meycu's mission is over sud .bis object
b8eintereats featur o!fnth ale, thuan a dollr ••••- e ••'*•.••...... . . .. . . achieved. His Grace bestowed hia lessing at the

1' odi u tien, with the excpeu of a feu 00c - -o - . ... .. ... ... close o! the sermon, and the Blenediction by the
anial blo d o theHo. . H Cchane0000 005 '' '''"''' " ''' e 0001 Very Rev-. îhe -Vicaîr, Generah, Canona Power,

Compton Quiebec, a gentleman jausthy celebratedi as ce 00s ce ············, oe ocue h evcr.Js rvost h

a great rootie o! short borna-o lesenot onn°a - g....................................cmmenmceni e! bbc exereiss o!y îEs

cn- ho cmest strains cf lood irrespective of ''''''' { an... ... ."sid a numaber o! gentlemen connected with tho
ainsaking,' 2oricbst when r:ecessary, ofîthis ire 00- 9 ''''''' . .. ... . 8 Sochety o! Si. Vincent de Pauli waited upon the Rev

~ere assured lîythà Canad1iaw Minister of Agricul. 00 "" "" hFaîer e fo meranun oentcd olm cid th
ture, .qude. vnumber-ofyea:s ago, whoL told use of 00 G 0E • ••••••C uhon Fidsayon ev e lt Mr.iDalyinumak-
pricespd bv Mr. Cochrane, which wouldi hardly 00 00 00 - . ..... r 09- heLo pretisai thnrIat. wsrnte bay, thema-
be creditd thnayth veae r ed nt r . 00009 00 -.. ... ... .. U n~A '5o' Suhpung 009 - Catholifo congregation of tihis city, not as payment

CocþIirieâpilr hae nee bonodani ae dsd-ok -0 09 00 Q 0 . ... . fodr his labors, but as a slight recegnition of the vastrwat li..ptloree-ge.n eod aestc 0 9e0r9mamut o go accomplished by him din the
wh s car praccont: fro' the reelrd Ideeti 00 009....00..001 -, - missIon cfllie pst-'qk/ The 1Tey. ather-Glack-

he10 aIfu qCncsalau-rea ene ooinfsoclu c oo~- 00-00 my - -, t (ho1 fia occasion onwhich L:hàd wites ed
ence in faor Cangan-r-eders:f-cho--e-s-c----000--000----the generosity andi goodness of theCatmhièá öf Hli~

Pen iiN rycsng .p;tÀink, be assumedot i!iat 00 00 0 00 0001 G O0'T. .. t' .. .. O p P I
0

f oså I fax.!and althougeh he accepted"thekind oèiii

i y sorIot ofpJahaan cattie or meas is oing

.Càc osol,solatabeeding an Alte beni thre uè ofFX. LANTHIEB Pese ad óB.CLN w p te wrmes-thnkthegntthem to undr-
reat om h mts a fer olWhi, skm na t r e d.mdlimaaiCO. CO H E 'drtaid he did not come ongt them t per-

tre mentsfortwel kown that--- - eng-D4tor, and the Grand eal of the òteterg4juothers are -cuofhïtsaa1d tha holdre ò frn athe work ho wasmst sJthexpecting pay-

telc ni bea- frar<üloltîtickeî wil b. prosecuted. h toatæ af thé 's r -ieIt. Ho could notobbfon< îit of that money;

a~ - anti
1

Êsù dfliidare1d 'we rned Eîefe. éteo das - afT 3 - ' -~'kj " , I4~ Îwould ail go for the benefit of the monasteW

lifctiôh o~'fl dó nul- Spec.al indsfoenmï% eStian db fyeròa s m tithw hi e a..conn.ctedin .ciYOrkbither

r ttidh Or lprt aheo- dni'al ",l 1.00rto-be ha personalif Lfmai, on appHIéiit te o io be expeirded in the maintenance and education

t a Lach l'..,.,!. Deo-.u r. lijTAU C ,10 . he ovtiates, one o! whom-was fromi eu own

ot r:rîdò rimo l t d tyi, and whom -'h§p 9 khqfor t the,

RAM:-!2.S.-. t--L

of t-: 
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APITAL AND LABOUR.

Capital i a simply the saginge of previous labour

and is auseful in sustaining present and future

labour.

Capital, t6erefore, ia produced by labour. Labour

is simply toilsome work, which is generally per-

formed under the direction of bosses 'rtaek-iseters,

and is rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previous

labour or Capital. Labour, therefore, ils sustained

byCapital. Capital and Labour are inter.depedaits.

The custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

tion and grind the faces of laboureras; and, labourera

may' form trades-unions and organize etrikes; but,

labour and capi t:1 will not quarral any more tthan

aman wi l quaiel witbhie mais. Cheapsido ha-

lieves in paying labour handsomely, as no country

can be prosperous without weil paid labourers.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dress Goods, 12ic.
New Dress Foplins, 25a a yard.
Nov Scarlet Fiannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannels, 25, 30, 35,40.
New Anti Rheumatic Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flannais.
Gray Chambly Flannels.
White Chambly Flannels.
Scarlet Chanbly Plannels.
Army Plannels, great bargains.
Shirting Flannels, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladies' Wool Caffs.
Ladies' Wool Mits.
Ladies' Kid Mite, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mite Lined, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops,
Ladies' Lambs wool [nderdresses.1
Ladies' Lambe woolVesis.9
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.1
Ladies' Merino Vesta.9
Gents'HSeavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 37cta.,

- each, à
Gents' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gent,, 'Heavy ibbed Shirts and Pauts, $i.CO each

well worth $1.50 each.
teints' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawers, ail aizes 36in. to 54in. chest. .
Gents' White Drese Shirts, 75c. each.
Gents' Silk Haudkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents'Muffilers, 50c.to $3.50.
Gents' Ties, Collais, Cuffs, Studs, and Solitaires.

Tailoring! Tailoring!! Tailoring I!

JLSTER TWEEDS.
SCOTCH TWEEDS. t

ENGLISH TWEEDS. t
FRENCH COATINGS. r

GERMAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great Variety.

Mentiles made to order. t
Ladies' Dresses made to order. v
tilters made to order.T
For otyliah Dressmaking

Go to CHEAPSIDB. v
For the most etylish Ulsters, P

Go to CIIEAPSIDE. d
New Mantie Cloth, $1, $1.25. t
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $1.25. W
New W. Prof Cloth, $i. r
New Ulster Tweeds. b
New Manlle Trimmings. o
New Floral Trimming. e
New Fur Trimmings. c
New Galoon Trimmings, self-color, o
For the cheapest Ulsters, fi

For stylish Ulsters,
Go to CHEAPS1DE.

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Seotch Under Clothing i
Scotch Under Clothingl

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
Ladies' Lambs Wool Under Vests and Drawers.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vets, high neck and long

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, low neck and short

sleeves.
Girls' Under Dresses, 0's to 's.
Boy's Under Dresses, 0's to 6'a.
Boy's Under Shirts, O's to 6S
Boy's Drawers, 0's to G's.
A full assortment of Gents' Scotch Lambs Wool

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ribbed,
all asies, 36 to 54 inches chest.

Black French Cashmeres, 50c. a yard, cheapest ln
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 65c.
Black French Cashmeres 90c.
Black French Cashmeres,$1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all the new colors.

Seal, Navy, Myrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Pînm, &e.,
1 case new Dress Goods, 12jc. per yard.
i casaNew French Poplins-
Fr Stylish Dîesmaking goto CEDAPSIDES.

Black Bilke,

Ponson's Black Silks $1.25, worth $1,75.
Jaubert's Bllke, $1.25, worth $1.75. . .
Bonnet's SilkS.

Colored Silks.

S cl, Favy, Myrtie, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &c.
Pr iaîel-made Silk Dress go to CHE&PSIDE.
Ldore' Mntles ruade te order -

Ladiés' .UlLers made te order.
Ladlta Dreses madeto order.

AT

OH:EiA PSmDE,

437 k 439 NOTRE DAMH STREET,

rndtBIETCB.
1.38Y

QUEBEC.

EEnaTnmxENrTThe Yeun Iir ne' La erarî
and Bonefit Society Montreal,have an entertainmeni
at their raots St.-Joseph et. thiis eveing.

CoNOERT.-The Shamrock Independent Brase
Band glve a vocal and instrmen lc concert at Foin
St. Charles on Monday' evenlng.
. Tas iGaRA AYzsrmux BÂILwA.-The passenge
trafio on the reat Western Rallway ait present i
unprecedentedly large.: The Atlantic and Pacific
express trains daily comprise fron twelve to fifteeÉ
coaches.

Sr. Laynxc àxn OTTÂwÂ - RLvWà .- The -St
Lawrence and'Ottawa Railway have commece<
running through trains between Ottawa and Mont
real, and have had coustrdted for this purpose
elegant firet-class cardages. This will obviati
the necessity of changing cars at the Prescott June
tion.

Monrvssa.-The Bank of Montreal, doclared s
dividend of six per cent. -forithe current halfyear.
The stock on.the announ9pment being made, ai
once advanced two per.cen:.,-but declined again j
per cent. establishing a gain of 1I per cent., prioi
to the afternocu Board of the Regnlar Stock Ex-
change.

PARIS UnvanaAL EXPos1TrON. - The Canadiuan
trophy for the Parle UniversalExposition, of which
a photographl l being prepared for subraission tk
the English Commission, vill be 99 feet ln heigit
from the ground to the top of the fiag polo, or BE
feet to the top of the roof. It will contain four
storles, with three galleries, and be constructed
pzincipally of valnut and plue.

IIsH CATI3LIc UNION, QunEc.-At a recent
meeting et the Executive of this new association,
the following have been appointed officers for the
ensuing year:--Wm. Slattery, Grand President;
Patrick Stapelton, Vice-President; Wm. O'Connor,
Treasurer; James Walsh, Secretary ¡.Michael Davis
Assistant Seocretary. Members ofCouncil:-Michael
Donaghe, Wm. Brown, James Byrne, and Michael
Coogan.-Tyler-T. Davis.

Aarva.-Rev. Mother Tomamassini superioress
of the couvent of the Sacred Heart, Sault au Re-
Recollets, arrved from Europe by the lat steamer.
Sha vas rooaived lunte hall cf bte Acadein>, Ht.
Catherine street, Montrea, by a deputation of th e
pupils and Ladies of the aisterhood, who prosented
an addres of welcome, accompanied by a handsome
bouquet. The Reverend Mother was then conduct-
ed ku the couvent in a carniage belonging te 1Mr.
Hubert,ad s large number ofiagevore flylng cn
the route u ber honor.

TADE IN MoNnrEAL.-In that harbor lait week
there werejust 20 large sized steamships, laden with
grain and piovision, the produce of Canada, for the
English markets. In consequence of the large
stocks going outward, freights have advanced to
very satisfactory rates, and are likely to continue
stiff till the close of navigation. Amongthearticles
ofproduce which are being shipped are Canada
apples and potatoes. Several merchants have al-
ready contracted with foreign bouses, and judging
frot present appearances, we sec every resson to
believo that the future for our farmers in Canada
never looked better. The shipment of produce via
the St. Lawrence and New York to day, to the Eng.
Lish marketiseiumply enormous

MoTBAL.-It le now probable that Montreal will
bave its big hotel in working order shortly. A
lessee tas been found for the Windsor Hotel. James
Worthington, contractor and President of the
Syndicate, tas offered to leasse it for 10 years from
lst July next, and his offer bas been accepted. The
Syndicate are to furnish the building, it being in-
;ended to issue debentures to raise fands for this
purpose, and Mr. Worthington will take $20,000 ln
hese debentures, for which ho will pay cash. The
entali te to be $40,000 a year, and the lesse la to
have it rent free till Jet July. It le intended to
have the totel ready for occupancy by st January
îext. The furultura l3 to e oeuppiiod b>' taePoLLer
and Stymus Manufacturing Co., cf Neb York, ud
he hotel Ivill be managed by Harry Southgate,
well known as an experienced totel manager in the
United States.

MEETINNo » Sr. PATrucr's Cauaca OTTaWÂa.-A
-ery large meeting ofthe gentlemen of St. Patrick's
arish ivas held in the basement of the church Sun
say afternoon to recclve the report of the deputs-
ion appointed to wa t on His Lordship the Bishop,-
rith the object cf having the Rev. Pather Colline
etained as Parieh Priest. The chair was occupied
y Mr. Thos. McCabe, who ilnformed the meeting
f the result ofthe interview, which was to the
ffect that His Lordship would take the matter into
onsideration, and would let them know the [result
f his decision In a few days. A distussion on the
mancialposition of tho pa- ish between a number
prasant, anded la a motion being paeeed aking te
Building and Managing Committee to present the
congregatioN with a detailed report of the workings
f the church bythel10th ofnext montb.- The
Rev. Father Collins then addressed the meeting,
hanking them for the affection and devotion mani-
ested towards him in their petition to Bis Lord-
hip for his retention, and expressed the hope that
he affaire af the pariah would be brought to a suc-
.eeful climax through the united exertions of iLs
aembers.-Oaonta Citizen.

ONTARIO.

OTKW.-Tif.teen itundred dollars bave been ub.
ecribed in stock of the new Bleu Peat Company.

BELLIIL.r.-About 2,000 sheep tas bena sh!ipped
from Belleville, Ont., u the past two weeks for
Cape Vincent,

NrAoAà.--The Catholics of Phelps, N. Y., eccupy
the church which they bought from the Presbyter-
!ans, so 'Yeats ago.

FaI LAT ScusPEsxox BRIDG.--The Fair at Sus-
pension Bridge for the benfit of Father raley's
church commences on the 22d inst.

OTTÂWÂ.-Tie apple trado appears to be falling
off lu Ottwa. The Importe tiis yearre notao e-
third of the quantity imported at this time lest
year.

AsonL-WoRs.-A shoWer O angle-worms fell on
the platform of the Great Western Railway station
and in the neighbourhood of London on Thureday,
n some places completely covering the sidewalks.

FxunaoKE.-The 24th of May, 1887, will see ithe
fiftieth anuiversary 6f thé felling of the first tree on
the site of tha' pleasant and flourishing town of
Pembroke.

OTrwA.-The opening soiree of the French Cana-
dian Instituto Cohvention was held la Ottawa on
the 24th inst., and was a great success. The
Hon. Mr. Chauveau, Sheriff of Monireal delivered
the oration. .

ToRo.-It is 'understood an effort la to bo
made àt;th next session 'à'f the Ontario Legislatuie,1
to procureaeductioshn thenuaber of corporition .
by which Toronto la iuniclp aiy gbverned !,there
are at present seven of *hteiiis r l-he City Couni,
Common, High and separate Haool Boards,.and
Water Police.nd Harbor Commisuâioners.

aw Cavuacse-The oman -Catholic- ChitrchFof
which the Be.Dr. Favre l the priest, laithe flnet
building, its.lnterior de.corajons, being chaste and
elegaùt >ih'diIWrme 'Thd uréàrbåt' o! thé ]oô
man Catholi fait number sonie 1,100. Attached
to tihe churcb is a cnentuIl laitution which in.
cludes an educational estabîfhueot.

FIlLE.

The wlole City excited as with conauisOns Of an Earth

quake. Froin Point St. Charles to ochelaga the Znews

spread as if by clectricity, recounting the awful bargains

offering at

RAPTER' S

Stunning Bargains in

DRESS GOODS,

BLuNmErS,

FLANNELS,

CLOTHS,

BEAVERS,
TWEEDS,

SHEETINS',
LINENS,

WINCEYVS'

3MERINO.s,

ALPACCA'S,

PERSIAN CORDS,

COnOURGS,

RIBBONS, &c., &c.

IREMNANÇTS.
An immnense lot cf Remnants in Black, and Colored Silks.

and Satins to be sold awfully chenp.

20,000 Boxes Paper Collars, 5c. per Box.

Also balance of several Bankrupt Stocks.

à&.Corne One, Come All to

R AFTER'S GRE-AT SALE,

Oct 31St-12-ly 450 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE REG ULAB
MONTHLY meeting of

. this CORPORATION
will be hbeld in their

% Hall, (Corner of Craig
uand St. Alexander

. streets) on MONDAY
03ENINGnext,5tb

nNOVEMBER,at-EIGHT

e SAMUEL CROSS,
Rec.-Secy.

ST. PATRICES HALL ASSOCIATION.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

of the Stock-holders of the above Associa
tion, will take place in PERRY'S HlALL,
OI1AIG STREET, on TUESDAY th e6t
proximo, at 4.30 P.M., for the election of

Drectors and other business.
By order cf the Directers.

IRISH CATHOLIC BfNEPIT SOCIETY.
A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING of

this Society, for the Domination of officers
and business generally, will be held in the
Hall, Toupln's llock, McGILL STREET,
this (WEDNESDAY) evening, the 31st

ine., at EIGHT c'clock.
12.1 JOSEPH McCANN, Secy.

"CRIOSS CREEK" LEHIGU
Now discharging ex-Boats

STOVE, EGG, AND CHESTNUT,
For Domestic Purposes the above Coal is un excelled.

SAWN AND SPLIT WOOD always on hand.
FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

OFicEs:-135 & 237 Bovaventure Street.
YARD :-240 St. Joseph Street.

T !ACRERS.-Wanted for the Separate School,
of Perth, a MALE TEACHER having a Third

Class Certificate, for the senior department of the
school; and a FEMALE ASSISTANT TEACHER,
with Third Class Certificate, for the junior depart.
ment of the same school. • Applicants muet state
salary, and furnish testimoniale of chiracter,/sníd
eend their application la wrIting to th e Beeretiry
of the Board on or before the 15th df:NovemJeor;next. Duties to commence Monday, ?flk' January
next. , TAMES J. CHISHOLM, Chairman. PETER
NOONAN, Sec'y B.ofS. S. Trustees. Perth, 24th,
.Oct., 1817 e . 12-l1i

Nsw Capzt.-The Niagara Inde say the Semi-
nary's new chapelis approaching completion. The
walls are at the requiredhilght, anidtheiroof is be -
ing put on. Altliogh i uil take monthe to com-
plote t alter the cdginal designs, yot ton its pro -
sent appearance a very goed Idea ma be formed
of its plan. Te assist .ln its completion, - Father
Rice bas publiebed a book èntitlédI "liThe Virtues
and Spiritual:DoctrIne of St, Vincent de Paul,"
which is spoken-of asbeing an excellent work.

OnÂ'wA.-The agitation for the:establishmnent of
a Dominion Constabnlary Fore; on the same prin-
ciple as that now in existence in Ireland, is being
reeuscitated. Ii was sdvocated s6mi timo ago by
several journals in this Province, and now the Mont-
real Wanes takes the questionup, and points out
the advantages to be .derived from its establish.
ment. Sooner or latex the Goverûment vill have
to consider the advisability of forming such an or-
ganization.

J. i. SEXPLE.
IMPORTER Ar.D WHOLESALE GBOGEB,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

0 OSTELLO BROTHERS.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, LoNTREA.

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.
Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-

shipe, very choice,
at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED HAMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cute,)

AT TUE

HUROPEAN WAREHOUBE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of FresF Truits and

Vegetables, A
AT TlS

BUROPEANI WAR2HOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHER,

1363 St. Catherine street..

PnoviNrcE oF QUEBE, District of Montreal.
SUPERIOR COURT. No, 1867. Dame Maria
Evereth, Plaintiff; vs. Horatio N. Tabb, Defendant.
On the tenth day of November ext, 1877, at mne
of the olock in the foronoon, et the residence of the
said Defendant, 11 Ermmne St, in the City of Mon-
treal, will bc sold by authority of justice, all tthe
goodasand chattels of sai Defendant, seized in this
case, conslsting.of Household Furniture, &c.

'RANCIS MURRAY, B.S.C.
Montreal, SDth October, 18'7.

PaoNn.oF QuEBEe, District of Montreal. CIR-
OUIT COURT. David A. Lafortune, Plalntfif ; vs.
GodfclddMàsse, Defendant. On the elght day of
Novemibé one thousand eight hundred ànd èventy.
seven, àt the hOur of nine e'clock in:theforenoon,
in the'.lityof Montreal, at the laid residnce of the
*8aldDflèéndant, willbé eld'dt e ist and higher'
biddr adfrbr'casall li4iùdand châttoes seized
a etliis u.nseco lans 1 à s, chairscarpet, &c.

. kt TžANOIx, B. C.

TIE TRUil WITNESS AND CATHOJTC OHIONICLJE

SmalUf&trIinarCouir.. :tTâ 20 ado.
Large'do .vaceo'd do "d 24 do.
1VebVaiho er> c4m~ompiete assort.

meiBf6éOIù, 0pgjoDokDrar-
imgriobk 2fète Dooké,sr uç to-sdLotter

e i.~ Slates, Blt .P, IiRnAIdys Lead-

Oum

.ST. Jomn.-TheHon isacBurpee las subscrbed
$100 for relief of tie Portlandsufferers.

ET. JOns. - IusI FBuENDrLY SociT. -- This
enterpise le being pushed, with vigour. Mr.. an-
nary is sending te agents:in. varionsw parts of the
Dominion from 200 to.400 tickets por day. Be ex-
pecte in a ,veek te have- u -theb ands of outeide
parties about 6,000 tickets. a eav a,1etter yes.
terday froin. a well-known gentleman In, Mdutreal'
who desired te aid the Society, te -send <--ahundred

dollars worth of tickets. It wouid not besurprising
If in a short time no tickets could be had lu this
city for love or money.

ST. Joaxs.-Upwards of. one thousand persona
went to the railway station this morndng teoreceive
Wallace Boas the oarsman. He arried ai 9.40 and
was greeted with cheers and hurrahs, the band play-
ing " ithe Rose Triumphal March." The procession
then moved and drove through the principale streets
of the city, halting in front of the :market building
and the band playing popular airs. Thefirst barouche
contained Mayor Earle, James DomvIlle, M.P., Geo.
A. Barker and Wallace Rors. The members of the
oareman party occupied the other carriages. The
pageant could hardly have been greater if Rose
had returned a victorious instead cf a defeated
mian.

PRINCE EDWARD'S ISLAND.
-o-

. CÂAxorrrcIOwn.-Dr. C. O'Brien, the latr-Parish
Priest et Indian River, tas bean called te Charlotte-
town ta fill te vacancy caused by the -Rev. Dr.
MacDoald's ciolce 'of a Professorship In St.. Dun-
stan's College. Rev. S. Bouderesault, late tutor in
St. Dunstau's, has been stationed in the Pastorate
at Indian River. On leaving the College ha was
presented with a very handsome present and an ad-
dres by the students, te which hareplied orally,
and expressed his deep regret et leavig their midet.
Examiner. -

ST. BRIDGE115 T. A. & B. SOR1ETY.

At a recent meeting of the above Society the foi-
lowing resolution and vote of thanks was unamnim-
oasi>'pesed

Proposed by Mr. T. J. Donovan, seconded by Mr.
M. Kelly, and

ResoIred-That the thanks of this Society are due
and hereby tendered ta Mr. T. A. Cummons, Tre-
asurer of the O'Connell Monument Fund, for the
attention and time h bas devoted to the said fund,
and that the Corresponding Secretary forward him
a copy of the same.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

BridgeEnd, OntDr McD,S2 Halifax, J Z B, 2;
Lindsay, Mrs H, 2; Renfrew, W S, 2; Lancaster,
D B. 1 ; Dartmouth, J 1, W, 2; Lennoxvill, E 7, 2;
St Hyacinthe, M H, 4 ; St Regis, Rev P S M, 2;
Lacolle, M H, 2; Belleville, J M B, 2 ; Osceola, B
O, 2 ; West Frampton, J D, 1.50 ; West Frampton,
P'Q, 3; St Johns, N B, T 0, 2; W O'G, 2; St Jean
Chrysostome, J McK, 2; Quebec, J H, 4; St Engene,
Rev F T, 2, Westport, F M, 1.

PTr M H O'R, VictoTia Cove Sillery, P W, 2; W
B, 2; JT,2; MF,i.

Per M A E, Norwichville, T C, 2.
Per P G, Osgoode-Seif, 2; P C, 1.50; Grafton,

F R, 2.
Pr J 13, Chance Harbor-Self, 2 ; J R, 2.
Fer J K, Fiederickton, D B, 2; Rev J C McD, 2;

J MOD, 2; Ottawa, J W B, 2.
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NEW SOHOOL BOOK

SCHÔOL TEER! O? 187778,

The Metropolitan Primer 'd . 30 retai 5
lot er 135 il

u « c2fd'~~ . 225 " 2
4225 '35

th4,50 ."50 .6,75 75
- ~ ~ ~ ~ c cs 9c . ~ ... <060 <10

Young Ladies Reader di10,00
g 9 Il. Speller......... 1,35 1

" and Definer. " 3,60 1
Catechlem o! Sacrad

Mistory....... "1,35
Illustrated BibleEts- 15

tory..........." 5,00 50
English Grammar. - " 3,00 

" « Key . " " 9,00 9Brown'e First Lines of Englis5
Grammar...............«1 3,50 " 3

do Institutes d. do do 7,50 do 75Mnrray's Grammar abridged by
Puam........ ....... d 1,0e do 1

Murray's do revised by Kearney.do 2*00 do 25Io Large Grammar......do 300 do 30Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3,00 do 39Stepping etone to . do........do 0 do 10Butlers Catechiem for the Diocese
of Quebec................ de 48 do o6do do do do
of Toronto.............do 48 do 05Keenans Doctrinal Catechism.. .do 4,00 do 40Catechism of Perseverance....do 5,00 do &0

Boyds Elements of Rhetori...do 7.20 do 75Quackenbos' lst Lessons ln Coin-
position................do 7.20 do 'i5

do Advanced Course of
Composition and Ehetorio.... do 12.00 do 1.25

Bridges Algebra.............do 3.00 do 3oA Treatise on Mensuration for the
useof Schools...........do 1.60 do i7Sangsters Elementary Arethe.
metic......... ......... do 2.00 do 25Sangaters National Aretbemetie.do 4.50 do 5

Packards Complete Course of
Busines Training.........do 4.80 do 5do do with Ko>' for
Teachers and Private Students uott. 4.00

Bryant and Strattons Common
School Book.Keepng. do 9.00 do I.coBryant and Strattons Bigh School
Bok Keeplng ......... .Ao 20.00 do 2.00

Bryant and Str ittons Counting
House Book Keeping..... .... do 30.00 do 3.00Sadlier's new Book Keeping
Blanks................

Day Book................do 1.92 do 20Journal....................do 1.92 do 20Cash Book................ do 1.92 do 20Ledger........ ......... do 1.92 do 20National Pocket Dictionary.a...do L50 do 17do Large do.....do 2.50 do 30WorcestersPrimary do.....do 5.00 do 5oNugent's Improved French and
English, Engliesh and French
Dictionary ........... ...... do 7.20. do 75Spier's and Surrennes French and
Englisb Dictionary........do 14.40 do 1.50Chambers Dictionary of the Latin
Lanuage, containing Latin

* and Englieb, Englisb and Latin
by W. R. Chambere........do 15.00 do 1.50Introduction toEnglisht Hitory.do 4.00 do 45History of England for the young.do 7.20 do 75do do do do advanced
Classes.................do 14.40 do 1.50Fredet's Modern Histoy........do10.00 do 1.25
do Ancient do'.. .. .do 10.00 do 1.25grace's Outlines of Bïstory...... do 3.20 do 40The Childa istory of Canada, by

Miles.........................do 3.00 do 39do Sohooi do do de M.<0 do 6e
Northea lEstory of the Catholic Church

with Questions adopted to the tse of
Schools..........••..... ... do 8.00 do 1.00

Mitchéll's New Series of Geographies
First Lessons ln Geography....do 360 do 40
Ne Prme t do .... do 6.00 do 60Nov Intermodiete do .... do 12.00 do 1.25New Physical do .... do 15.00 do 1.50
Pinnock's Catechism of Geo-

graphy•..................do 1.40 do 15Stepplng Stone te Geography....do 80 do it
Lvell'e Easy Lssone in do .... do 4.00 do 45

do General do in do .... do 8.00 do 1.00
Gt'slmeontsofAstronomy.... do 12 0O do 1.25Smith'e Iilustrnted do ... . do 10.00 do l.co
Pocket Edition of the New Testa-

mente. .................. do 2.40 do 30Large Type Edition of ta eve
Testament..................do 3.20 do 40

Episties ad Gospels for Surdays
sud HDlydays............do 160 do 20Catholîr euth's Hymu Book,
PaperCovrs.............•do 1.06 do 1

Bcund and set to Music.........do 4 32 do
Westlake's How te Write Letters

A Manual of Correspondence.. do 7.50 do 16
Jenkin's Students Band Book of
British and American Literature.do 19.20 do 2.X0
Botamy, How Planta Grow... . . do 9.00 do 1.00
Patersons' Familiar Science School
Edition.......................do 6.C0 do 60
Parker's Juvenile Philosopby,
Parte 1...................d 8.00 do 30
Parker'a Saturai Philosophy,
Pûrt 2nd..... ... . ... .... .... da 4 50 do 45
Parker's Complot; Philosophy..do 14.00 do 1.50
HilPe Elements cf do .. .dc 10.60 do 1.25
Lcnsgo's Moral do . . .do.Io.00 do 1.25
Balmes Cuiteriar or Bow to detect
Errer sud arrive at Trutb..do 10.00 do 1,25
Balmea Bleutante af Logic.. . .do 7a do 75
Doublet'sa otofcr Young Ladlos de 4.32 do 54
Fawqueli's Introductory' T rench
Course..,...............do 7.20 dc 75
Complote curse. ,.., ... dc 15.00 de 1.50
Ollendorff'e Now(Mèbiôd cjfLear
ingEFrench. . .d 6* do 1.00
Magill'a FronhtProe. .i.do, 6800 o
Dlnsmore's Spèlling. Bianiis.'fn 3.
. number..',.-.. W-. ... do 480 do 10

Sadller's Headline :Copiesai ;f11r-.-
numbers. .. ,da 4 do 65

Payecn, Dunton su Seiri's
*International system cf Pen..
manship in 15 numbers. .. do .54 do O8
*New Yomrk edition cf Paysn Duùtitad Saribuems

system cf Penmanehlp

Prtr> oarsei .7numbire.. . do 80 do 08
.dVsneodoc.. de 1.00. do 10
Pstent.Cover and>BldtfierÂCoày ]Édoks with

Oblique linos Iadicátion theMlant cf Writing,


